
From the

Léft
Hand
byBud Besser

Wed lue to maoe a trade.
Baseball teams do it. So do
football, basketball oed hock-
ey teams. And kids trade all
kinds ofcards Se wed like to
suggesi a tra& for the Village
ofNiles. Let s trade names.

Last week we ate hot dogs
and birLhday cake at the
toneiat birthday pamy
namiy-nmesiNink Blas
za. And going dowo Miic
kee Avesse we panned the An-
gin Marchescki Park at the
south entrance to Nues. We
like earning places after peo-
pie whove made sigeiuicaet
cantribotsoes In Niles. And
both Aeg andNick are descry-
ing of such recngnitinn. Ang
did a tremendous amount of
good work directing the Nues
Lines for 30 years. And he
cupped off these efforts by
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SILES PUBLIC LlBkigy
. 6%O OAToN Sr.

p.m.Sept. l3andSept. 17.
The 85.7 million budget will Amid charges that emoting a

bcunpebhcdisplayfor3Odaynat Tax Increment Finance Dist mt
th Disiriet 219 u fice, 7700 (TIP) tu facilitate the building uf
Grosse Peint Rd. Skokic. Treu- cuto mall Sn the fariner De-
fees re expectdd to vate n the Went Plaza site is titIle mare than
budget aft r the regular meeting welfaretotheweallhy, thePark
fullowing the second hearing, of Ridge City Council is expected to
fi als said. approve a first reading oían ordi-

While the diStrict now hou ounce that would naxt ihçIl° at
abuni $72 t million in íes&rse lseirreguIarmeebngSePt 7

Cantluned nn Punit 34 i A pntiiion bearing ITt fi ../i
South Schooliate
awaits court word the Council at a pro-meeting dii-

on waiver law doto dealer
Th fat nf the now empty g osp i the only sales las

South School 6935 Toahy Ave generating business lo express an
still io limbo p 8 ng 1h dcci i t msI in lb 8 acre site accord
u ofthelllin sS prem Court ng te icy officials Lutheran

astowh 1h or atibe t996state
mandate was e law is constitu Josie P%/Lo

. retires with 33 yeus Of service
, muted the- distnict to lease the ................. . . . ,

. prepcntyfar 50 yeu7sra)hbrthan
phe original- stalc-mandatd 25-
yeurldase. - - -- -

- Last May, -in a case arising is
the-Chicago Pnblic Schools, the.

. Circuit Court nfQook Couiity de-
. Cuntinned ois Page 34 .

PRtèachers :
. returntow.o,j.k-fl...

. withóut coñtract
.:byRosemaTbio -

. School began as usual fer the.
. 4,050+ students in the .seven -

. uhdnlu of PankRidge-Niles Din--
(niet 64 despite thefacl that the
contract between the Park Ridge -
Education Association expired
Aog24,,the finstday of school.

lt was the first c mcl many

nelllpròsentedJasio withaplaqueattheAugusîViilageBoardMeetlngforlierservjceanddedic.atlon to

.
-tJtuVillage......-. ... . i,.it... ..............-ii .

ipI

.I .-ÑLESañdr: .Jnii
?J1AORTONGROVE[

i Ait lt,tt5 hutilôn;. .. :
dniiuftndWOOkip jÇt
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. . . .: Bredemanñ wóuld:speñ($r6 millkm iuconstruction;.I lIIIIlIJU Park Ridge projects $300.000 annually in sales tax
budget drafted
forDist2l9 Auto dealer hopes to build

The tentative budget for 1999-irt at Dernpster & Greenwood
by Rosentary Tino

General Rasp tal wInch would che prop ny
Sc the property as a park ng lot Th Bnndcmani g aug expe tu

and a es d t al dcv laper were to spend $16 m II on on th pro
iheooly the panes nier siedi C t il nl'ag 34

.Fóre.stHóspital d.tó'.settIe
Medicare fraud case

Changes by two former em ears a d Sazaifse Rospeppa
pIpyee that.fraadnleiit ta Mçdi- certified nnrsing assistant from
are was b ng b lied by P si St mw d p ri d that Po e t

Hasp t I i D s Pl f ma g lanly haeg g M d un
medical treatment of elderly pa- for non-medical treatment to cId-
tieots has led hospital ownersto only Alzhninsens patients in an
sell the SO-bed facility to Mae3i- outpatienipsychialnic program.
ville Academy also based in Des Aletterefintenttosellthehou-
Plaines. _ pilaI to the child-service ocgani-

Conol Pïgenski. of Hanover zatiog has been signed. acçording

,
Park, a registered psychiatric Cnntinned on Page 34

res Records Clerk,

. .
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Nues coupleto celebrate
60 years of marriage

/ j. ,rT' f

Mr. & Mrs. Albert CassettariofNilêS wi/I celebt3te POyears f

a beaufifuiafldfOviflg marna9e on September9. 1909. They are

the parente of Diane Scarpe/li, grandparents of Deborah Paul,

Susan & Louis Czech, proud great grandparents of Jaclyn
LouiseandtWirlSLouie& LiodeeyCzech. ThankyoU fore/lIbel/f-
tie things you do to fi/I our lives with love. Yoúr family & friends

wishyoulove & happiness always.

Skokie apple bobbüig
event raises $3,000

Thu worlds turgns/ apple bob,
he/d by the Skokie Park Dittrict
Aug. 22, wised $3,000 for Kids
Care, an intersatiósa/ children's
charity based on the principal of
chi/dino helping other chi/dren.

An estintted 2,000 bobbers
dunked their heads io the

250,000-gal/On 5Ol fitted with
/00,000 apples, according lo
Diane Hardy. the Park Districts
corporale sponsorship manager.

Participants also made snack
bags hi/rd with app/es, natepads
and dther small toys fer hospital-
ized chi/dire.

PuiiAE Tms KEEPSAKE
From TheNiles Chamber of Commerce

In Recognition ofNiles' 100th Anniversary
(Limited Q,,entitiee/

This 1-D Mrmenta FenOwen The Centemnal Lege, Surrounded By

Patriotic Stars And In Coserd la A 241k Geld Thons Finish. Thin

Omame.st In Avnilnble For $6.00 As The chamber Offirn. -
7900 MILWAUKEE AVE SUITE 225B OAIkMILL MALL

For Information (847) 066-7606

r

0beMtIl

-
SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIALS

HA RCUT699
$4000 PERMS
$500 OFF

COLOR

BAHA
-SUPER
SALON

New Hair Stylist
Patti

Wednesdays & Saturdays
epeNmes, hei Oat 9054 to 7PM

5m. S MOO. ctend

L2
e/ss Coupa..

Copies 515-59

Bella Via Italian Steakhouse- offers
. outstanding dishes -

Tucked away in a small shop- plant Parmsgiana 5/C also out-
ping ensiler ut 6063 W. Dompster standtosg entrees.

Street in MorIon Grove, Bella The pasto list is well roonded,

-Via Italian Steakhoùse opened wolh Spaghnllo, Ragotant, Mos-

lastjan. IS. .
saccioli, Cupollini, Linguine, Pet-

Literally translad, il means recome, and homemade Cheese
'beaatifnl way, and indeed, it is or Meal Kavtalt wInch are made

the beaatifnl way ta some heaali- fresh daily and como with a large

folly prepared and - presented variety of souces, from red er
lead -

white clam sauce, lo traditionol
Chefand owner Javiel Villale- meat sacco to murteara to bracco-

boo brings his considerable skills li in gaelic and oil.
from another popular Jlalian res- - The finest aged US Prime cee-
taarant, Giannattis - in Norridge ter eut steaks und chops are pre-
and Oakhreek. Ho has been in the pared te year specifications and
rrstoaranl business 14 years and can becisurcoal grillod on broiled.
now brings delicious pasto ope- TheChureedVealChOpattdlt'sck
ciallies la-the Boost Ilulion steak- afLamb Isalian Style are unusual
house te the area. and outstanding dinhes. Sauteed

mushrooms. vesania potatoes
and Via Bellas Own special soue-
es accOmpoay many of the meat
dishes.

A large variety of delicately
seasoned veal and poultry dishes
round Out O bountiful menu along
with some etccellnotbroiled fresh
seafood items.

Top affyouc Bella dinner with
one of several delicious dosseOn,

Start your Bella Via adventure
with baked clams, fried cabman
or the excellent stuffed rolle4
eggplant. Pizzo bread or garlic
bread are delicieas accampant-
monts le yoarappetizer as well.

A beautifully prepared mise-
sIrOco orescarole soap one availa-
hIe daily.

The Bello Vio Signature Salad
is a good choice from the large
salad- list, or try the Broccoli or includieg homemade Italian
Roast Pepper Salad fon a change cheesecake the homemade apple
ofpace. tart served worm, Ihn unusual es-

Hause specialties-include Rig- pressa coke witisraspherry sauce,
alani Bello Via mode with fresh or the more traditional confec-
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and tine, the delicious consoli. -Spu-
olivo oil flavored with garlic and moni or Vanilla Ice Cream or
basil. Chops buhan, the New Lemon Ice are also refreshing
York Steak VesasiO and the Egg- ways to end yonr dining adven-

RWI( AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS,ABR

&
Richard Harczak

-
"Award Winning Owners"

Buying or Seu1in One Call Does It All!

1REE "

osx..

MARKET

EVALUATION

- Ask fer

Carol or Rich

HILES - RIIMTI 1110101
Bot/Stil bt,3b/h xital 05th
is 'MinI Geidilott' Nia tal hI
w/eiiori/plt. Ltwit/ioi/wïh
litIasis lam tttt, tat/OS wit
bay2 esita 1fr ad saara. 2e

OILES - A PERFECT Ill
teas/i/s/ bt/tk ranch. Wa/b
lt //to, Oso Cisic Cee/it &
thoppeg. Spia/ed lichen
S app/s. Newet aifld000.&
toot.

Only $199,099.
Aol Itt Ritti 005-2191

,
Coupon lablot Carol III-2684

(8471 9652684 OR 2O4O933

iareelBellaVia.
The roomy doable storefront

venue seats 60 comfortably. The
ieiimule piono bar surrounds a
heasitifnl seven-fool ebony Bald-
win Piano. Music is provided en
Fridays and Selurdays from N
p.m te I I p.m. far yoer dining
pleasnne. Smoking tables are lo-
ca/odin 1hz bar areconly.

-
The large list of domestic und

imported wines includes six
wines available by the glass.And,
as u pleasant final round, enjoy
expertly brewed cappacciso, es-
pressa.

Nibs and Marion Grove resi-.
dents won't have lb go fur for a
dining lIsPy woalunon fergel. For
heme eeteniaining er juG plain
dining in, take-out orders are also
aviiluble.

Bella Via is serving superb
ilalian feod Tuesdays Ibroegh
Thursdays, 5 p.m. ta 1 1 p.m., Fri.
days und Saturdays5 p.m. lo mid- -

uighl, end Sundays 2 p.m. io- 9
p.m.

For mere informaiieu, Call
BellaVioal(847) 470-1405.

Retired teachers
to hold tea

Neeth Lake Shore Retired
Teachers Association will host a
fall lea on Thursday, September
9, from 3 to 5 p.05. at the Tereace
Restoaranl, Wilnseita Golf
Coarse, Luke and Hurons, Wil-
metre, IL.

Newly retired local edeestura
will be honored.

Lecul area tllineis legislators
will be present. Issues of poetica-
lar interest to rolired educators
will be addressed.

Local and slate dues may be

paid.
Tea coulis $7 per person. Fors

reservation, call (847) 673-0861
by Monday, September 6.

Yesterday is history;
Tomorrow a mystery; -

Today ja a gift . . . -

That's why they call it:

THE PRES1T

He.i's HAPPY 5Th

A K 'E R Y ANNIVERSARY
- "Where Every Day Is Special!"

p,it Us/OS i/ dfli''O Ott WaitS 050/04 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. tilles -

n/.tblay, W54tn O toiSon Dii/pii Cati, 847/967 9393
Open Ties-lit. 1.20 atn'0 pm Ist. 6 nm-s pu;

'tam/otto nais,, p,,s,ti; e/aditi 0555,0 Sit. 6 um - . pm. CLOSED 5400050

-COUPON--
ASST.

COFFEECAKES
.50Ø OFF

ExpIres 9/8199

-COUPON-.
Hot Dog and

Hamburger Buns
si 95

u pee6plc

Expires 9/8/99
THANKS To ALL OUR CUSTOMERS FOR 5 YRS OF DEDICATION!

-COUPON-
Crunch Cake
Sponge Cake
& Normandies

5O OFF
Expires 9/8/99

r

-. -- .iÌii adult -education -

T bills delayed

-dasses at Oakton -. -

Registrations uro now being Etiglisls us a Second Langoage -

accepted for full classes offered contres for nournuttve Boglish
by -the Alliance for Lifelong spcakets.

- Learning (ALL), the continuing Students wha have rdgsstered
education program partnered by foe Ookton or ALL classai withia
Oakteis Commonity College and the last five yeats and have o cor-
aree high schools. ecet Sociol Security numbee on

Brochures hove been mailed to file may register by using the
everyone living n Oakton Dis- Toabh.TeoesYstemat(847)635 -

riet 535. They feature o variety l6lhorbyfacat(047)6351445.
el C ourse offerisgs. from "how- Both methods require payt000l
10 home improvemevt dusses to with a major credit curd (Vtso,

for updating and main- - MasterCard orDtscover/.
taming peofossiooal skills, The For more inforntatioO ahoat

brochure also lists classes offered fal/ classes offered by the AlIt-
through -Gaklon's Emeritus pro- asce for Lifelong Learning, call

gram. as wel/ es a felt range of ,(047)952.9558,press#S.

Maine East Debate Team
appeals. although eoither the
county Board of Review sinn the
assessor's office has offered lo oc-
cepO the blame for the delay.

While luspayers will likely be
just Os gIrd to hseg en to their
share of the$7 hit/ins las bill a
while bogen, the dossuside is thai
navy of the I ,500lasing districts
throughoal the stute, such as
schoo/s, cities und sewer dis-
tricts, will have to borrow funds
on/il the tases urn cxlleclrd.

According t the South Coop-

er Chicago área high schools in- fered intense sessions on tse toots Education, o lobbying group, last

vited Is attend New Trier, Glen- used io the art ufdebate: research, year's delay caused many school

beook Narlh, and Brother Rien logic, note-taking and theory. districts ta barrow or loseint000si

Academy - This year's tapia is States main dehnto -coaoh and amounting io over SI million.

'How . to Sucrense Academic Chicago Ottorney, Wayne Tang,

Azhieumeo5 in Sezeedory "This is qojaree Soeur ia. b u,,- professjoflalS In
Schools is she United States." lee/ed. Lee and NiraV are evcep-

among top 14

event, Ma . ..
ecatise Oegasiaottan for Publie

The MaiseEast High School trum Morton Grove. PoteI und

Debate Testis has the distiuclio/t Muench are te their four/h year
- of being asked to participate in 05 the debute learn, rank in the

Ihn Geees Hill Rosed Robin De- top one pnrcont aftheircboss, and

bateToureOmeetie Daltus,TOt(05 ore members of the marching,

onSeptember 15-ti, l999.Apni- symphonic, and jazz bands.

suie academy, Goces Hill invites Muench also plays baseball at

only the top 14 high school de- Mainotiast.
bute teams is the United States te Mr. PoteI and Mr. Mueech at-

its annua/ tournament.
tended a program this summoe at

Making its ioaugaral trip ta the Dariwooth University in- Hann-
inepastioixsthreeath ver, New Hampshire. which of-

an

sionalyouegmenuswellasquali Learning
tydebier5. - - Disabilities -

Na.rth Mouin Fire Deartmeflt prefessionsl5LOarningDit

t, u.,,u.,.,.------ - --- - _
abilhisWilt hold its first meeseg

to host annual Open House of ihr school year on Tuesday,
September 14, at 7:45 p.m., at

Thr North Maine Fire Depar- like to ìnsite everyone te attend New eiopWest Center, 7 Happ

- ont will host its asnasl Open this important event. lt will be s Rsj,1 Nìhfield. The topic for the

House on Satarday, September iïtnr for -all to see an& learn esening. "Phoneme AWareness

Is, starting at I 1 am. to 3 p.m. about Fue Safety and other im- in Young Children," will be pro-

The Opes Haase is cummeme- portant safety messages while iented by featared speaker, Molly

rating thirty years of service to huviiig fan. Shapiro, Ph.D. Prosidieg early

the community und in prépara- For farther information, call intervention in phoneme aware-

tion nf the Notional observance 547-297-5025. ness to yeaeg children may pee-

of Fire Prevention Week 1999 - -

sent reading fai/lire; the presenter

which is Dcteber .3rd through Playground fire will share phoneme awareness
activities that she bus found ijosi

Ociober9, 999.
. Thé fire - sta/ion. located at causes Si ,500 successful tu helping at-risk clot-

9301 Pottei Road, uuincorparal
dren learn to read. Dr. Shapiro. a

ed Maine Township, will open damage in fflG private praciiltaner who uses

its doors to Iho public. Oh dis-
multisensery, stnuctsrod, Ian-

play will be equipment from A eoocerned passerby phoned auto teach de-
North Maine Fire Department, the Morion Grove Fire Depart- coding and spelling to sladeuls

Maine Townships Highway De-
with learning disabilities, holds

parle/cnt. Maine Tbwnship 5:55 p.m. Aug. 20 when he no- her Mosler's degree io Speech

Emergeecy Management Ages' deed flames coming from play- and Langauge Pathology from

o cy, and Illinois State Police Mo- ground rquipmrnl 0O the Edison the University of Illinois and her

OOP Cycle Dtvisies. Oilier diO- School grounds at 8255 Grass. Doctonate from Northwestern
University's Program in Learo-

íays' will melado
Commonwealth Edison's Safely

Town, NIC0R, Cook County
Arson Casiez Unii, activities far

all family members, children

will be able io practice "Stop,

Dran. aud Roll, "" Stay Low

by appeals for -

secondyear -

In an upparest repeat of -last
year's late-arriving caunty tas
bills seenaiia, the 92,050 appeals
prosented by disgruntled laxpay-
ero to ihn County Board of Ap-
pea/s is again being blamed far
the nearly two-monlhde/ay. -

However, the hilts will arrives
week narliet thov in 5995 when
I lO,000appnals were heard.

The bills shauld be sent oat by
the consty lressaret's office Sept.
16, jest two months toter thon ne-
peeted. Payment is due ene
man/hoftor that. -

A Cook County treaserer's
spokesperson said the chain of
tasks from the sovroal county af

PainiRoud. -- - - -

First at the scene were Morton ïogDisobitiiitis. and has her train-

Grove palier officers who used a iug in the Orlon-Giltiegham

portable fire extinguisher la cou- methodology from the Readong

trol'lhe fire. Fire department Coils Center in Minnesota. For farther

arroved al 9 pIn. und checked the information, sod directions. call

urea fer any posible rstensien of A. Koszyk at (847) 441-9323.
Professionals lo Learning Dis-

Craol Out," a button macsine to me oirr. -

make your owo fire safety mes- IosestigaiiOO on the scene re- abililies is a nos-pretil organiza-

sage, fire smtian tours, videos sealed thot lhe fire was most like- lion whose members strive tu

and demOnslruliaes by various by started by direct flame cantad. promete individaal professional

agencies. There will be hundouts Arson is suspected.
geowth, io encourage an eu-

with importani fire safety mes- Ne injuries viern reported. but change of ideas, and to provide

sages .

damage was estimated al $1,500, dieret services id learning dis-

Chief Robert Baby would fire depedmOutOfficials said. abled persans.
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Commissioner Silvestri
- congratulates village

Cak Caunly Commissioner FeIerN. S/lveslri uppeoreti at Ihn

AogaOl Village Board Meeting and preueoled Mayor Nicholas B.

fi/ase willi a copy Of a proelamslioe eommemoralieg Ihn "1 50th

birthday" o/I/s'e Village efNites. CommissIOner S/lVeatri emigraI-
- a/ated-lhe Village otNilen en ile growth, prosperily, and the many
accompliahmefltaifhaa achievedoverlhePaxl lOO years.

FSB
A Federal Savings Bank

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Níles, Illinois

(847) 96679OO

GRAND OPEÑING SPECIAL

i i Month Certificate of Deposit

5.81% APY*
Passbook savings accounl 4%**

LOBBY:
MOOday.ThUr5dOY 8:00 AM. 10 4:00 P.M.

Friday 8:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 AM. lo 1:00 P.M.

DRIVE-UP TELLER:
Weekdays 8:00 AM. lo L'OD P.M.

Satardoy 8:00 AM. Io 1:00 P.M.

uMinimam deposit $1,000.50
Ilote subject ta change without notice Member

-
unMmo/msmbalascn $250.50, 4.06% M'Y FOIC

4'

84 rJ0J I-
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BONELESSÇENTER CUT

RO LLED PORK ROAST

;- LB.f]

.$ 98
LB.

FRESH FROZEN

BABY BACK RIBS$98
LB.

HOT
on

MILD

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST
s 29

. .1 L.i LB.

/
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- - -i DUNICIN aIdnìitobb1ns
-

I DONUTS -
IceCnam &Yo,iirt -

- I Vdi4 only 634 N. MILWAUIIEE DEVON & NAGLE . CHIGo I
-I

763-7181 - - - - - AMPLE FI1EEPthing -

r 2°°OFF 'E 1OOFF i
i ANY CAKE ORDER I ANYREU1AK BASKIN IIOSIINS PRODUCT

LMINIMUt4PURCHAE11"
:

MINIMUM PURCHASE 112

I 2 SCOOP SUNDAE 6 FREE DONUTS I

: - - -
s o9 REG. WHENDOENISPURHMED

L- -

ATThER1GU1ARRj _-_ -

- --IANY REGULAR ¿ ' ANY - - (O
ICECREAM ' LARGE

LCON E SMOOTH I E -

$32g

I_ MI .d. Umil Z olie p t..,. NOI lid ,.ith other ofl. Exp. 9-1599 _j

Susie's Family Hair Care -

Deanna
FuIIBody

Waxing
. Facials -

. Manicure

. Fedicure

. Highlighting -

. Perms

Mother -

and
Daughter -

Duo -

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Indudes-HighHghting

- Perms . Color

10%-OFF ANY
Waxfng Services
It Time CoL000r floly

Susie-

--MEN'S

11AIRCUTS

$1000
matx

CONSULTATIONS FoR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Woukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Hoor Tuos-Fri9-; Sol. 9-6; Clssod Sooóay & Monday (847) 663-Dl 23

WORLD -

B UFFET -
Chiñese- 4 Japanese f Korean

. -

OVER 40 CHOICES EVERThAY
MOÑDAYIhrù FR11ÄY -

LUNCH- -

595

DINNER - - - -

$795 -

S!LT. & SUN. & HOLIDAYS

EARLY BIRD
DINNER SPECIAL

W'EEKDAYS 3 P.M.-5 PM.$5O, Per person
PARTY &-CATER!NG

AVAgLAJ3LE -- -

Weddings, Showers, Anoiversorico, Business
Meetings, Cisristosse Porties end Coloring

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
PROUDLY PRESENTS

AMY & D'SPARKS
- 70's & 80's Top 40 Music

n Huge Dance Floor
. Professional Sound System - -

n And Lightiog -

- Sng! Octóber 1,very Friday stt SatUrday 9:30p.m.-33O ans.

-(Cover Charge $5.00 per person Musi be 21 -or over w12lD's)

- 8526 GOLF RD -. NILES, IL
GÒIf/Milwaúkee -Plaza- (847) 583-1700

Celebrating Nllest -

Bfrhday
]

Whìlaadu/ts SIC andming/ed St the August 1 7celebroliÒfl of

Ni/es' 100th birthday, arca youngsters danced into the evening.
Tracy end Denny Shapiro, ages I I end 12, strutted their stuff
alongwithmenyoftheircOntemPoraries - - - - -

Master glass cutter at Europ
-

Buck By Popular Dkmaod - purchase(s) osado during thss
JoinusThursday,Sept.9,ll am event. Pre-orciers will also be
IO 2 p.m. & 5p.m. to 8 p.m. as we signed, lime peroolting.
welceme - WalerforcI Master Receive a $22.50 credil from
Glass Coller Sean O'Donnell us tawords yoar next Waterfard
Sean is oneafa limited amaanl of Crystal purchase wtth any paid
the world famous Waterfard new or renewal Woterford Socie-

Good Counsel
--Classo---'49 - - -

Reuíuon - -

-- The - Goad Coonsal - High
School Clase of- 1949 invilea all
claasìneoibhra Io ilxSO Reunion

-
te be hold an Sisnda, September
26 alth Schaollloll

,-- The ei'est will with a
Mass al li am. afIlle Pelicialt
Siaters Aderotian Chapel, fol-

- lowedbytooraoflhesehoolfrOm -

- 12 need lo 1 pm;Laecheon in the
schoal òáfetenia will begia at 1:15
p.m. -

All alumnae Ore inviled, booth-
embosco willalso celebrate roan-
ion years. Please brise a Casoar-
lite er a friend und bnlp os
canlinae lo spread the Sae Fell- -
cian tradition. .

Foe reservatioosand informa-
tian, call Judy Bacas at the
school otlelephonenombor (773)
478-3655. - -

ean Impòrts
-

ne and the exclusive apportoeity
to parchase the 1999 members'
only Pegasus, $175 (a $300 val-

- an) dx S. Miller Biscuit Sorrel
$225, (a $350 value). lesIonI re-
demptiun available( -

7900 Milwaukee Aveuae,
Niles 967-5253. -C.........................,.... -

- rystal artisans mas ras eu sever y zyiarmeersroii. £o - ----------------
WaterferdSociety Crystal Exclu- -. - - er - - -

siceniuCb 1994. - Eacapeae1mports&GIfOvill p

Mr. ODounell will sign. and join you free with any Walerford -
aalhnnticotc your Waterfard So Crystalpurchase over $400. ,

- duty. -
Benefits - of mrmberahtp in- -

Offerings aod other Wutcrfard dude a free.cryslat box. $65 val- L L

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER -

-

SPF.CIAL NEWS RELEASE
- - . FOR YOUR HEALTH -

TheNiles SeniorCenterhss many activities.eventa,andpres
notations throughout lbs month-One of oar mastimporlunt ra-
spausibililies is ta presenthealth infarmalias and health sereee-
iegS for one members. Please look te our weekly rewe releuses
fer these health relaled ilema. Pleoaejoin us for one 0e more of
the avertIs. Parmaruinforamtion- artoregister- pteasecall 586-.
8420, . - - - - . .

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENiNG
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1 P-R- to 3.30 p.m. New ending time. No

appainlmeut needed. - --

PNUEMOCOCCAL VACCINE CLINIC
Monday, Sept. 13, 9:30 am. to 12 p.m.; andl:30 pto. ta 4

- p.m. EYAPPOINTMENT0NLY This clinic io fee alder adults

65 yenet or older who have sever received the vaccine before..
- Medicaeewill bebilledso bringin yanreard.

-

DIABETIC SCREENING
Taesday, SepI. 21,9 uni, to 1 1 am. Ifyaaore adiabettc orjsssr

looking to see ifyna havediabetes, make au apposnlment lo have
-yoerblaod sogar checked. Fast 10 to 12 hours, water prrmitlled
Hold diabetic medications, or any medications that shuald be

- taken withinod. Cost: $1. Registration required.

- AUTOMATED EXTERNAL
DEFIBRJLL.4TORS (AED)

Amy Dixon from Hewlett Packard- Hearlslream lectures on
ube ase of AEDs. Learn why this medical eqnipmenl is used ta
oovc lives. Lectores are on Wednesday, Sept. 29 ut 2 p.m. Reeis-
tratio.nrequired. . -

FLUSJ(OT PROGRAM
Fur persons 65 and older, and chronically ill persons, aged 62

te 64, Wednesday, 0Cl, 6: Thsrsday, OrI. 14; aed Friday, Oct.
22; ham 9:30 am. lo 12 p.m.; ned 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. On
Thursday, Oct. l4 there will be evening appointments from 6.
p.m. to S p.m. Medicare will be hilled, so bring your caed with

.
you enlhedayafclinic.PhoeeferuPPuinrmen. -

/, ,u,
1 9

--1

$: 9
. LB.

2t! I

HOLE BABY
MINI -

C ARROTS \h '{'Fjc i'°R

7-9e (\, I LB.

SNOWHITE
WHoLE;
FRESH

MUSHROOMST

-JJ soz.
MILLER or

3 LB. BAG.

GEiIÚNE DRAFT
12 PKG.- 12 OZ. BOuLES

STROH'S or
BUSCH - -

3OPKG12OZCANS -

MICHELOB -.
12 PKG.-12 OZ. BOTTLES

$74

HOUC $A9
BREW-- - - -

12PKOE.12OZ.CANS

. . SUB SANDWICHES
&

i11p -

PARTY TRAYS

D LISANDW(CHS -' -

p DUCE-LU1 '
SALE ENDSWED., SEPT. 8

,. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
1841)965-1315 - -

HOURS -

.' - . Mon. thw Sat. 8:30 . 6:00P.M.
200PM

DEL°FR SH SALJDS oes oo
u

$999

SWEET
JUICY

'PEACH ES

49t-,

79
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MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

s La

2

LEANJUICY -- 98
SIRLOIN PAlliES 2 LB.

;L',
': .I

.
bo -'-- v- CERY- ... :--: -

MARCONi . -

BAKERY STYLE

CHEESECAKE
$199u

ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN
KIEV

MARCONI -

TOMATOES - -

SLICED BACON

cIwSHEDORPURE $499-
-

990
- -

SALERNOBUTTER OR
COCONUT-
COOKIES

990:U OZ. BOX

s
..--- 7SÔML

OlIVE OIL
.$399

GORDONS $Q99
VODKA
750 ML

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL

or CHABLIS

KAHLUA $44499
COFFEE LIQUEUR U w
750ML

COKE
12PAK12OZCANS

VifA
XTflA-VIRGIN::

I

n OZ.

$499
1-in

LITER

3LBS. Si 89
OR LB.MOREOUND -cHUCK

t i Il

LEAN TENDER BUUERFLY

FORK CHOPS



Jalal Rais-IDana, MD, of
Northbrook, a Fallow of the
American Acadomy of Pediatrics
(AAP), has receivod the Pediat-

- ries Review.and Education Pro-
graos (PRhP) EducationAward.

This award comes frein the
Aosericao Academy of l'ediat-
ries. It recognizes AAP Fellows

. who have earned a minimum of
150- AAP-approved cnntiauiag

BUpj_. TRUI5DAYSEPTEMBER2, 1959

. I'J weI I-I:
FÏit:AidaiidSáfetY Class. Äréa pediatrician reeeìves

prestigious award
medical education credit hours
dve threecousecutive years; in-
eluding earning aminimum of 75
credit hours thrnugh purticipution
is PREPr,r PREPThrConrse.

.
PREP and PREP The Cosme

are two unique.cnotiuuingmedr-
cat education programs 'offered
by the eudrmy. The cumiculum
fur nach program is coordinated

'

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT.
Autherized Sales& Service for Ortho-Kinotics, Pride & Swno

. Electric Scaulers fur lndnnr

and Osidaer une

VISIT 05fR
SHOWROOM

6001 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

581-9906
800-251.6001

Now thére is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNELS% SYNDROME

Dr. Robert L. Richart
is pleased to announce the availability of !4EW,STATE
OFTHE ART EQUiPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN andIorTINGLIN
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help pout

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
This comprehensive eaam normally Sill ncludes erlhopedt
neurotog C and chiropractie tesis nd a consultaluon to discuss

tise results Does trot nd de u rays (it necessary)

Dr. Robert L. nichon Is a Palmer Graduate
Certified In Impairment Rating and Olsabtllty
EvaluatIon Postgraduate Study Chtropracllo
Orthopedics, Nearology and Sports Injuries.
Member ofAmericafl Chiropractic
Association. -

Parlicitmting provider ter- the 10110555sf plans lise C,ussIBiuo Shield,
D roi k W rk C osp AIS dabi M d G li gk B s Il

RICHART CHJROPRACTIC CLINIC...
8933 WG'ótf Rd. toNtes ' '

Moalny 50000ko (across from Valua Cuts)

M0=r (847) 827-8686
wwse.alchmtehlro ractla.aam

offered at Holy Family
On Saturday, cptombcr 18 a will also provide information on

ue-s M,1 ,,,l ScCrm (iuv wilt he how lo treat burns. contrat bleed-
with thcAmeriean Beard of S'celi-
htnics' content sprcificatiens.
mn cantrot specifications serve
an thr basis nf the knowledge
component of the Board's S'ra-
gram fur :Resewel of Ccrtifteu-
tiAn in Pediatrics; thus,. the pro
grams reprnsnflt u eouprrytiyy
effort between the edocation arm
sud the certification moi uf pndi-'
ateles. . . -

held at Holy Purnily. Medical . ing core-for shock,iund,rcuctlo
Crater from 8 am6 -p.m. This suddee illnesses such au poison-
one-day course wilt bc-luaght by. ing atdlsculIculdemergencirs.
euperts from lIte American Red ' Upòn completion- of the
Cras course ,odsviduuls w Il r cetre

, Participants will recure iofor- certification in Community CPR
'mudan about how tu cure -for - . und Cooi'muaity First Aid and
brrathing aed cardiac emergen- Safety-The cost for thincourse is
cies, perfeno roncan' breathing, - $4 -and. advance regiutcatinn is
and ole-perone CPR (eardiopul- .rnqu)red - , - .

monary rntascitutiun). . Classes -
Fofmoreiefermdljon or toreg- -

, - - inter, please cull - thn,Americau
Reel Cross al l-800-337-2338, in-
eluding the courue code number,

Ann PiìtnykswSki
LicerOd & Cruifird
M 0cm TherapiSt

Assoctunee
sean Oasis
A MAS5AGE

rnersssiaNAI.s

NORWOOD CUNIC
S

'MASSAGETHERAPY -

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST -

- , We 011ar dEuil Body Mnnuage Clinic -

.
fer Rnlaoafon, lmproumenl el ..

.1 MuncIe Tnñe & Stmriglh. .

- -: Botin Body Massage $15.00 .. ---

Full Body Massage -

Swedish Musoage --

r .$000PONI-
.

AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE - -

-- - , AT$5.0O .

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE
s4ToALsas,TnAoTnmoVrtR '

Ê.
EnPmassEpTnIsmra,1ass

Phone For Appt. - . (773) 763.4081
5900 N MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60646

'1

Whatever Happened.,
. -- ToThe .. -.

Old Family Doctor?

He's Ahie& Well At Optiwell
And Using The Newest Treatments

Techniques And -Equipment -

25°° OFF FIRST VISIT
. WITHTHISAD . -

MEDICAL CENTER -
8965 GOLF RD (847) 795-8600

. - ,JUSTWALKIN

Design a
persona-- i fitñess -

plan at Oakton
-. Need to exrrcinr,but nut sure
where örhow to start?Oakton's

-Alliance -fur Lifnlung -Learning
(ALL) offrrs a'Vurinty uf exercise
prdgrusos In start-yâu on the path
to fttuest. -

,

New this semester urn Iwo
courses that stress exercise fun-
damentuls. Personal Training

-

(FIT P03-04, Touch-Tone 7348)
is u tingle-session coarse dr-
signed lo answer basic questions
about properweight traisiag; Pur-

- ticipunts receive a une-on-une
consaltatiun. in clasi,abuut shnir
specific fstness gals, The class
meets from .7-9 p.m. on Wedoes-
doy, September29. atNiles North
High School, 9800 Lawter, Sko-
hie. The cournr fec in $29.

ABC's offfnercine (S'EI) E79-
Pt, Touch-Tone 7621) is a three- -
week course that slrn5S ways lu
moximize excrcine while avútd-

, ing injury. The class meets from
7:30-9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays,
beginning October 20,- at Niles
North High School. The caurse

- feeis$49.
-

Other personal training seq- -

sions My offered by ALL ut vari- -

uns times threaghuut Ihr fall se-
mester. Ssudents must register al
the ALL office and liten schedule
tIte sessiens sOith pefrontsrl ut the
Ookton Fitness Center, located ut
the Des Plaines campos, 1600
East Gulf Road.
. Registrants are encouraged to
huye u physical euumindtion by
their physiciens befeee rtsrolling
in any exercise class. In addition
so persnnul training and basic
classes, ALL offr;s a wide vade-
ty of fitness classnn. '

Students who have registered
fnrOukton Or ALLclasses within
the tastftve years aud horn a cor-
reel SudaI - Security number on
ftlnmay register using the Tenets-
Tonesystem at (847) 635-1616 or
by fas at (847) 635-1448. Both
mrthodsreqeire puymmnl with a
major credit card (Visu, Master-
Curd crOitcover). .-

- . Por informatian about ' these
classes, including conrsc require-
mento and applicable leen, caSI
(847)982-9jSy, prçsn..#.3. .:.

A leading esecutive. fer
- McDunu)d'tLCcrPoratiun and a

business 'and,financiul profes-
sienal forthc Chicago Province
uf the Society of Jesus have
been electrd to Ihe boards of di-
erciurt for '-Loyola University
Health system and its subssdi-
ary, Loyola'linivertitY Medtcat
Center. -

Michael - R. Qaislán, ' vtce
chairman of the board of McDu-
nalds Corpuratiun and chatrmun
of the curperatiens executive
committee, and Rev. Daniel L.
Flahertym, assistant for business
and finance tu the provincial of
the Chicago Province of ihr So-
ciesy of ictus, assumed thbrr
Loyola beard punts in June.
Both men. wilt serve three-year
terms. - -

Re_appòinted tu three-year
tersos ouìhr Loyola huards weer
Rev. John J. Fiderit prenideyt cf
Loyola University Chicago;
James C. Oowdle. executtve
vice president fur the Trtbune
Cotepony; and Frank W. Consi-

dine, honorary chuiretan und
chairman of the executive com-

mittee of American National

Censidine also was named
LULlS und LUMC board chair-
man, a pOsI he has hcld since the
separate ieco'P0ra0s of LIJtOIC

in 1995 and the formatton uf
LOftS in Jene 1996.

Quinluns uppuietmeut tu the

Free Legs-for
Life screening
offered -

Lutheran General Hospital,
Pork Ridge. mitt offee a free
sctreniug Saturday, September
-la, fer persons who are suffecing
leg pain tu determine ifthey ore at
risk fur a common condition
known usperiphetul acterial dis-
ease (S'AO).

Lutheran Gcnctal will offer the
Legs for Life natiOnal screening
ptugrottt for PAD leg pain from 8
um. to 4 p.m. Susurday, Septem-
bcr I 8, ut the Lutheran General
Cancer Cure Center. 1700 Luther
Lane (just west uf the hospital).
Appointments arr required. To
rrgister,call t (800)323-8622.

JERRY LEWIS

MBA
TELETHON

SEPT. 5-6
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

TOaEN0FP
,.M0SCgLsy CrSTROPHY ASIOC1hTION--

-800.FIGHTMD
snm.tnduuta.nrg

LUBS und LIJMC boards occur --

al Ihr same time Aal hr has nIce-
led chairman of,- the Loyola
University Chicdgo board cf
trastees during thl board's
anneo1 meeting in June; LUHS
is a wholly owned subsidtary of
Loyola University Chtcago.

Qninlun has served continuuw
ly on the Loyola UniversIty Chi-
cago board--since 1989. He wai
alto beard of trustees member
form t98J to 1986. -

A graduale uf Loyola Univer-
sity Chicage where he earned
beth a bachelur's degree and a
musiera degree in business ad-
mmnistratiou, Quinius begun his

caecer with McDonald's Cnrpu-
ration in 1963 as a port-time em-

,.loyee in, the muitreom. He
quickly rose through the ccmpa-
lys ranks and was named vice
president for the corpurottue n

1974. seuior vice president in
19769. executive vice president

ist 1978 und senior executive
vice president and chief opera-
tiens officer in 1919.

tu 1980, he was appointed
president 9f McDonaldS U.S.A.

und. in 1992, was named presi.
dent and chief operotiag officer
of McGonaldS Corperutios. He
became the cocpocuiiOs5 chief
executive officer in 1987 and
hold. that pnsitien ansit Aogust

, . , ,

Ex'perteflce Our Fully DGTAL Hearing AIdS

Please r ill to ro 1 15 sour FREE Appointmen; No i

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
. EVALUATION

Hearing Aid DispenSing - All Models, lnciadìn Deep Canal

Añd -

Pragrammable - State 01 The Artlechnalogy - Trial Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

Stise PrtttCttrS - Swim'PIugt - Ttlephont & TV Astitlive Listening Devices

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS- A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

(847) 966-0060
Phyllis StemWeis'°°", MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman

Licensed ClinicalAUdiòtôSmn t'-' Licensed Hearing-Aid

,
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispensen Dispenser

1998, During mont nf the-t990S,
Qdintag alto onrved us chairman -

of thti.board fue the McDonald's
Corporation.

Like Qaialuo, Flaherty has
been a leugtime member of the
Loyola University Chicago
boned nf trastees. He was first
appointed to a three-year lernt
on the board in 1970. He re-
turned un a truster in 1979 and
remained on the -board until
1988. A year later, he was again
named u university trustee and

llAVE
HAPPY

FEET!

s6ODMflS I
2O EXAM

I IIOESECAUSAVAIL4.BIE $30

i)5sfsiitstsvli
Es9lI1t99,

) Ii 'I

II, '

(I73)7tl.S))l '

I643t0.CAlJJOl8llts tI 8965WRO

CItCAGO -.-NS
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Lóyòla Health System 'board directors appointed
has served cnntinoasly on the
board since that time.

Ordained a--priest in -1960.
Pluherty was bunte editor and ex-
ceative editor for the Jesuit nu-
donut-weekly magazine America
during.the t960s und fence 1971
to 1973 held she position of et-
ecntiVe editor of Loyola Uoiver-
sity Press. Ile was oppoutied
provincial superior of the Chica-
go Province of the Society of Je-
sus in 1973 and in 1979 began u
to-yOur stint as dirtictur nf Loyo-

lu UniversityPress.
t-le received both his bachelor

and matter's degrees from Loyo-

la University 'Chicago und
earned ticnntiatet in philosophy
and sacred theology ut West Ba-
den College.

Flaherty han nerved un the
boards of four Jesnit colleges
und universities and twu Jesuit
high schools. He has also been a
member of the huard of Chicago
publications foc the Arcbthocese
uf Chicago. -

A

a
I

With Many Years Of Professional Service

FREE CONSULTATION
AFFORDABLE FEES

(847) 309 4504 (847 209 0547

8937 W. Golf Rd., Hites, IL 60714

'Nues Dental
Clinic
- Perfect

Sterilization

General and Cosmetic
Dentistry
Extractions
Root Canals

Bleachings í3O'' OFF
Peño Surgeries .

Full Denture I . .
10.Sr,atetl y )

Partial Denture I Ist consultation
Crown & Bridges FRjjETor new pätientSJ
andmore I_____'.-'

We Ilse tise LIEST de,t«l material

. with this' ad

on.í, Finalicing :s ail:iIjIC
Iksrp.irS VliiIc \'sSSI Virait

I)IfNIAL L kISOICATOIO\ ON I'(gEktISIfS

Call For Appointment 847/663-1040

-I

Dr. Michael Fisoer
El.tl.S.. General Deutittry

tIr. SeEm RadivejeviC

D.O.S. General Dcntiooy

Dr. Nichelas Amignol Dr. Ken Arriela

O.D.S., MS. Periodontist
D.D.S., MS. Peeinduntist

876.Civic Center Drive
(Cereer n!WaatieintuedOutiinnby t5seuaisis's)

Niles,1L60734 ' - --

h A
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WBDC selects 1999

Entrepreneurial Award winners

SevraI women entrepreneurs will receive awards from the Womens BUSIneSS Developmcnt Confer

(WBDC) at the Thirteenth annual Entrepreneurial Womans Conference on Wednesday, September 8,

at Navy Pier, in Chicago. Among the award recipients who will be honored al the Hall of Fame Awards

Breakfast are (from left) Gloria Castillo, president, Monarch Marketing Group, Inc.; Nancy Murphy,
president and CEO, J 8 J Exhibitors Ser/ice, Inc.; Dr. Jessie Washington, president and founder, Pro-

lessional Eye Centers; Debra Osbsrn, slaffattorney, Community Economic Law Development Project;

and the Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Affairs, whose award will be accepted by
Pam McDonough, director. The WBDC is a nationally-recognized not-für-probt women's organization
devoted toprosiding seivices and programs in support of women's business ownership. For more in-
lsrmation on the Conference, call (312) 853-3477, ext. 24.

BLANCA
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

(847)
663-1595
Call for appointment

7627 1/2 Milwaukee
Niles, IL

EUROPEAN FACIAL -
OCZYSZCZANIE

WAXING - WOSKOWANIE
TINTING - HENNA

MAKEUP - MAKIJAZ
MOWIMY PO POLSKU!

SKJN CARE
s ru 1710
'EUROPEAN

FACIAL
$500 OFF

,- Net 19111 Wilt enJo!90e811n

EYEBROW
WAX

$200 OFF
tel eeiewit 9ay aCe Ion

LIP
WAX

$200 OFF
'-

NslVIit With ley IOn Olin

RF/MX
''Xii AU Stars
TOP PRODUCERTina Par

£0rc5 Continued satisfactionfrom those I serve

NIeS atxiated salid Becte Bungalow hiles gesrgeOas lie now 2 stoni

Huge5V. 8m-Vin. Am. o Kit. 3 85e, 2,200 sq. C. A Must Seel 3 88e. 2

2 Car Gar. Ba. GarwlaidO dilua

Direct 847-9654596 V.M.Pager 847.319.8555

r (lndcpandently Owned 5 Oparated>

SENIOR CITIZENS

5
S

Shampoo
& Set . - . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . , . $3.00 & Up
EVEBVDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mw's CïpperStyïrt ni° Up
Men's flog. Hair SIYIiS9

L' FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

MANIbU
& PEÓCÚAE
TOGETHER
$16.00

E

E

CHICAGO, IL.

h. (773) 631.0574
yj1LLLLLLVi1i

Chicago Foufldatiofl
for Women

Chicago Foundation for Sandra JacicsonQppku Au-
Women will host Spreading The thor and teacher.. In the fictous
Word, their 14th Annual Lunch- department at Coîuiubia Col-
eno & Symposium on Thursday. lege/Chicago. - .

September 16, 1999, fròm 9 am. M. Endina Galaisg- Author
to t :30 pto. at the Chicago liii- aud teacher of creative writing
ion & Towers located at 720 for the Master ofFine Acts Writ-
Shuth Michigan Avcuuo. Thu ing Program at the School of the
Luncheon piografls brgios; at 12 Art Institute of Chicago.
noon audwiIlfàture a k5ynote Etla Jenkins- Folk singed
address from acetainted Latina writJr and legendary figure in
American novelist, Isabel Al- chitdreu's music.
ende. Tickets to the Luncheon
program range in price, begin-
ois8 at $60.

The Symposium is free and
open to the pobtic and will take
place from 9 um. to t i am. The.
discussion will by how writing
intleences social change -foe
women and girls mid will cposist

- of a panet of Chicago-ared writ-
ers: - .

Mary Schmich (Symposium
lstoderatorl Columnist for the

Chicago Foundation for
Women is a nonprofit, pnbtic
grant-molting foundation sIedi-
cated to increasing resources,
expanding opportonities, and
promoting positive - sociul
chango for women änd girls.
Siuce 19U6, the Foaadatiou has
awarded 1,382 grams totafiag
more than $6 million lo mare
than 500 programs serving
women and gicla.

Chicago Tibsne Motos section. Cull 3U2-266t 176 for moro
Rosollen Browu- Author and informatiou about the Chicago

teacher of the Gradaste Creative Fosodation far Womeu or their
Writing Program at the School Annual Lsncheon & Sympo-
of the Art Institute in Chicago. sism.

Nail Obsession, . 3707 W.
Dempster, Skokie, is colebrating
its tenth anniversary by hosting a
special food raising promotios
throsghout the month of Septem-
ber to raise money for Y-ME, a
non-profit organization that pro-
vides information, referral, nod
emoti000l support to individuals
concerned aboat or diagnosed
with hroastcaucer.

Nail Obsessiou, located at
Dempsteraod hastllraicieìoSlco-
hie, will donate $$ toY-ME for-
esco manicorelpedicuro eombi-
notino it does in September. Be-
casse ofthe enpectod turnout it is
saggested all castomers make ap-
pointments in advance.

"We wonted to giveback to the
community which has supparled
as for ten years," said Mariva Ja-
toboso and Helen Stein, co-

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NOes, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also sell americen &
european cosmetIcs:

SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGEVAVOOM
MURAD

HAIR &SKIN CAtIE SALON

The latent
hair cutting

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing e Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965 8383

HOttttßr rn,-Pei. 9 AM. 'o u P.M.
sas. 9 AM. su 4 P.M.

ci_0500 SUN, A MON. -

owuers.
Nuit Obsessiso prsvidns such

professional services as maui-
cares, podicores, facials, asd
waxing.

The shop hosjast added a bou-
tiqae featuring naitlue jewelry
sod occessories.

Among Y-MEs services is a
national toll-free hotliuo staffed
by trained counselors nod volun-
leers who have enperienced
breast cancer. Several mon whose
partners have breast cancer also
ore available to speak. Y-laiE is a
uatioual organicalion whose
chapters conduct support and ed-
acational meetings in many
stales.

For more information and to
make an appointment at Nail Ob-
session call (047)679-1131.

The Park Ridge
Catholic
Woman's Club

Park Ridge Catholic Women's
Club will opeu their 55th year sa
September 13 at noon at the
Sooth Park Recreation Center lo-
ested at 833 Talcott Road, near
Cambortand, io ParkRsdge.

Marilyn and Sozanne of Mor-
ningfield's, 800 Devon Ave., in
Paek Ridge, will present a pro-
gram of "Flowers, Gifts and
Gourmet Food."

Fleme join us, resideucy io
Park Ridge is not reqoired, all are
welcome. Come nod patticipate
io the pleasare of making new
friends. Por forther information
please contact Marion Berger at
(847)625-3312. -

Morton Grove

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
luncheon . -

Morton Grove Woman's Clab
begins thom. forty-sixth yeas of
commanitY service On Thursday,
September 9, with a luncheon
meeting 01 the Wilmette Terrace
Restaarant. Cost of the tsncheon
it $lJ,Makoyoarreseevatsonsby
calling 9655764, Meoting starts
atl2u000. - - -

After a short business meeting

The New BeginuiOgs Worn-
ens Choras is stoetiug their third
year ondee the directiOn of Mary

cFeggan - Brueckert u0rs
enjoy the fon of singing and
making new friends...we da a
society of music from the oldies
to present - day contemporary
mesic.

We orn propariug for a Christ-
mas Convert and after the hoti-
days we prepare for a spring

s

I

fr0511 Maine South High School in Park Ridge. She io currently I
fstlnsN &wasHe5oNOEEEPa,toes

l248tLMitwaUkee

dalias Broeckert and the late Carol Brseckefl of MortOh Grove. n7'1 467-9946 ' (841) 6479818 )

David aed Michele McFeggan of Mount Prospect formerly of I
Nues, announce the engagement of their daughter, Renee Ms-

chele. to Gordon Scoll Bruecked The bride-to-be graduated esh Shnut Out Dlscnauts On Bit Oedun & Po calunnI
MILES

employed as an AdmistiatratiVe Aosistafltat NorthWeèlers Mutar 5205 N. Magie

al Life Insurance Co. The prospective bridegroom IO tIto son of I (M IMOICS & Fnntml FREE Pa titeO

,- --- - .-i- w, HOrN School and.received his
led by Prnsid5t nounsyc..,'...".'-'
Dick AedersaO will do a 005-

He lo a grausam u, "" --' ' - -

turned prnsantatiOu on Wilt Eog
ßacheierOfScí0000 degrae from tire U'S/CO5itY0hmm00b00tc

ers with cope tricks and soma cago. Ha is currently working for ItT Research Institute as a La-

cowboy songs -

boratoryBiolOgist. A May2000 wedding 5 planned.

holy Family's New.Begñlfli1!gS Maternity Program

A major eat to O newborn has ever bees involved in a car approach for the care of tho

baby or infanfs well being are crash .- -

mot( child and family, with

tutartes ca5ed while a passen- Do not 05e a car seat that all 5011512taved at one Inca-

gee in 50 astornobile Port000te- is niissiug the manofacture'5 la- tiOO hiltngaHl (Spanish]

ly, these injuries can be largely bal showing the name of the Guglish) nf.fice and clinical staff.

prevented by osirg 05 apprnpri- manafacturer, the model 00m- The program rosares access to

ate child restoamnt or cor seat ber, and lhè dato of manufactare. proper pee- and post-natal care

September is Baby Ssfely Never bay a ssed car seat. for women, ragardless of 000u

Month In recognition of this By following these cae seal cial means.

month, Holy Family Medical safety gsidliues. you will ensure Por infcrnsotiaa os apeaming

Center's New BeginOings Mater- yoor baby's safety each time he programs for Holy Family's

nity FrogO° offers these Jove- or she takes a ride in an astomo- New Beginnings Spanish prona'

sitIe products M005foctaren bile.
tal classes which focus on infant

Assoctalion (M'MA) safety The New Begioniogs Materni- safety, please call the office at

guidelines fafthO use and selec- ly Fragrant, provides a wholtsttc (847) 813-3040.

tise of a child car seat. .-- __
. Always fnlloW all the -

rnanOfa055tn's inslrstcttoOs far

both thevehicle sud the nor seat.
. Be sure rho car seat is ap-

propriate for your child's weight
and height.

. The back seat is the safest

place to ride.
. Infants most ride - 'O&'

facing or io a car bed.
. Always anchor tho cor seat

to the cor using the adnit seat

belt exactly as directed by the
cor seat manafactotot

. Never ose O car seat iO a

seating location with an airbag.
. Always checkthat the cor

seal is secorely installe5l A lock-

--ingcf p may be necessary.
. Do not use a cat seat more

than sin years old.
- . Do not use a car seat thst

Perm Special!-!
Includas haircut and style. Short J
hair. Long hair $15 addillanut

ifiGIILIGIIT $SPEÇIAL!
Sto rth
Long hair $10 add,

MANICUR&
3O

ilaiirttrr SC'Sesoculo

PEDICUE
Waxing $8.00

cmLtnOE5's Perfect Style hAIR CENTER
FAMILf

NEAR DOMINICK'S . 8934 N. GREENWOOD . hILES

(847) 827-7575
flenNowFi9"BP'

Sal. 9 ant.-6 p.iO,'SOfl. 9 mm,-J P'fl'

New Beginnings omens
Chorus Membership Drive

(;FST IN TOW---- -. NDCNui'
AMY JOY

GRAND OPENING
9021 N. Milwaukee Nues

(NEAR BALLARD)
347-583-1962
(FREE PARKING)

luI.I_

$1oo OFF*
I Regular price of

One Dozen Donuts
I With Ad. Cap. 9/1 5199

LImIt 2
COMBO #1 SPECIAL
i Med Coffee $99
& 2 DonutS

I SMALL 99
Coffee & snot u. Mitnisto,

D on ut LoiSir Ost

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS1.
. get the first two
at the Midwest's
only Combination
beauty
salon/health Club.

You supply
the third...

I

-VALUABLE COUPONS

concert in May. There are no ro-
bossaIs doting the months- of
Jane. Jaly and Aagsst.

Oar members come from the.
Northwest suburbs . -

Please come and join as os
Monday's begisoing September
13, at 930 am. nntil 12 soon.
At ilse Church of thc Incarna-
tios, 330 West Golf Road, Ar-
lioglon Heights. Far more infor-
motion call Lyle 696-2954, or
Joanne 3y9-87y0.

ç,

- Sil ,' /If I
ltltl tItilO tIlCIHI

I

I
I
I
I
I

IN HOME
HAIR
CARES
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Wickes Furniture Company,
inc. is hosting Poject KidCare®
Photo ID eVnttts on Saturday,
September I I as part ofa national
offort to provido parents with por-
tonal safety lEtS of their childreñ
in the event that their child is ever
missing.

At all Wickes Furnitare loca-
tiens from I I ant. to 4 p.m., par-
cots can obtaie free, standard-
ized, high quality phutographu of
their children for their KidCare

.
t:uu BUGLE, IIRIRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1999

ID heeklet in whiOh they can also
record and maintain carrent vital
statistica oftheirchildree.

Project KidCare; developed by
Polaroid Corporation in conjnnc-
tien with The National Center for
Missing and Exploited Childeee
(NCMEC), is a piogeais designed
to raise awareness of child safety
and provideparents with un effec-
tive tool to aid law enforcement
authorities io the search for a
missing child. '

High ffieiéucy Furnace Completely Installed

as low as 895 (normal installation)
Central A/C Condensing Unit

as low as °795. (normal installation)

JEL llOMI IIAIIVICE
COMPLETE
FURNACE OR
BOILER
CLEANING

,

SPECIAL

24.95
. 24 Hour SrviCe

7 Days A Week

, (773) 7254711 or (ß7) 299.348L4-

, The
Celebration Continues...

Our Special Keepsake Issue

Is Dedicated To

The 100th Anniversary
. , Of Nues

Publishing Thursday, September 9th

This Issue Will Include

Articles And Photos

Covering The Proud Tradition

And History of The Village
. ENJOY!

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

"Serving Nues For 42 Years"

- Wickes.Furniture to sponsor
, Project KidCare® events

One in seven missing children
are found because nf a photo-
graph distribated by NCMEC,
making a ,standacdiced,',' carrent
phetogeaph tIse sing'e most im-
portant tool in finding missIng
children. ' ....

KidCâeo phnte.lD events hava
been hasted-in local cemtuanities
across the caneG3' by a variety of
argaeicstians including police
departments, retail stores, health
facilities .ad fraternal' organIca-
lions. '

For more infomtatiOu on the
KidCarc eveec being hosted by
Wickes Purnitum contort Donna
Krissekacß47-$2O-6904.

Companies 'and organizations
interested in hosting a project
KidCare event, call l-800.445-
3400, ext. 557 foe a free copy of
"Fldw to Host a KidCsrelD
Event. -

- Area Wicket' Furniture stores
ore: - ' '

- 3240W.TOUhy Ave., Liecoln-
wood,847-67-7l 10.

8247 Golf Road, Nibs, 847-
965-4300.

.
35t W. Dnndee Road, Wheel-

log, 047-54 l-4800.
Por odditionol ' infermalion,

contact Dones Ifrissek, 847-520-
6904 or Seos Winakor, 3 i2-782-
9210. - --

4;'hy not return the love with the glfi of life?
OGle Fmol Ute ssareflm is the peSeot gin to n'vo yourgrandcnhldrefl for any osoasiun

::;. C p' . "', See mefor details:
BILLSCRMIDT

a: . ,, 7745 N. MILWA1J%EEAVK, SILES -

c;'; a '

. ' (S47) 967-5545
.

L""S Stare Farm Undcrotando Life.m
tu.Ot.nB1nnvtu

r

New Merchandise.

Antiques Collectibles.

Food Toys, Tools.

Clothes, Spoftscatd.
- Garago

Just About Evertng1

Tutu ØUG1E, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,0999

(

Nues- North 'presen'
. 'Crossing Delaney'

' The Nibs NOrth Director's real crowd pleaser. The D,rec-
Circle wit:pmsent "Crossing Ge- tor's Circle is a leadership pro-
buey" Thaìtday throngh Sotar- gram for actors and otndeots In-
day, Scptember2-4. at 4 p.m-and volved n . the techotcal part- of
7 p.m.ïo the Studio Thesterroom theotre pcedoctlon.
D.loOalNilesNortlt,9800LaWI-' -

Director's Circle,Stndents in-
er,Skolcic. 'CróstindDelancy' i dude Megan Oaskin au Izzy. Em-
a charming, 'romantic comdy ily Elarde as Bnbby, Krissy Mt-
that takes place in 'r4ew York's ,, haly as Mrs. Mandelbaum,
Jewish Lower East Side-It is a Ronals Kapadio as Sam, Joshna
story about trying to make good Andrews as Tyler, Windy Schill-
decisions foryourself-while often er at Technical Director. Young
having mach mre attractive de- Han os Costume Muster and Lo'
cisions g'ri in the way. This is o ganFarrisasMasterElectriciao.

.

Auditions open for Oa1ton's
- Six Piano Ensemble
-Be part ala anique muuicál ex-

pedence us a member of Oakton
Community College's Six Piano
Ensemble. Auditions for this in,-
teroatiottully arclaimed touring
group will be held from 7-9 p.m.
un Monday and Wednesday. Sep-
tomber tS and 15, in Room 1355
at Oaktoo's Des Plaines campas,
1600E. GolfRoud. Msiic is pro-
vided, but those aaditiooing may
alan bringaprepared piano piece.

Conducted by Glenna
Spragne, professor of music at
Oakton, the Six Piano Ensemble
performs classjcal, ragtime, jace

and popular arrangements. The
only musical group of its kind io
the Midwest, the Ensemble has
performed threugheat the United
Slates and Europe, including ap-
pearanret at the Chicago Civic
Opera House, the Music Teach-
ers Notional Association Con-
vention in Spokane, Washington,
snd the International Confcreece
nf the College Music Society io
Viennn,'Austria.

Far more information ' about
the auditions, call Glenna
Spragae at (047) 635- 1905.

: Awrs-&'CRAFTS '

Sept. 11-12
st. Martha's Marihatest
Crafteru there io still lime lo
regiotor to participate n St.
Macthan Marthufest Arlo and
GrafIo Show and Sale, Sept.
tl-12. A 10 foot opace cools
$35 br botti duyn. lt pots uro in-

terented or or snore inlorma-
tien, call Mury at (847) 965'
9448,

Tues., Sept. 14 -

¡4oineseekerS Seminar
A free Homesnekern Seminar
will be held on Tues., Sept. 14,
loom 5-7 p.m. al Harris Bank,
111 W. Monroe in the Preseo-

Continued un'Pago 11

1

Wolff's Flea Market'
Outdoors ALLSTATE ARENAitine '- -' -

Cr
"\ (Formerly The Rosemont Horizon) I,

p;i;;gJ ' On Manneìm between Hains & Touhy I
Open Every Sunday '

7am-3pm I
Now OVER 400 Vendors

AIways Different Every Sunda!

SEMINAF1
Continned from PagetO

talion Room' ori the 20th Floor.
The seminar io open to the
public, -bat 'opaca in limilud.

, Pleuuecall '(312) 461-3363 foe
renervationd.'' Attendees will
learn about pre-parchaue plan-
ning; establishing, 'maintaining
and rebuildirlg credi; ow down
payment mortgage programs;
und, Ihn - responuibititieu and
beneitu of homn'ownerohip.

Sun., September5
'NnethShoroJoo'iuhglngIenSOz

- i i am. Branch ut Suuho'u,
Doablatree Hotel, 9599 N. Sko-
klo Sind., Skokin. Reourvution a
muni, Call (847) 676-2977. For
memberohlp Information coli
(8471388-3556.
Skokie Community
Choñus 'needs
singers "

The Skokie Cemm,ínily Cher-
us begins rehearsals for its l99-
2000 concert year beginning
Monday, September 13, 1999 at
o p.m. at the Old Orchard Jr.
High Schaal or 9310 Rentar in
Skokie. Especially oeeded are
leoors, bases and baritones. A
theme 'of - 'Americana' . in

planned with a Jandary 2000
coscet date. Forfarther informa-
tien, please call Janior Weinman
LiiîU3859--

s

-Töästmasters
, speech contests

At, opio haase for the adult
commanily 10 years and older
will be held at the Morton Grove
Library, 6l4øLineoln Ave., Mer-
ton Grove in the first flour audi-
torium un Wednesday, septrm-
ber 15. Seating begins al 6:30
p.m.; the contest starts at 7 p.m.
sharp (everyone is expected ta br
seated no later than 7 p.m.). The
humorous speech contest begins
at 7 p.m. sharp and the evalastiun
Contest follows.

Toaslmastern International ix a
eon-profit organization teaching

Let's Dance at-
Morton Grove
There will be a dance party

every week on Tuesdays at Prai-
cic View Community Center,
6834 Dempstrr St., Morton
Grove. Instruction will be givre
in lied dancing, ballroom daocing
and swing from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
beginning September t4'through
November 9 (en class November
2). - '

lt will be plenty of fan cod
great exercise. The cost is $38 for
Morton Grove residents and $50
for non-residents. Register ut

Prairie View Commnnity Center.
Fee further information ' call
Carherine ut a65- t 200. ' -

cnmnifleicatinn and leadership
skills. The fear ofpnblic speaking

- is common to most of as. Ceo0-
deuce is built by publie speuktng
education and actual publie
speoking experiences whh,u o
club level. People in Toantmos-
ters learn by doing. Speakers get
feedhuck in the Way of evaluu-
hoot on their speeches. Adults IO
years and over arc invited to at-
tend.

U1?G&1LL1'
Wbr*-htLvaI'
. +e;-'--(: 'n.

R
MORTGAGE CORP.-

. w

The Center of Concern
Annual Flea Market

The Center of Cncern Áaxil-
iary is seetang donations for their
September 1 1°' Plea MurkeL,Çast
off treasares from your closets,
attic, garage; or basement car,
help to raise fands to support The
Ceoter's work in the rontmnnity.

Items needed include cottame
jewelry, fashion, accessories.
kitchen gadgets, pots, pans,
plates, garden tools, strollers and
sports eqoipment. Anything and
almost everything wilt br wet-

came. campI large furnIture
items, clothing, beaks and

records. Donations muy be
dropped off as The Crater's of
fice, l5aONoethwcStHWY., Pack
Ridge, Room 3 lO nr call foe p.xk-
up (847) 0230453 '

The Center of Concern pro-
vides support mIniers fur the rId-
erly and homnslnariog. employ-
ment sed coanseling services ta
oil ages.

arcaildi nrun,hino tisnuith anynnhn! one,.
. Limit one (supon pen posan . ne

Step back itt time to the villäge of Ron-cley-Voo tunction
and entoy some incredible family-oriented fun while

. celebrating the heritage of the Old West.
, Kick up poor Heels & Lilie Dance at the DewDrop Ins

.
EntaS the Kid's Corral with Pony Rides & Pelting Zoo

.
Shop for Unique Western CebEs, Clothing & leweiry

.
Feast on Mouthwatering Chucicwagon Food S Drink

e Mingle with Legendary Cowbot Characters
. Check out Ihe Thrilling Professional Rodee Action

Catch a rare glimpse ofthe Cowboy iron Horse

SATURDAY & SUNDAY F-iWLD SVlN6S'
s eptember iS & 19 Presentthis Cuapun at the gale

un am tIt Dusk at the
to tecnwe000 attire fulloscn':

Bristot Renaissance Faire Site $ '
One Free,

'rakeio:tulnn: n off Chdd sTt&et

mote Intonnatiolt. t
Don P,dalt'ticitnt' tall 9,isn bsall0sbet

(847) 3951773

Even,IfYOU Have Credit Problems

',,0E CAN HELP YOU
Get You The Mortgage You Deserve'

CONTACT:
LARRY CALLERO
MARK CALLERO

CONRAD ULZ
HAS KOTHAR

.
ESTABLISHED IN 1993

. 7788 N.. Milwaukee -NUes, II

PURCHASE.REFINANCINGHOME EQUITY LOANS.DEBT CONSOLIDATION

. - FREE MORTGAGE APPROVAL

'NO VERIFICATION OF INCOME 00% FINANCING
EVEN WITH BAD CREDIT! Weeknight & Weekend Appointments

(Mention this ad for a no Application fee)

TOLL FREE i 8OO-844-OO51 OR (847) 966-6700

. s, s s
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.'Swiss Week' comes to Çhicago

Irs ot only the cows from Zu- -

rich that.wilt iñvade our fair city
this summer. TheConsul General -
of Switzerland is pleased to au-
no_once Swiss Week-Highlights
of Sssitenrlaud a festival that
witt bring the best of Switzerland
ta foley Plaza and other venans
io Chicago front September 9-19,
999. Civic and cultural events

-

wit! actually begin in early 55m-
mer and end in early fall, with
most activities, however, planned
forthe 10 days in Septembnr.

M the main event, Ddtey Plaza
wilt betransfaemed iota apristine
Swiss Village when it hosts a aix-.
day series of events intended to
increase pabtic awaeeness of
Swiss culture, products and ser-
viren. From September 13-lI,

-

this village-will accommodate ap-
pruuimately 30 exhibitors high-
lighting products and services
from Switzerland and wilt tu-
cIado a Carnival Band from Lu-
cerne, an tnterniezza Qnartnt-
from Berne and traditional folk-
cire entertainment such as flag

throwing and yedelers. There
will br plenty of food vendors,
barium enhibits, cows from
'Cownon parade," and even a
plastic cow roaming the Swiss
Village wuiting ta be milked by
spectators.

"Sviìvs Wnvk wilt providc Chi-
coposos the opportxnity to expe-

PL I I
&--. , q

'p

rietice this multifaceted and fasci-
. nating- country, -. including its

toarist attractians for every sea-
sae, its thriving basinens comma-
aity, and its culinary and per-

- forming arts,"taates Eduard Jans,
Consul General ofSviitzncland in
Clticago.

Swiss Week will offer some-
thing fac everyone with its
sweeping cultural scope. A spn-
cial celobratiunwill announce the
new Chicago-Lacerne Sister Cit-
irs Partnership. This festive week
nf commercial and cnitaral
eVnutn will include a gala dinner,
a culinary festival at several
prominent hntels and a business
seminar by the Swiss American
Chamber of COmmercer White
Switzerland is mastknown for its
teadítioont folldoen, Chicagoans -

w!ll get a pItance during Swiss
Week ta listen and view many as-
pecH of Swiss contemporary art-
isIs from the visual arta, theater,
film and literatarn. Performances
will melado ihn Festival Strings
Lucerne, Theater Aeteruam, - a
special performance from the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and a special Chicago appear-
rance by the famuas performance
arttraupeMammenschanz.

A highlight ofthe week will be
the appearance uf Beetcand Pic-
cand, who will be appearing at the
Iviusram of Science & Industry

EARLY BIRD. SPECIAL
700 CärsÓñ1y!-

8:00 kM. - 11:00 A.M. Miriday thruFriday
Includes: Wosh, Vac, Wodnut, In k Out, Penar All'lireh & Dash

=

Where Quality Counts!
"You've tried the rest - . . Now try the best"

r-- '-------------
I ) (H%flCC Summer"
I UfiÌ-'UI .U-..1... .-I---------'.........ia......
i .

AnyWasli . i 4 .,- .

:,

i er . -.. I . AnyCompetO,øDtaiI: .I

L-' Exires9-5-99 . -.j pi!e!'.95:99. J

I.

and at DaIry Plaza in .Chicagn on
Thursday, September 16, -with
details beinganneanced suas.

- "Swiss Week-Highlights nf
Switzerland" is organized by
Swiss Week, Ltd., - a not-for-
profit erganizatinu ander the pat-
eonnga Of the Consul General of
Switzerland in Chicago.

For mure information about
Swiss Week, call (512) 915-0019
or - visit their website at
www.swiasweek.com.

Glenview Square
Dance Club

The Glenview Sqnarns Ire
having a tpecial dance to cele-
brate their 50th annivnrsuty ou
Saturday, September t8. The
dance will be in GlenvieW ut Im-
manuel Lutheran Church (Chest-
nut Street west uf 5aakegan
Road). Ken Bawee will be the
caller for this special event und
the Hoffmaus wilt cae the rounds.
Square dancing begins at 8:30
p.m. and is preceded by round
dancing whiehbegins at 8 p.m.
The club's normal scls&laln and
location will resume in October.

Additional inforsntatinncan be
obtained by calling Pat and Jim
Gloss at (847) 998-9845.

All events Orn sponsored by ; Latnerine menus, sopraun, in a
Noethenstern Illinois Univeexity's
(NEIU) Department of Maule and
the Dance Program and ace held
at NEID, 5500 Nocth St. Lauis,
Chicagn, (near Bryn Mawr and
Central Pack). Packing is uvuila-

-

bIc io parking lot l. (Buter from
Central Park. Avenue). Tickets
for events. with an admission
rharge may he purchased through
the -university bax office. Call

- 1773) 794-ARTS (2787) for tick-
cts and apto-date event infoema-
tian.

Septemberand October Per-
forming Arts Listings Priday,
September 17, Fine Arts Ceo-
terRecitanlllafl,8 p.m.

. - The NEID- Concert Series in
partnership with Mostly Music.
leu,, presents the Avalon String
Quartet, with Jahn Bruce Yeh,
Principal Clarinet; Chidago Sym-
phony Orchestra. Winners of the
Coleman and Concnrt Artist
Guild competitions, and the 1998
Fitchoff Competition Grand
Prize, thn Avolon will perform
mnsic ufHaydn, Mozart and Bee-
thovnn.Admission is$20, (This
calumet will be broadcast live
un 98.7 WRMT-FM) -

Friday, September 24, Fine
Arts Center Recital Hail, 7s30
p.m.

ComPa-n'H..
,. . . lltsl.".

Comiñ?
Better Plan a trip toyour neighborhood i'epperid9e

Farm Thrift Store. We've 2ot some real crowd pleasers.

And this Labor Da weekend, 9/2-9/5. all Pepperide
Farm cookies. crackers, cakes. turnovers and our entire

line of bread and rolls, are all on Sale at
1/2 Price* orless!

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
"WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE"

go3o MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.

NILES - - . HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121 (847) 831 -3040

.tnsasttssutsstttctssmtstltstltlst tiIs:Itttsl IR SIT 0111151 555 119 119019 ItAITAstI
I, coipaiSelemS. VJ1OII,CSmiIflCdVIibIfltOthliCUSrOid s5,E t. WAII.zipIl5sIJIt.

ljTSFftbS 0osIsrnse,I500t,sn,aII Me.

Discover Northeastern:1.
Celebration of the Arts

seninc-çncital, with Jane- Renos,
piano accnmpanist. Free admis-
siun. -

Friday, October 8, Fine Arts
Center Recital flaIl, 7:30 p.m.

- Lisa Maatouk soprano in a
graduate recital, with Jane Resus,
piano accompanist. Pece, admis-
Sian. - -

Monday, Oétober Il, Fuse
Arts Center Recital Hall 7:30-.

Kathryn MeGown, teambane
and-June Renos, pinna io u faculty
concert. Free admission.

Tuesday, October 12, Fine
Arts Center Recital Idoli, 7:30
p.m. '

Alex Bednoelce, double bassin
-u student recital, with Ted Ho-
garth, säxophotte; Neil . Alger,
guitar; dndDaeecn Scorza, drums.
Free admitaian.

Thursday, October 34, Fine
Arts Center Recital Hall, 7:30
p.m. -

Anne Wailer dc Mark Max-
well, gaitarduo. Admission is $5.

Friday, October 15, Fine
Arts CenterRecitalHall, 8 p.m.

The NEID Concert Series in
partanrahip with Mostly Manie,
Inc., prèsents the Vermeer String
Quartet with Charles Pikler, vio-
list, perfurnniog musir by Mue-
delasohn, Muzart & Tehaikov-
sky Admission is $20. (This
concert will be broadcast live
on98.7WFMT-FM).

Friday & Saturday, October
15 & 16,Auditorinm, S p.m.t
Reception Saturday, 6t30p.m.Ensemble Espailol Spanish
Dance Theater, is- residescu at
Northeastern Illinois Univees:ty,
Danse Libby Kmniko director,
presents . "Flamenco Passion."
Admission is$22, $20, and $17.

Monday, October iS, Fine
Arts Center Recital hail, 7:30
p.m.

"Love, Betrayal and Madness"
- Scenus from Bel Canta Opern
with NEIU - faculty membres
Phyllis Hart, saprono and Ronald
Combs, baritnon, and gauss act-
ists Patricia DenkerS, 0ZZO 5O

prona and Daniel Rune, tenor.
Free admission.

Tuesday, October 19, Auth-
tonisim,7t30p.m.,

lEIU JazeBosemble, Mayo
Tiana, director, Free adntissioe-

Friday & Saturday, October
29 & 30, FineArts Center Reci-
intIToli.

The NBIU Opera Workshop,
Ronald Cnmbs, director, and the
NEI)J Dunce Program. Veneta
Stifler, disector, presrot a joint
concert featuring "The Mankey's
Paw," a non-oct-opera composed
by Combs, and Camille Suint
SIens' "Damn Macohm," an in
tuepeetativu dance choreographed
by Stifler. Admission is $5.

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty is o eomprehonsi'ae state uni
versity serving meen than 10,0110
commnturstndents.
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Cni-mT. .......... _-----rn - -

presented by ICODACentre Siage at Dominican time Celtic -and. fnuk combien Universityts directed by Jill und

University peesenta aconceet by with a quirky sense al hamac to . Michoel Ponhlmun, Ceoter Stage

the intei'nationully acclaimed creatè their unique soned. The s offering o full season of per-

Canadian - Celtic-Punk -
band, group has bren together for scv- formances ut Doosinirun includ-

Mad Pudding, en Friday, Sep- eral years and have played over- ing T,S MonIs and . Combo,

- lumber 24 at I p.m. The concert tear at the Shetland Folk Fest:- Muotu,Dance Thuutru of Chica-

will be heldin the Recital Hall, - - val,the Glasgow Folk Festival, go. the Vsennn Choir Boys

located in the Fine Arts build- the tedinbueg Fringe and the "Chrsstmas Concert" and Danny

ing. 7900 West Division SteerS. Skugen Festival. In North Amer- Olover and Felts Justice in "An
. Mad Padding is a refreshing iea they have appeared in the fiveping with Mart:o und Lang-

aod spirited Vuocoavrr-boSed Fhiledelphia Folk Fest:vat, Tn- Ston."
gcoap that merges truditiasat canto's HIrbanefront Celtic Frs- Tickets foe Mod Pudding are

und contemporary styles- old dvnl, the Vancouver lotomation- $15. For more information or to

al Folk Festival und the poechase tickets, ,please call

Winnipeg Folk Festival. Censor Stage at Dubaloican Uni-

Center Stage ut Dominican vees:ty at (708) 524-6942.
.Laurá Fuentes y-.
Calicanto Concert
at Center Stage

Center Stage at Dominican
University presents u concert by
Laura Fuentes y Culicanto, un
Friday, September 17 at 8 p.m.
The concoct will be held in the
Land Autlitoriam, located in thu
Fine Acts building, 7900 West
Division Street.

Calicante is-abridge of warmth
and song between musiciaau
from uIl over Latin America and
audiences from uil ovar the
werld. Founded by Laura Fuentes
in 1996, lIne Caliczuto project
gets its name fruto the historsc
londwark that once united the

- shores of the Mupocho River in
Suntiogo. Chile. At each concert.
the core duo ofLasraFuentes and
Jusud Pizarro, isjoined by one, or
severat, outstanding Latin artists
from Chite, Puerto Rica, Spais or
Mexico. Together tlsry tight a
new fire, celebrating the rich di-
versity efeuch one's musical her-
itage as it contrasts and bleods
within thè ensemble.

Center Stage ut DearmniCan
University is diructnd by Jill und
Michael Foehlman. Center Stage
is offering a full season of perfnr.
matices ut Dominican including
T.S. Monk and Combo, Monta
Dance Theatre of Chicago, the
-Vienna Choir Beys "Cliristeaus
Concert" und Danny Gloser and
Feliu Justice in 'An Eventug with
Martin and Loogs:on." -

Tickets for Laura Fuentes y
Calicouto oc $15.For moro in'
formation or to purchase tickets.
please call Center Stage at De-
minicon University at (708) 524-

"We accept all BK coupons"
I
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The Shrimp S op
Seafood Kitchen

Dine In Ou' Carry Out
Specializing us a 9'uLin sof9rc4h seufctnrí -

Ca[amori Octopus Cl4tittS th(USIr& Scampi
-,- t.. n Lobster Cra$ Logs

. Sold By The Puund Or In Dinner Packages
Dining Room Grand Opening (BYO) ring Your Own Wine

r
I SHBIMP EHTREES i Z SHRIMP ENTREES

$fl95 tn6stt0ll&PtbS $1850
I -1 tsgltnnlltltt i bO9IrOStltltS

L-- ---NnttWWLrtiLI
Reservatiofla Recommended 773-7634181
6311 N Milwaukee in,., nomo & Mtn.ak'O/z-t

Onesl tti11tset.suih& g105,r 0.1ioott.crtotNCosRTxAttrs

¡'i-truie Puedes & Caleño. Available

- T...Happy Holidays From The

V OUTLET STORES
MORTON GROVE HIGHLMID PARK CHICAGO

BESTS KOSHER KOSHER BESrS KOSHER

9332 N. Waatcegao Stil 1630 N. Deocleld hal. 55005V. Penzt'ing ltd

- $4y.553.895u 847.131.9435 77J.65K63J8

'Best's
Kosher1

IiC.,..be.Nme Tuza,3.ts GzzK'

I REGULAR BRISKET SÄLE

- -

ONLY $4.39 LB. (REG.PRICE$4.591J.)

Deli Meats . Preuh & Frozen Meats Siwdwicheu Hot Dogs Deli Trays Salads

I- - - Products And Much More
COUPON VALID Th111J FRIDAY 9110/9-9

L
5090299

, ,, 69'fl"Èjafl*IhAYoEFÑhtticíi'2, 5999 lÂL 13

The Inturnoducal Center on
Deafncss and the Arts (ICODAI
will peesoot Nuzssensu, Septem.
bee 10 - Octobee3, a:CcntneLight
Sign fr Voice Theatre, 3444
Dundee Rd., Nortkbreok. lCD-
DA's musical production nf Nan-
rc/suo, by Dan Goggin, bridges
the deaf und hearing commuai'
ties theougk the integrated ose of
sigolungauge açd voice.

- Show times ace Friday I p.m.,
Saturday 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. and

-KturluIf" --

i CAN EAT
( $-39

6540 COMOINABON

DINMN ONLY 3 10 0 P.M.

-HOT DOG . -

- FREE DRINK
DOUBLE DOG
FRENCH FRIES

POLIS H
CHEESE FRIES

I HAMBURGER
.

TUNA ON PITA
L DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

't GYROS
k BBQ CHICKEN

k ITALIAN BEEF
V 1Mo SIIAPING(,P, 582 W DEMPSTER

'I}*; M7-9677800

r'

A

Sunday 2 p.m. Advance tickets
are $15 foe adults and $13 foe

children.
Proceeds from Nansenae to

benofitlCODA and their continu-
ing effort to educate deaf oeil
hard uf hearing children and
adults an the pleasures and bene-
fits uftheacts. Fermare informa-
lion about CenterLight Sigo &
VoicoTheatre ucd ICODA, ce foe
euservotiOns, call (847)559-01 10 -

or(847) 559-9493 sty.

u,
Featuring -

Red Hot
Chkago

JOHNNY'S -

. y

AN CH
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Northbroòk Musical Theatre For Young Audiences

Northbrook Musical Theatre
For Young Audiences announces
its 1999 Seasono1shons prosent-
ed forfamily-style" audiences.

A new and oeiginal musical ad-
aptation, The Three Little Pigs,
opens September 25 and runs onSäturdays through November 6.
Performances ace at 10:30 am.
and I p.m. Thisin followed by a
musical adaptation of 'Jack and
the ßeanssalk,' January. 15.
Fobeaasy 26 und 'The Jungle
Book, April I-May 13. These
productions are approximately

one honr in length und are snito-
bio for audiences in grades K-6.
All seats are reserved - and aro
priced at $6, paid-in-advance,
and $7, duyofporfornmnce.

Saturday Lunchrl'ìtnotrc pack
ages are available at 12 pet. on
the first, middid rod last porter-
manees dsriug the ran uf each
show. Children get so meet and
greet their favorite characters
from the musicals in full costume
and makenp while they eat.

Besides she regalar, Saturday
performances the company also

Tek No. (847) 647-0261Onè,t 7 duys u week .5 s'o. - 7p.ssi.
Situ. 5 aoL-3 pro.

. CAFE BRAVO
6701 West Tsa/y

FanìiltiRestauraflt Your Hosts

Nils, illinois 60714 Gun sand Jst

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
5A.M. - 11:30A.M.

1.99
SUPER SPECIALS

MON-FRI 5A.M. . 11:30 AJ3'Í.

3.25
0

We Specialize In Skillets & Omlettes

.
H (l-1,V\S.

Dining . Cocktails Live Music

FRIDAY FISH FRY

tALL YOU CAN EAT)

. $1O.95.

54ukee grt 5eFt.3W1tSia tu,5st,s.1ast

(847) 647-8282
qan.St.9TotsjDtt8pn-11pn

9kiSept. iOTosgSthiOSlûs'dpm-latt ($5Breter)

stío..s4rtp6tm soíÇreØithomtfptr'ts

1lWe5eny0aOtx Piss&rtShger7pm-10t30pn

-, September 3 -
Special Guest

RAY WHITE QUARTET
9PM-1AM

DINNER & IJANCING
SATURDAY NICHTS
EvERY WEI2NESIDAY

Pianist/Singer
terry Owings
7pm-1t3ßpm

SpecialTizieg in. custotti evcittsfor up to
16OqiLests. Let our new ecutive Chef

ííozz(e you witui hisgourmet inetius.
Fromforma-Cp[ate1 wed'clings, to

casu.at buffets or bu.ine,ss meetings.
5or oÁ1itiotuzCi1iformJStiOti

pleâse contact our
Catering¿ädìnator at (847) 581-3120.

. 6676 5[ozoartíSt., 9\(iCes, Itlittois

-presents weekdây shows for
schools itnd similar groups by sr-
rangement nfl -Tuesdays and
Thuesdayas either 10:30 n.m. or I
p.m. discount tickets, study
guides, past-sttow curtain talks
and hsckstagetheatro murs are all
a pakt of this Educational Oat-
reach program sponsored.

Noethbrook Musical Theatre
For Young Audiences is n nat-
for-profit, professiennl theatre
for fámily audiences which em-
plays adult actoesta bring dlive
musical adaptations of stories
drawn from classic children's lit-
erutare. The company is now -in
its fifshseosoa and is under the an-
tiste direct/nd of. Gregory C.
Dennhsrdt. lt opecates oat of-its
own theatrp located at 3323 Wal-
sers Avenue ja Northbrook, lili-
sjojS, allorshShore suburb of Chi-
cago.

A member, of the League of
Chicaga.Threutees and a-recipient

- of Illinois Arts Council Grants in
snpport of its programming,
Northbrook Mnsical Theatre For
Young Audiences ia ander the sr-
tistic directisn of Dr. Gregory C.'
.Dennhardt and oprrates with the
Nsrthbrouk Park Oistrjct os its
producing organjention.

To reserve tickets for any pro-
ductian,caIl the Northbrook thea-
tre ban afftcrat (847) 291 -2367.

- StatioiWagonAntiqueS Sale
&Fäll:Market-FestiváI - --

The Station Wagon Antiqnrs ' site. -

Shòw de Fall Market -Festival
promises s fun-fitind day for the
entire family. Anliques dealers
from throughout the Midwesl
will display their quality forni-
turc, cotlector's 'items and heir-
loamy. A separase bargain baoth
will feature 'treasures" from scv-
eral Lake Forent Estates. There
will sind branelection of antique
curs on view.- Gardenees and
chefs will -enjoy the full market,
including froth produce, flowers
and gardening 'merchandise.
Children will enjny the childrens
_test featuring live music, - face
pointing und n variety of chu-
dreusactivities. -

The evens will sake place en
Saturday, September Il, t999,
from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. in s
new localion - one milo west of
Edens ExpresOway (Rse. 4t) and
one mile east of 194 in Lake For-
est. Admission is $6 Children are
free. Free parking available ut the

Chicago Jaz
' of Columb

'American Heritage Jazz Se-
ries' Thursday, September 23 to
Sunday, September 26. -Various
Times. -

ALWAYS OPEN..

TIl[N{LEOS[
PTAURANT

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
-

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt - ..
.

&P.opeyed with Enough Sphtch
to "BOSTA 141)SCLE" FATRRENÒbs5 - «

soups Matso B4t Chicken Broth Sw6eThï&ir Cabbage
. Çresh Flub Daily WESPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIÑFRY DISHES -

sPÉ'CML--'. '-
BUSINESUHCEON

..-.7201 N. CaIdweII,Niles,IL
(847) 588 1500

3233 N. Broadway. Chicago, Illinois 60651 (773) 327-2060

. . PRIVATE ROOMS FOR. PARTIES
IJPTO3OPEOPLE

, . Drections are as follows:
From the South: Edens Enpy

(Hwy 41) nertlt to Routo60, west
lmile. - -

' - ' Pram the Plorth:'Hwy 41 south
- tu Route 60, west I mile.

-

There will be directional signs
withina two mile radios of the

Proceeds benefit the Infant
Welfare Society, a eon-for-profit
organization which han provided
medical; dental, edúcátianal sed
psychological services for chu-
denn; gynecological, social work

-

and child care rdsicatinn for
women since t911,.Heulth care
services are 'opefoted cot of the
Philip D. Armour Child and Fam-
fly Center ea Baffled Street in
Chicago whichapenodin 1970.

Co-Chairmen forthe 1999 Sta-
tian Wagön Antiques Sale & Fall

. Market Festival are: Mrs. Thom-
au Mocks and Mrs. Peter Grum-
haus. ' - ' . -

z Ensemble
ja o1lege

First nf a -'throe-concect sub-
script/un series of jazz occhesfta
programs performed in four loca-
tinas, South Luap, . Whootun.
Skokir 'and the Snath Side. This

' lirstconcrctenptoren the music of
Dake Ellington .

Columbia College Octe Then-
ter, Thursday, September 23 os 7
p.m. - '. - -

Wheoton College, Bocrows
Auditoriun(, Friday, -Sopsombrr
24a58p.m.

' Beverly Atts Center, Sundoy,
Soptembor 26 at3 p.m. -

NorthShoreContnrforthe Per-
forming Arts, Skokie, Center
East Theater, Sunday, September
26 at 6 p.m.

' Locatioo: Various, See above.
Contozt: Dave Noble, (312)

344-6195. .

Price: Three-concert subscnip-
tians are $60 ($55 through July
31) at all locations. Single tickets
ore $23 at the door. (Students
$15)

2'FoRl
Two Large
16" Pizza's
(up to 3 toppings)

$16.95'-

1114f ¡h 'sI Il

t I t ",III Il 'e t Il 411111 t 11001
t t r5 ,, I .1 IllI s I III

847-296.-6600
Pizza, Pasta and Dinner Spccias

2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

'$12.45'

SINGLE
MED.

14" WITH I
LITER OF
' R.C.

.

$9Á5
tt t sit I IS) ( Ut I (t', 5 III t)ttlSFttt t 15.1 I lt O 'I 1101 0 t t t liti It t 19H

,.- - s,'. - - . -

Indian Stmimer -

-Festival to' begin.-
i,

This years 'Indian- Summer
Festival will be hold Sept. 10-12

' at Milwaukee's beautiful lake-
front Henry Maler,Festival Park
and celebrates the theme Two
Continents: One Feiple' by fo-
casing on the -iadigenoas peo-

'
pies of South andCeetrol Amer'

, ion us well os 'those of Horsts -

Amadou. -

Por example o Mayan dance
trnipe from Mexico und a Cana-
dise dance troupe will debut oc
the festival this year. 'Flying

- dancers' from Mexico, Zuni
dancers from New'Mrxico and
other cultural performers add to
the oniqaOness of the festival,
along with hoop sed soctul donc-
isg, magic and morr.

The great voriety of events,
. entertaiomnnt, dnmnnstratlOns

ond huaIs-on activities mean
there's something for everyone
at the nation's largest Atnerican
tedian cultural festival. Families
appreciate she fact that since tes-
tival arcos where cnitural activt-

- ties occur aro blessed and thus
considered sacred, alcoholic
beverages are nilbwed only in
the areas aronnd canlempOrttt'Y
music stages.

Fireworks, choreographed to

spedial music, will light up the

skies Friday and Saturday
- nights. The fireworks are intro-

dared by a dramatic, torch-lit
canoe procession.
' '- When ail this activity whets
appetites. festisolgoOrs can 55eS-

pIe some American lndtao fa-
sorites such as Indian fry bread,
Indian tacos and buffalo burgers.
Other "fan foods" such asien
cream, sub sandwiches and hat
dogs are popular aswell.
.- Regalar festival hours are 5

p.m. to midnight Friday, noon to
midnight Saturday, sud I I, am.
to IO p.m. Sunday. Ticket prices
'arb$ó'inadvaecn,'$S ut the gate-.
for odults $4 in advance, $5 at»
1h gale far children, 6-12 d.j

. elders ovec55; children under 6

are free. Advuece tickets are
available at the Indian Summer
Office, 7441 W. Grrenftrtd
Ave,,Saite 109: Milwoakee, WI
53214, For moro infoemotton,
phone (414) 774-7119 or'visit
the ' website at
www.indiansomm0r.org

OFsAuSA8.--

- ' St:, Mtetha .Paeish presents
' Marthafèst '99 September 10 - I Z

on the parish graisnds us g535

Georgiana in. Morton Grove.
Hours are 6 p.m. Friday, IO am.
Sotarday and ' i t am. Sunday.
I'lighiights will inclade entertain-
meut by the nationally known
bund American English on Pri-

-2 day, Terry Le Bras & The Rocky

Not/ing Hill to be
shown at Morton
Grove Library

Monday, September 13, the
Morbo Grove Fablic Library
features the recent movie, Not-
tistgHllu(Ruted P0-13, 123 min.)
'ut I I am., 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Anna Scott, an American movie
'star piayêd by Julio Roberlatsand
William Thacker, o London
bookseller (Hugh Grant), fall in
love amidst comical situations
and characters from their very
different lives. Free.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
hoary is located as 6140 Lincoln
Avenue. For moro information.
or mobility aod communication
access assissunoo, please cull
(g47)9654220,TDD 9654236.

_)y ei7vto 0t.t'0lsuottEK
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NOW SERVING
BREAXFAST

Inb
Is A Grec-t Family Restaurant! -

Why not ley us foîPsNY ofyour occasions

Wedclinga Bar & Bat Mitzvahs . CorpOtlsJe, etc.

8820SkOkié Blvd.
- 673-9393

SERVING....

piva, Hearty Sandwiches
Atttis, soscenks, Be'fldWIn,

$oo
. OFF

$2.55 nil any sal tsdat $11,11 at

mate att lasladlallm,

' TUESDAY SPECIALS
- BEER PITCHERS

5475

%__ MUGS
litt la to ttead llh ast altar etapas.

tuagat la be usad la, eath oder,

___,____. Blas GtOd NelliS SaatesflbatJI, 1599

'-
giNE.t90904951-OlII

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 961.8600

'I :1 '1a '

St. Martha Parish
presents Marthafest '99

Tp'Tap and The RazzmataZZOr-
chestra, both on Saturday eve-
fling, and Martha's Gang on-Son-
day oftemoon ' Beanie Baby
show sud Craft Pair os Satseday
from IO-fi and Sanday from 12-5.
Beanie admission is 52.

Carnival is open all weekend
with special pricing from 12-4
Satsrday and Sunday. Food and

'beer tent will offer a wide variety
of dining chaires including a
Spaghetti dieter by Chef David

DISCOUNT COUPON WTflI AD
lo' off any Lunch or Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
_g.z

Chinese Restaurant

DiOregorio of Maggiano's on
Friday night only. Raffle Tickets
on sale $10 each, 3 for $25 far a
chance to win 55000 in cash priz-
es, including a grand prize of
$3000. Two outdoor Marsos un-
der ihr tent - 4 p.m. Saturday fol-
owed by Filipina Folk Dancers
und I t am. Sunday followed by
the Mulhane School of Irish
Dancing.

Fer more information or direc-
lions, call 967-6286.

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET 5
MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M. . 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. I3RUNCII
- PdJTEIENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT AThOSPHERE
. BEER. BONE. COCKTAILS

' ns,qnoa PostilE Asottsbis Pony Room - Up toGO

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Goff lid. Nilew. IL

(84) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778

Mo7ar Creltft Cai'd Anoeptod

95

PAGE 10

PITA

Healthy Evod

u---a

$499 4 tax
LOSCO SPECIAL Puer Choice

5hioh Kabob
o Kofta Kabob
- Chicken Kabob

Vegy trape Leaves
(Dolmaa)

. Shawrama (c5yroS)
tScLuIaE,s FREE

ORaSE 12 oz.
seo,, tt5auÌ. . tua r.n.

stnsdn, 55' FOSeS

TOWN
RESTAURANT

Homemade Healthy Fand Al ABordaSte Prices
95111 F North Mllwaakee Amene, Nifes (NE Comer Milwaukee S Ballad)

Phuue: 047/955-7212 Fon: 047/965-7242
' Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

1.99
FA LA FEL
STUFFED

PITA
SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INcLuons FREE
DRINE 12 oc.

r.siiti:sfl-3555',
Mscthy isis FOtY

20% OFF CATERING WE DELIVER

55°°OFF OH ALL ENTREES 0F 25°°,OR MOItE

a-
COUPON ., COUPON ----'a

Buy one Entree at Buy one Sandwich
full price & get II atdull price

2nd Entree :: & get 2nd SandwIch
50%OFF. ¿I 50% OFF.

Eat In or take out, U Eat In or take out.
.4. Not v.ttd Wilts 5fl5 nth,rCHor J LN0C natid With ong ottwr ntt.r,

MOST CREDIT cAas ACCEPTED
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Ribdinnerfor2
w/2 Sides...

(uentmfrto)
2Saladsand 2 Breads

-OR-.
Lasagnadinnerítr2

2 Lasagna's
lSalsslsmd2flreads

$1295



BALDOMERO VASQUEZ
Baldomèrø Vaqlz, * of

NiIe, died Tuesday, August 17 at
Hospice oftbe North Shore, Sko-
ide. He-was horn September 30,
1940 in the Philippines. Beloved
hasband of Leonor (flee Distar).
Beloved father of Marionnel;
Cathicen and Brian. Brother of
Benoy (Cora), Node (Rodrigo)
Sta. Ana. Amelia (Roger) Baya-
too, De)iog (Ding) Tirona Alicia
(Jimmy) Tamayo and Ludy
(Manny) De Los Angeles. Uncle
of many nieces and nephews:
contins; his best friend Nep Ce-
lis; and she Ditnr family. Servia-
es were held Saturday Aagast 21

-at St. Isaac Jegars Chareh. Nues.
Arrangements handled by Cola-
nial-WajciechoWski Fanera)
Home. Interment was in Maryhil)
Cemesery, Niles.

RAYMOND H. ISENTGES
Raymond H. Hentges. 81, of

Morton Grove, died Aagust 23 at
Regency Nursing Homn, Niles.
Beloved hnshand of Lillian. Ser-
vices were held August 26 os SI.
Marsha Choach, Morton Grove.-
Arrangements handled by Sim-
kins Fúneral Home. Inlermens

. was in All Sainis Cemetery Des
Plaines.

HENRYM.SITKO -. -

HeeiyM. SilIca, 70, of MorIon
Grove, died Aagass 26 at Lather-
an General Hospisal, Pork Ridge.
Beloved husband of Palicia Sit-
ko (nec Nitles). Beloved father of
Mary (Michael) Miller, Michael
Sisko, Ann (Michael) Simksns,
Màrgïe (John) Wenzel, Patsy
(Patrick) Gainer and Len Sitko.
Grandfather of 8. Services were
held Monday, Aagust 30 aI SI.
Marsha Cthe.Iic Church, Morton
Grave. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Fanerai Home. luIre-
ment.WO5 in Maryhil) Cemetery,
Ni)es. Mrmnriais tar American
Parkinson Disease Association,
PD. Boo 138115, Chicago, IL.
60613.. -

SARA L HALLBEI4G
Sara L. Haltherg, 72, of Mor-

Ion Grove, died Aagust 27. Be-
lovedwife of the late John W.
Hatlberg. Beloved mother nf
John, Elica West and Ann Hall-
berg. Grandmother of2. Sei-sieda
were held Aagast 30. Arrange-
meuts handled by Simkins Foner-
al Home. Inlennentwas in Ridge-
wood Cemelesy, Des Plaines.
Memorials to: Arthrilis Founda-
lion, 303 E. Wacker Dr., Saite
300,Chicago, IL. 60601.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY,

: SKAJA TE1RACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEEAVENU
NILES, ILLINOIS

SKAJA ST#NLEY .

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIMSKAJA

FUNERAL HOME BUD SKAlA JR.
3060 N; MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHIcAGO, ILLINOIS JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330 -

.

e- .

ERICSKAJA

SKAJA MCHMANN -

FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

.- - 77J5ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE; ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

JADWIGAPARCIANY
Jadwiga Pnrciany (nen Ma-

aun), 83, ofNiles, died Saturday.
Aogust 21 at Resurrection M0di
cal Centar, Chicago. She was
boreMay l2l9l6inPoland.Be
loved wife of Ihn laIe Kaziosierz.
Beloved mether of Stella (Zyg-
malt) Prudzseniea, Chester Par-
ciany, John (Teresa) Parciany,
Theresa (Tim) Sellivun and Rich
(Tania) Parciany. Services were
held Wednesday, August 25 at St.
John Brebeof Church, Nibs. Ar-
r ngemenls handled by Colouial-
Wojciechowski Faner I Home
lutermentwas in St. Adalbers Ce
metery, Niles.

Community Bible
Study (CBS) in
Chicago

CBS.ia ites women of every
denamtuattau, age and level of
Bible ondes tanding to study the
Bible this f I) 01 oar Chicago lo
cation 00e 30 week stndy begins
September I S and meels weekly
on Wedne days from 9:15 to
11.15 sn on the aneth ade of
Chicago Chddcare ta available
Farther information and registra-
lion are avatlablc by contacting
Jan at (Tl3) 267-6290.

- Lorraine (Lórrie)- Hejuichen-
Books-tn-go) delivery snevidn-

was the provincenfLorriine Hei-
nichen, 59. head ofeirculotion at
ihr Lincylnwood Pshlse Library, -
a project that -she said "really
beingsjOy torny day." SIse served
Liacolnwood- residents for two
decades before her death from
caecer Saturday, August 14. Por
the last ten years -she perforated
this personalized service forsen-
idr résidents at Liucnlnwend
Placa, for the borne boand, oad
for peuple who 'here not éble to
easilyget to the libraryte satisfy
theirreoding needs. , .

Lorrie, as she wa9 kñòwn to
staffaud patrosis, would consult
with her cadre of beak lovers at
sernd length, and at their request,
kept book lists with cateful notos
about their preference and their
croctions toihrboaks.

"Her devoted grasp of readers

ware so spjsrééiatise.' Cynthia
Josephs. Libcai'y Ditector said..
"For Lerne, a- dedicatrd leader-
who was vita) tri oar daily opera.
tions, that was the mostrdward-
ing part nf her job. ltdeIihted-
her that in thedays of compaterS
and aotomat')On she cénld per.
forni seme special services" Jo-
sephstaid. . -

Sarvivors incladp her husband
Walter P., Heinichen; -daaghters
Ted (Jim) Owans aisdICristin
(Ryan) Dawalt: sois Chip. (Jane)
Heinicheu; -and grandchildren
Liodsey and - Toeghan Gwens,
and Christopher Heioíehen, an
anni Loriad DraegeLasid many
nieces, nephews and cousins. She
was a resident of Saugahash. The
fanera) mass wOsét Qoeen of AI)
Saints Bas)icio at IO am. ou
Tansdisy, Aagsst I-7; interstent st
Al) SoisitsCesstetery. - -

Missìonarì -tú. visit
st John Lutheran, Nues

Why Select AFamily Owned
. Funeral Home? ' -

6Prices -are traditionally much lower than those

55f crttporate owned funeral horneo.

s Our funeral diréctGrs and staff 4,Ò not work on

commidsions. They will never pressore'you 1G buy -

something that you don't want or- need.

°AlI of our preparation 'work is done at our

funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your

loved one will not be transported to a "faclory like"

ernbalrning facility: - -

5You will be treated wifh the respect and appre-

ciation that only a family owned busineso can offer.

5We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only thebest.

*The comfort of knowing the person, you're
.

dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at

our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of

funeral hornes.

Colonial WojciechowSki
Funeral Homes

Oiriied & Oprs'aied Fnr Oves 85 Years By The

-
Wojeieeltoa'nki.FaisiilY

. -

SÖ25 W. cjòlfRoad Nibs . (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Mitwaukes Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

St; John Lotheron Church, aged ta attend their presrntatton
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nile, is about their misston tu Brazil.

pleased lo auuonnce that Dan & Wehlings are o retired
Sazosne Welding will visit our couple and parents of two girls.
congregation on Teesday, Sep- Suzanne is medically retired

tember 14th at 7 pot. The corn- from narsiug aod Das it retired
munity is invited and eneear- from ube US Assny. Thoy are

members at Hope Lutheran
Chorch (Lnihnran Chnroh- Mss-
soorit Synod), Westctiffe,-.CO)O
rado.

- In 1996 ihn Wehlings served -

as Vo)antary Missionaries for
- LCMS World Missions. They
spent IO rnonihs at the Holy
Trinity lnstitate in Mortero (as-
saeiated with the Evagetical La-
sIsaran Clsrneh of Brazil, a part-
ncr synod of LCMS),- - Rio
Grande De Sut, Brazil. - It is a
home for children and srnior cit-

- izens at rink. The children and
seniors Come from alt religious
bsekge000ds or are unchurched.
The ehitdrnn are orphaned,
abased,nrgleCted, or -eustaways.
The seniors usnalty have been -

left by their rnlas)ves.They have
no place else to go.

They are God's children- very
mach in need of love. The Weh-
lingt gava their love to those
people dnd in retnrn received
morn love from llante propte
than they coald give. Now the
Weblings are annioas to share
their sinD of Volunteer World
Misslent: this Instiinte; and the
love of these people with you
before their retare to Brazil the
first werk of November.

Far more information, cantact
the charch office at 847-647-
9567.

To repart the death of a
SoelnI Security benefieiarp nr

Supplemeelal Security Income
(SSI) recipleel Or IO apply-fee

- Snrvivnr benefits:-caII, -
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

bnsinets days, 7 am. IO 7 p.m.

:we Never Walk Alone -

Theology of Park- Ridge
Borke, Pastor, Author for ACTA
Publications: "The Spirituality
ofDepressian" -

Thenn sin Wednesday morn-
ing sessions will bret from 9:15
to I 1:15 orn., at St. Lake's Lo-
theran Church, Prospect and Ce-
dar Streets in Park Ridge. Men
and women ore invited. Free
sorsnry is available for chitdrea
nfa)l ages.

Te enroll in the entire seriet,
send a cheek for $20 (payable to
Theology of Pork Ridge), with
nome, address, and phone nom-
ber to Mary Loa Marphy, 58(3
N. Nicoles, Chicago, IL 60631
(Phone 773-774-4421), or pay
$22 at the door. It is $5 for a sin-
g)e person.

Won't yea share your faith
with us? -

st. Martha's
- Arts & Crafts

Crofters, there is still time io
register 50 participate in St, Mar-
ibas Marthafest Arts and Crafts
Show and Sale, Sept. I l-12. A IO
foot spore costs $35 for both
days. If yon are inierested or for
mare information, call Mary at
(547)965_9448.

.- Shark tear hopes with us.
Share yoùr faith with as. Share
the following issoes, insights
and ideaé with reknowned au-
thors, teachers and activities.

September 8: Barbant Bowe,
- R.S.C.J., Assoc. Prof., Dir. Bib-

lical Spiritualìsy Program, Cath-
olic Theological Union,

j Chgo;"Síreams of Living Wa-
. - ter: Biblical Spritoality Infarm-

ing an Adult Faith".
September 22: Dick Westley,

Prof. Philosehy, Loyola Univ. of
Chigo: "Giving Up the Faith: In
orderto br Faithful"

-
September 29: Rev. Bonnie

L. Jensen, En. Dir., Div. foe Gte-
bal Mission, Evangelical Luther-
an Church in America: "Global
Mission: New Dïrectinns in The-
olagy and Practice"

October 53s Aneelte Jo Giar-
ronte, OSF, MDIV, Inst. for
Spiritual Leadership: "Spiritual
Direction, Companions on the
Journey"

Oetnber 27t Rev. Donald
Senior, C.P., Pres & Prof. of
New Testament Stadies, Catho-
lic Theological Union, Chgo."
"Fergetting Whase We Are: Re-
membrance as a Key ta the
Bible" -

Niaveniber to Rev. Bill

*ÎÑTBiÍNC SALÉ

- -A
RECREATIONAL

TRADITION
sINCE 1953

s29 -FOR POOLS UP TO
COMPLETE CHEMICAL KIT

12,000 GALLONS
ALLYOUR SUPPLIES FOR POOL CLOSINGS

SEE OUR COVER CARE PUMPS.
MAKE AT0UGH JOB EASY - -

Supreme

CO VER (lIRE
CLOG RESISTANT POOL COVER PUMP

9141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL.

BE17NECN OEMPSTER AND GOLF ROADS

NILE.. S, iL 965-2222
NILESWAREHOUSE STORE ONLY

galion and we do have a limited

Township Jewish Congregation, innre is sLii,a,i,c w becemr a amoant of ttckets for non-

4500 Dempster in Skolcie invites member of Ezra-Hahonim, the members, For information call

yna ta attend the mont-inspira- Hiles Township Jewish Congre- 675-4141.

henal High Holiday Services.
Saturday September 4 at 9 p.m.
TIse Incredible Birth of a New
Nation...lsrarl, followed by re-
freshments at t I p.m. Selihot Ser-
vices.

Rash Hashasals services begin
s p.m. Friday Sept. IO. Serviceo
wilt start as 9 um. Salarday and
Sunday September I I & I 2.

Ko) Nidre Services begin at 7
p.m. Sunday September (9, Moo-
day September20 9 am. at 4 p.m.
Yiskor-mrmorial (al) are invited
to attend members & non-
members). Final service is the
most beantifol Havdatah service
ot6:45p.m. -

All services will be held in oar
beaulifut Santaary coadacted by
Rabbi Neil Briof, spiritna) leader
of the congregaiion. -The liturgy
is chanted by Hozzan Sh)emo
Shaster assisted by aa eopanded
professional choir auder the di'
rection oforganisi Kassel Stern.

We hovnafull schedule of chit-
dren services supervised by oar
new Education Director Harriet months, as pircos of stainless
Robbins Ost. Baby-sitting wilt be stect mero fabricated one strip at a
avaïlabte. We also are offering time for tho draperies on tise slut-
free transportation io members ne.

Bzra-Hubonìm, -The Nites wboareuoitblrtodrtve.

Ezra-Habonim
High Holiday Services

r

nl

CiìølnstoM

St. John Brebeuf to
host 33 foot statue

For the lost cosplr months,
there has been much media cover-
age of a beontifal stator of the
Blessed Mother traveling around
Chicago and the sobarbs. This
magniBcent "tribute" to Christ's
Mclhnr will be hosted by St. Jahn
BrebcufParish, 8307 N. Harlem,
Niles, the week nf September 18
through 26. Everyonr is invited
to view this statue, which is a 33-
fi. stainless steel scolptare,
weighing 8,400 p000ds.

At age 9, Curl Demmo, a basi-
nessman in Oak Lawn, dreamed
he would build u stalle of the
Blessed Virgin Mary that could
and would be sers by all the peo-
pio in Chicago and the Midwest.
Three and a half years ago. he
commissioned Delaware scalp-
tar, Chartes Parks, for the project.
The welding alone took IS

I

60" TABLE & 4 COMFORTABLE
STRAP CHAIRS

Now
flee-969"829

WI)
MF. in-9. SAT. sn-Clac. In-5

The parishioners of St. lohn
Brchenf oro plunniug special ac-
tivities ds,ing the time ihn statue
is hure. und invite evoryone to
join them.

- 58': n 36" 5855e

SPECIAL

: I I

BE
FAMILY UN CENTERS FINANCING -

AVAILABLE

I

I 5% offil 4 UMBREUIAS
ALL tPJ STOCK : LARGE SELECTION

REPLACEMENT uiAddI,Ion.I20% off
CIJSHION.S OUR ALREADY LOW SALE PRICE$

L gnp,rus J/OJriSj L ssp:,os SIsJSsj'.

TItIc,BUGLE,,T1IURSDY, SEF'rEMBER2, 1998 PAG& JI

4,
COVERS STARTING

:ni$ 95
AT"
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Hampton Plazà Enjoy Chicago
residents dine in style Theater

Hampton Plaza HeIth Care
Cenre in Nues strvs to provide
their residents with the finer
pleaSUree of life. Their maie din-
ing room is beautifully decorated
and overlooks the landscaped
patio with flowers and trees for
that special toachofnatare -.

1-tampion Plaza residents are
delighted with the many selec-
tians of hanie cooked meals that
are prepared daily and adjasted to
their persans! dietary needs.
Their registered dietitian is avail-
ahle to discass individas! dietary

How Can I Stay
in My Own Home?

Maintaining Oee!S own home
and indoprndencr can become
difficalt and harardoas dar ta
illness, advancing age, and other
fartera. Fiad oat abaat she kinds
ofservices and aptiass available
lo Morton Grave residents de-
signed la provide individualized
assistance far adalts in the areas
of health care, nutridos, sociali-
zallan, recreation, respite, and
legal aspects of housing. This
free program will be held al Ihr
Morton Grove Publie Library on
Sunday, September 26, at 2 p.m.
This is a cooperative program of
the Merlan Greve Public Li-
heavy and Mnrtan Grove Village
Senior Services, Morton Grove

1APART.MENT

,
RENTAL

. $200.00
.. OFF

., Month's Ovet

parflfl).ntn hlÇlILtut
I.-MmthIy roeld .
-2aIu A day

t -Waikb Ilnuarkeeping

ffoníabtTe 9eesIne(tlef-t
. ConCeno ml nrookrasr

. Wuir-srofftervod Mein Meel

. All Utiliries Essopr Phone

. Weekly slsasokuepine

. Daily AvUniArs

. Social Prarsorns

. Eotertaiomeol

. Malo renonce

. AmarU The Clark SuOlna

SpaCiaolcrStlt&O 4parrnsenls

. Berarifally teeranbished

. Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

. %odswTreonnents

. lsdivldastty Csnonllud

Thermostats

/14&W 6
2,eo P&nstnest

concerns should there be any
qsestions.

Residents can also enjoy
'Treats for the Sweets' al the
FLAVORS Ice Cream Parlor In-
toted on Ihr firsl floor of the
bailding. FLAVORS provides
both a tantalizing laste oftheir fa-
vante ice cerato along with the
cempany offrmends lu ott old fash-
ion ice creato shop.

Hampton Plaza Health Care
Centre s located at 9777 Green-
woed Ave., Miles. Far further in-
formation call (847) 967-7000.

Pork District, Great Gpportanl-
lies Adult Day Services, and Br-
thaoy Terrace Nursing Center.
Michael Babiarz, an altarney
who specializes in elder low.
will also be os Ihr panel. Light
refreshemeols will br served.
Please roll 965-4220 or stop by
the Reference Services Desk to
regisler betwero SepI. Ist and
SepI. 22nd.

The MorIon Grove Public Lt-
broey is located at 6140 Lincoln
Avenue, For more iufarmotioe
or for mobility or cammunico-
tiens occess ossistance, please
call 847-965-4220; TOD 847-
965-4236.

bur
emir Con00

847-228-1500

. .1
SENIOR

RECREATION t

CENTER
i FREE DAY i

atril leyese b. .ayniWlth
nt.,tsttndL.ptaylsU t

i,,it..blsgo...tslrLrl In t

cnfti.l,Entt uatsms o S ..'
mn,Is.,OslsitlO tsr rustIci)
ursnstnt, ash i two I

srrucksptruldcd, . .

11151 porrlurcuopou
i_

4sburij Senior

Qecreatioti

Centers

What a great
way to spend

the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
families trying to juggle
careers and their
responsibilities to
loved onto.

Asbury Court
.

Des Plaines
847-228-1 500

Productions
Enjoy Chicago's best "9ff-

Loop" prodnclious with other
theater-lovers when you register
for Theater-Going in Chicago
(HUM S20-Ot, Touch-Tone
2888), o non-credit class offered
by Gables's Emeritus Program.

The elms meets at Ihr Roy
Haetslein cdmpos, 7701 N. Lin-
relu Avenue, Slcokie, on Ihrer
Sundays, September 19, Getober
17 and November 21, to discuss
ploy schedules and arrange cor-
pools. Stadrols wilt be able to
parchase tickeM at apeno! group
rotes.

The elusa fee is $60; in-district
residents oge 60 and older pay
half the fee. A registration fee of
$5 is required for slUdents ander
60 and those who live oat-of-
district. Penons who hove regis-
tered fer Goklon or ALL classrs
wilhiO Ihelast five years and hove
a correct Social Secarity somber
ou file may regisler asing the
Teach-Tone phone registration
system . by dialing (847) 635-
1616. Touch-Tone rogisteotiett
requires payment with a majar
cthdit card (Visa, MasterCard or
Discover). For more iaformatien.
call (847) 635-1414.

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The Lincolowaod Seniors
Clsb invites the community to
joio them ea Friday, September
17, fer o trip to the Chicago Bo-
tenir Gardens iu Gleucee.

The cost is $12 for members
ond $15 far gars!. Price includes
dolose utotorcoach transporto-
lias, entrance mb the gardens
and a Grand Tram Tour. Lunch
will be on your awn and there wtll
be time to walk around. Dopar-
lure time is 10 am. from the Ltn-
colowood Village Hall, 6900 N.
Lineals Avesse, with . return
scheduled for2p.m. (approts.).

Jein as On Tuesday, September
21 , for otrip bLake Geneva.

The cost of $47 For members,
$49 for guests svhich includes
trooSportatìaa, a I hour Groeva
Bay Cruise on Geneva Lake,
lunch at Millies Country Restoo-
rant and free lime fer shopping n
dawotowo Luke Geneva.

Departure time is 9 am. from
the Lincainweod Village Hull,
6900 N. Lincoln Avesse, with re-
tarn scheduled for5;15 p.m. (ap-
pros.).

Join 55 un Thursday, Septem-
her 23, far u trip to the Empress
Casino in Hammond, Indiano.

The price is $10 for members,
512 for garnIs including admis-
sion lo the Casino. o branch huf-
frl and lronsportotiou. You will
receive a $5 cain voucher from
the Empleas upan presenting
volídpictorestote issned ID.

Departure time is 9:30 am.
from Ihr Lincaluwaad Village
Hull, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenue.
with relato schedaled for 5:30
p.m. (appras.).

a
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HAWAIIAN LUAU '
Save Tharaday, Sept. 9 for a greal evening of Hawaiian food

' and enlerloinmral at the Prairie View Commaaity Centèr.The -

P evening will start at 6:30 p.m. with a delinees dinner of Polytse-
sian Boked Ham und Huwoiias Chicken with all the Irlmmings.
Then, the Royal Polynesian Revue will entertain with Ihr spec-

(I . laculor fire knife dancers. A prize for the best Howoiida attire

rl
will be given. Thecost farthis eventis $15 forrrsidents, atad $18
far non-residents. Por more informoliae or to register; criatuct

? CotherineDeun at theMarton GroveParkDistrtct, 965-1200.
LET'SDANCE - -

Let's have o dance party every weekl Instruction will be given
'le line doncing, bollroom dancing and swing. lt will he lots of

II
fan ovd o great esperiesce. The inslrrJctor is Plu Bette who will

p
have seniors boppio' with or without a partner. Class will he held
front 3:30 le 4:30 p.m., from Tuesday, Sept. 14 Ibreugh Nov. 9 aI

il the ProirieView Commseity Center.Forraore infermation orto

p
register, cantad Senivr Adnit Saprrvisor, Catherine Deon at Ihr

(I Morton Grove Park District, 965-1200, - -

? WOODSCUL.PTING CLASS -

p
The Woodscalpling Class morts from 9 to t I :30 am. ea

Wednesdays starting September IS in the Pruine Viee Cemmu-
(I city Center. Ins Maries, an ecperiencod wood sculpter, will

P
gside scalptorsin this ort ofcreating animals, birds, fish and ha-
moo forais using a knife and other hand tools, Participants are

) :urprised to find they hove ahidden talent eves though they have
r? never sculpted befare. Tools for in-class use are provided. The

10-week session tkins uutil November 17. The cost is $35 for res-
(I ideots and $45 for non-residents. Register at the Prairie View
(t Community Center.
o CHICAGO'S PARKS & BOULEVARDS
? Travel the 28 miles ofChicogo's impressive boslevard system

with Bill Hinchiiffou Thursday, Sept. 21. The boslevords liak
s the city's majar parks os the oorth, west und south sides. In Ihe
i

golden age ) 1000- l920), some of Chicago's wealthiest citizeos

d
lived in mansiaos an these spacious avenues. Many moostoos
SarviVe today, and in sorno eases, hove bren restored. Also visit
the newly restored Garfield Park Conservatóry and the Jopohese

(t Garden io Jackson Park. Lunch will be at the Rosebud Restau-
(I rant,

Depart from the Prairie View Communily Center asS am. and

d idem 01 4 p.m. The cost of the trip is $5 I for residents I 561 for
Â eon-rcsideots. Per information or to register, cootact Catherine

? Deoout965-t200.
? -

MEET MORTON GROVE BUSINESSMEN
(I The "Take Tiee for Thursday" programs will highltght Mor-
i tes Grove busill$bsès. Theprogeams will br held te the Comma-

airy Room uribe Prairie View Community Center. Make a reser-

ti vahos hy')fà)liog Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine Drus al
1 965.l200 -

Gn September 23 at I p.m., Tony LaCorte of Leadiog Edge

¿
Aulomólive will share infennolion oad answer questions about
car maintenance. Find oat what 1h01 rattle ander Ihr hood, or the
strange brake noise could mean; aed how te prrvrntthem.

¿j
os Ociaber2l at I p.m., John KecsterofMaieraod Koesler's-

(i Bakery will demonstrate the art of cake decorating. Learn the
? "tricks of the trade" and thee enjoy John's creation with coffee

and tea.

«HOW CAN I STAY IN MY OWN HOME?"
Maisloining ore's own home and independence is a pnmary

it)
goal ofmast all residents ofMorlon Grave. Yet, this can become

ti difficull and even hoenrdous when threatened by tllness, age. fi-
t) nances and other factors. Find out absut the kinds of services

available ja Morton Grove thotaredesignrdtoprovtde individa-

/ atized assistance far adulls al this free program rnttlled, "Hew

p
Can I Stay la My Gwn Home? - Adult Supportive Servtees te
Morton Grave."

Presenters include Nancy Brothers (Morton Grove Publie Li-
heavy), Calheriur Dean (Marlou Grove Pork District), Mary Kay

t) Audr000i and Bud Swanson (Village afMorlon Greve), Brenda

? Long (Great Gpportnnilies AdulI Day Core), Ans Schnur (Be-
thany Tenace Nursing Centre), and Michael Bobiarz (Attorney
atLaw). The program begins al 2 p.m. an Sunday, Sept. 26 io the

(I Morton Grove Public Library. Refreshments will be served and
numerous infarmuli000l resources will be available, To register

/ orfermere delails, call the Library et 965-4'20.

-
For more information ubaut these senior services and recrea-

lien pregmms, call the Morton Grove Senior Hat Line at 470-

)
5223, orthe Prairie ViewCommauity Ceaterat 965-1200.

ti

:: : s :: :sa
NILES SENIOR CENTERREGISTRATION

The Nerv Niles Senior Cenler - 999 Civic Center Drive, he-
hind Ihr Village Hall - serves resideals of the Village of Nilrs
age 62 and over asid Iheir younger spouses. To regiater for elans-
es, trIps, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to he amember of Ihn
Ntles Senior Center, Ifyau ore inloresled in oblainiag addiliunal
Senior Center information - or yap wish lo become u member -
please call or visit Ihr Center and be planed na the mailing list.
Membership isPREE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Nibs Senior Center will br closed Labor Day, Monday,

Sept. 6.
- - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

HEAT/COLD ALERT VOLUNTEERS: \(atanteers are
needed In make phone calls daring estreme weather eoneS-

lions 10 homebound elderly.
EVENING AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS: Volunteers

arr needed to assist at oar Sunday und Evening Programs. Jobs
inclede answering the phroe, serving food, collecling Itckels.
To volunteer, pleats ceatacl Mary Swanson ut 558-0420.

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION
Enjoy the feo and challenge of broadening year horizons

this Fall by atleading one of the mony classes: Basic Cur Cate,
Beginners Bridge, Advance Beginners Bridge, Canasto, BegIn-
sers & Advoece Ceramics, Choral, Computer, Cooking Class-
rs, BallrramDance, Country Swing, Jazz Dance, Line Dance,
Square Dánee, Tap Dance, Drama, Kitchen Band, 'Mahjongg,
Pool (Billiards), Gil & Watercolor, Quilting, Sculpting and
Woodcarving. Fer infermalioo, call 585-0420,

SEPTEMBER TICKET SALES
September TicketSales begins on Thursday, Sept. 2, at 9 am.

(Doors open al 8:30 um.) Tickels are laId ta alt sealer regis-
traen an afirst comelfirst served basis.

SepreiriberLitc.Loiich A Movie ¿r Friday, Sept. 24, 12 noon to
3p.m. Enjoy an Italinu BerfSeudwieh followed by .Shukeepeure
itt Love (PG-l3) starring GwenythPoltrOw. Cosi: $2.

Sunday at the Crotter - liutloiveen Hijiuh.r - io October 10, ii
a.rti. tu 3p.m. (Center open until 4 p.m.) Bring the groedkids!
The Hijinks stael with a Halloween Pet Parade at I I am. - all
pets mast be in costume and prizes will br awarded. Lunch will
be served from 12 unen ta I p.m., followed by u ghoulish Muri-
oscIle shaw ai 1:30 p.m. fealariag Dove Herzog's Marionettes.
Cost: $5

Debbie Reyaoldt iii ConreO - 2 Dates: Wednesday, Oct. 20:
and Tboruday, Oct. 21; 11 ad. to S:30p.ni. Enjey Butt Steak or
Faslailed Shrimp et Drery Lane Martinique. Then.)tpjtlo Deb-
bieRcyaolds. Cosi: $46, Limit2 tickets/person. ::::v vi,

Evening at the Center - Halloween Furjfese is Taeaç(y,Ort.
26, 5p.m. to 9p.m. Meal efSlappy Joe's, and ausrprise dessertis
served from 5:30p.m. tu 6:30p.m. Dn'tforgel to wear yrar cou-
iamr; prizes will br awarded. Enjoy the Kilehenatres and o Sing-
a.Long. Cnt: $3.50.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
Evening tael/te Center- StreetFait'ia Wednesday, Sept. 8from

5 p.m. no 8:30 p.m. Enjoy Italian Bref and Cold Salads. Daace

under the setting sun into the moonlit sky to Mr. T. spinning
tunes from ihr 30's, 40's, &50's. Cost: $5.

HuroealFeut. apunaored by the Henry Club, ro Friday. Sept.

10, ¡0 am. to 3 p.m. Enjay leadilianal German style meno fol-

lowed by Frank K & Company. Cast: $6.
Satt'day ai lite Center - Juez Sinne6 in Sotiday, Sept. 19, 1/

a.m tu 3p.m. (Centeno operi uutil4p.m.) Brunch features Veg'

eludan Quiche, Baked Ham, Fresh Frail Solad, and assorted

muffins/breads. SuzzseandsofKes Cooper eSCo. Cost: $9.

Aaiartin Adventure Ill it Weduesday', Sept. 22,8 am. to 5p.m.

Visit Shabona Stale Park far sightseeing, fishing. oeil more

Travel to the Lincels Inn fer a buffet style lunch ofCloeken Par'

migiafla aod Roast Bref. Tour historic Groovu, Illinois. Cost.

$20. -

BOOR DISCUSSION -

BookDiscsssies is Friday, Sept. 3, I 5a.m. to I t am, The feo-

lured book is The Heart io a Lonely Hanter by Carson McCall-

ers. Price of$I includes refreshments.
SEPTEMBER FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES

CortesI movies canlinee to br highlighted e September.

ShawTime: I p.m. inReOm#I27.
Friday, Sept. 3 - Octobet'Sly' (1999. PG) tells the loir story of

a coal miner'sson whodreurnu ofbecoming a rocket scientist.

Cnming Altructions: Seplember 17 - Message in a Bottle

(1999. PG- 13) slurring Kevin CouIner ucd Paul Newman, Sep'

tember 24 - Shakespeare in Lore (1999. K) starring Gwenylh

Pallrow andiosr .hFirnnes.

Emeritus art
classes to begin
Novice and experienced -art-

juts alike can benefit from class.
es al Ooktoa Community Col-
lege's Ruy Hartiteis Campus,
7701 North Lineals Avenas,
Skakir. Offered through Gab-
ton's Emeritus Program, these
classes give older uludznts the
opportunity ro meet peers and
enjoy daily college life.

Two levels uf arI iuslmctjOtt
are scheduled this fall in u coas-
bieed, eight'wrek class that
meets os Wednesdays from 9:30
am.- 12:30 p.m. The Brui day of
clous is Sept. 29.

Stadio I (ART 031-61, Touch
Tese 0161) focuses on Ihr ha.
sics of working in oils or ocryt.
les. Some previous drawing es-
perieOCe is suggested before
enrolling in this clous. Studio II
(ART B16-61, Touch Tase
3754) gives the more esperi-
ended painter an opportunity to
compare and share techniques
with Olbees.

The course fee is'$l40; in-
district residenis age 60 and old-
er pay half the fee. A registra-
tian fee of $5 is required for sto-
dents ander 60 and those who
live oat-ef.districl. Persons who
hove registered for Gakton or
ALL classes within the tust five
years and have o comed Social
Security number on file -may
register using the Touch Tane
-phone registration syslew by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Touch
Tone regiutradon requires puy-
meni using u major credil curd
(Visa, MasterCard Or Discover).
For more inforttioiiou, call (547)
635-1414.

ThE BuGLte,.TIBJRSDAY, OEFTEMBER 2, 1999 !AIJ 16--

- - St. Matthew
Fun Fest visitors

Shawls aboco enjoying a visit with her family/a Adehne Buer-

per, a residenlafSt. MalthnwLulhnrafl Hamn in Park Ridge. The

family gathered together during the recent Fan Feat held at SI.

Mallhnw.
For more information on St. Mallhew Lutheran Home, call

(947) 825-5531.
- NARFE meeting

A regular merlieg uf she Nu-
liosal Asseriatioo of Retired
Fedeeul Omployres will be held
on Friday, Sepiember3, at t p.m.

ST. ANDREW HOME
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
- Sunday, Sept. 12

8 A.M. to i P.M.
.BUTTERMILK .SAUSAGES
PANCAKES OF1ANI3E JUICE

POTATO .COFFEE
PANCAKES -

$5.00 PER PERSON
Mass al 7 AM (En9lish)

. and i O AM (Polish)
7000 N. NEWARK, NILES

CALL (847) 6478332 FOR TICKETS

at Wurven Park Field House,
6601 North Western Avenue,
Chicago.

H a m'ptÖ n P i à z a
Health Care Center

Ideally localed in Ihe Northwest ouburbs

FJan'iplon Plaza offers a gracious, yet

affordable lifestyle. The beautIful
aurròundings, delicious menus and
profcsUiOnal service arejust some of Ihe

exciting new changes you'll find al

Hampton Plaza.

For More Information or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

P1 rondine isfetmalina an Hrmptunl8azu
Dpleanu ceetaeimelnareaege a lete,

Hiess Rinse

Addims_-
Civ. Stute Zip
MUlTa: HcoqeasiPtru9m tJrsnitnndAs5. Nitso IL 6u114

eMediearg
MCdIcIId,VA und,Piir8I Insienari AarspISd

"Dedicated ta preserving the Diginily of Life."

h 847-967-7000
; 9777 Greenwood Ave

Nues, IL 60714
We are very Proud of oar full Accreiiilatioa

wilh the misi Commission an AcersditaliOn

of Healthcttre Organizalioos (JCAFIG).
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Notre Dame High School
Academic Honors

The following studento re-
ceived academic honors from the
Communication Arto Dopent-
ment at as all school- assembly:
Senior Honors English
Achievement Award - Jeffery
Show. Father Sandonate Ru-
manities Award - Andrew Dssn
99. Finohman flonornEnglish

-
Award - David Narbutas. Sopho-
more Honors English Award -
Charles Lupe Sophomore Eng-
lisis Speech Award Ist place
Chartes Lupe, 2nd place George
Steinfels. 3rd place Michael Tiri-
tclti.Excelleut Achievement on
Persuasive Essay Esam - ¡clin
Casey 00. Junior Honors Eng-
lish Award - Jonathan Prender-
gast. Certificates of participa-
tien in the Dominican
University Writing Competi-
tion - John Apostat. Richard De
Los Reyes, Jonathan Prender-
gast -

The following students re-
ecived academic honers fraie the
Foreign Language Department:
Premio de Honor - George Sack
'99 Et Gallardon Hispano -
Richard Lanscrenc '99 Stepha-
nos Honoris de Cursu Lation -
David Cantas '99. Riconosei-
mento del Successo e Merito in
italiano Quattro - Joseph Lesti-
no 99.

The fcltcwing students re-
ceived academic basars from the

- Religious Studies Department:
World Religions Scholar
Award - Thomas Szarek '99.
Christian Lifestyles Scholar
Award - Matthew Kasper '99,
Christopher Milan '99, Michael
Vsjasio '99. Major American
Religions Scholar Award -
Thomas Byrne '99. Honors
Christian Lifestyle Award -
Eric Allient '99, Andrew Pela-
niceki '99. Religious Life Ser-
vice Award - Anthony Mesta
'99, Brian RageaIt '99, Daniel Co-
stantiei '99, Samuel Delgado '99.
Honors Community Service
Scholar Award - Daniel Cestae-
tini '99. Scripture Scholar
Award Anthony Bootempet
'02, Michael Defiglia '02, Bren-
dan Diamond 02, Nichalas Dia-

- sia '02, Erickson Nagelli '02, Da-
vid Narbutas '02. Rohit Paul '02:
Saul San Joue '02, Seuo Wicker)'
'02. Church and Worship
Scholar Award - ichs Sandoval
'01, Alan Swanke 'BI, Morality
and Social Justice Scholar
Award - Matthew DiSandra '00,
William Fan '00, Matthew Kee-
gter '00. William Rcidy '00. Greg-
ery Schwab '00. Religious Life
Service Award - Michael May
'00, Jaseph VaaDerBasch '00.

Plans uñderway
for District 219
College Night

Scheut is nut far the summer.
However, theDisteict2l9 studest
services department is hard at
wark planning far the 1999-2000
school year. College aad Career
Caunselers, Glefla Moore- and
Donna Virklan, have schedaled
"College Night" far Tuesday,
September 14, at 7 p.m., at Nsles
West High Scheel, 5701 Oaktoo
Street, Skokie. Janiers aed seo-
ions from Nitos North ucd Nsles
West, as well as students hem
private aed parochial schools io
the cummOuity, are enceuragvd
ta attend. -

The annual iofcmiatianal
event begun in the early 1960's
wish less than thirty scheel repre-
seeted. Since then, the number of
participating colleges, aoiverst-
ties, sechoical schools, and the
military, has increased so aver
three hundred. Last year, over
4,000 purticipusts and students
met with scheut representatives
from alt over the ceuetey. Eu-
trance eeqsinemeOts, degree pro-
grams, admission procedures,
scholarships, and individual
questions will be. addressed that
evening. -

QUIET ONE
e 1O.00TO

12.50
S.E.E.R.

LENNOX
Qealltyprovon ayer 6mo.

- . ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.UE. -

n WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
e QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$200c01
Rebate
NOT 00011 IN CONJIINCTtON

WIlli ANY OTHER ORDER I ASK POR DETAILS*

EXPIRES 12/31/90

G20- L
*9200.00 Offer Good 0e ComEted Purctiout OtAtr Condltleme R Fumano

s YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS... WARRANTY

ggee . ''4ee m :
6310 W. LincIn Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967.2200 -
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE 'ESTIMATES . FINANCING AVAiLABLE

., Painting on the walls
- -

_i at school

Shown paintiagmural on lIta
Scheepheoutes'.

Jerusalem Lutheran School in
Morton Grave is undergoing a,
colorful building improvement
project. The school, Incuted at
62 I 8 CupulinaAvenne io Morton
Greve, wos built io 1929 und has
bees upbeoded throughout the
years. Escept for a few years dar-
0g the Depression, Jerusalem

Lutheran Scheel has been sera-
ing the community continuously
since the early 1900's, Currently
it has children enrolled from
Morton Grove and the ssrround-
ing communities in preschaal
through eighth grade.

chut!. lt shows Jesus -blessing
many school children and canile-
sos tisraugheut the wulls of the
first fluer. Il reflects the ethnic di- -

versity seen io Morton Grove,
throughost all four seasons. After
Ms. Mocholl placed her designan
the walls, church and scheel
membory painted in the colorfal
flgsres, und Ms. Machall addeul
the faces ucd ether finishing
touches. (Marie Machail has also
dane murals forParkview Scheel
and the Narrer Pool buildiog.)
The conclusion of the improve-
meuts wilt iuclude sew lighting

. throughout the scheel and other
This improvement project is improvements ta she hallways.

beinging-mdre caler lind tighl te For ioformatioo on classes now
the interior of the scheol build- offered at Jerusalem,, plome call
isg. The first phase is a large mu-. Peincipat Tim Gustufsen at 965-
rel dane by local arlistMarie Ma- 4750.

DeVry to hohl opén house
An opetsítì'itile on career ap-

portonities' io' technology-based
busieess and''electrunics fields,
as well as -the educational prs-
grams offered at DeVry Institute
of Techaeology, is scheduled for
I I um., Saturday, September
1 1, ut DeVry's Chicago campus,
located at 3300 North Cumpbell
Avenue.

The seminar will include u
film on oppartunities in toeheel-
ogy-based fields as well as 5ev-
eral discussion sessiens during
which DeVry repeesentutives
will answer questions en tech-

Wildcat News
Whatdacs Washington School

huye that NBC, CBS, ABC, and
WON don't beve? -- its awn 't'y
news station, of course -- W'WN,
Washingtoo Wildcat News!

Earlier in Ehe year, the scheut
was "wired" far all classrooms te
ho connected to su inter-network.
As u result, evdry day, Meeday
through Friduy, Wushiogton sin-
dents cae lune in lo WV/N fer
their morning news.

Siuth grade students make up
the team of broadcasters and

walls aro Laura (left) and Mariait

. Washington

octegy career opportunities und
DeVry curricula, financial aid
und career services;

DeVey nEons bachelor's de-
grec programs in electronics en-
gineering technology, computer
iofurmutien systems, telecam-
maeicatiees management, tech-
nical manugement, business ed-
mioislrutian and accounting 'as
well as un associate degree pro'
gram in electronics.

DeVry Inc. is an international
higher-education system. Far ad-
ditiunal information, coniatI the
DeVey admissions office as 773-
929-8500.

news crew. A group of sis ta
eight students rotates every five
weeks, enabling a variety of bud-
ding newscasters to participate.
Students caver the morning un-
neuncemeots, weather a segment
called "Life in Amesicu," or they
may present an inleresting "Facs
of the Day." The crews- also ran
the cornera, direct, und work an
the seond. Sluff conteibutars in-
elude news editar Mrs. Mona
RelImo, und executiea direclors,
sisth grade teachers Mrs. ICeis
Bcahmer, and Ms. Mary Pender-
gast.

Maine West High Honor Roll
Freshment Amber Atto Afshar,
Mariana Akhtni, Maria Berne Ar-
cee, Rachasa Shisadatt AGo, Jenni-
fer Lee Ballnck, Sheila Mary Con-
early, Elisabeth Anne Daseyoski,
Brian Dnvid Ebstram, Christina
Rase Emest, Travis Nathaniel Paesi,
Dussaodra Leaise Farney, Amin
Elieabeih Pagiel, Charlean Llanes
Cerneau, Jessica tOurnas Gimeno,

. Eulalia Maria Grob, Onesto Diaz
G acrrer a. Giace Elizabeth Hope,
Alan Joseph tIling, Kotheriee Ano
¡ardue, Asha T. ICalayil, Richard
Rang, Thomas Gwen Kavouey,
Elieabeth B. Kindeimue, Beojamia
Aithur ICotah, Jolia000 Leigh Led-
dy. Melissa Acne MarchaIs, Timo-
by F ranci's McCarthy, Patrick Jera-
miah Meurs, Rese Matie Middlelan,
JelI'iey Mivhsol Mlyeshi, Liehhai
Has Nuuyea. Theresa Mary Nawuh,
Allisan Anse Piskiewice, Laureo
Francesca Pepto, Kristin Elise Eilt,
Suoni K. Reckwoud, Ryan Matihew
Schar, Aipit Jasvaet Shah, Madilyu
Ano Sech, Mudhy Sabramosiun,
Noel Swbramaoian, Jassey C.
Themas, Christine Lam Trac. Jeroi-
l'ai Ace Zauueski. Suphumurest
Grwae Uddin Ahmed, Diana Barai,
Katherine Ens Byrne, Tietoihy Wil-
liera Chapp, Juana Athaossia Elio-
pesies, Robin Lyon Pabiae, Robert
Paul Fink, Viviana Detiene, Slocey
Laurea Ivanic, Meoika D. Ranis-
awsha, Matthew James Kelley,
gliouboih Jis Riet. Victoria Lyre
Riuscii. Musa Mono Karrstein.
Michael Maselbas, Dariura Thu.
nasa Nowak. Stet'aoie M. Pareti,
tteshoi N. PoteI. Agninseka lAgvesl
Piwewareeyh, Donau Joua Richter,
Liso Marie Skerceewsti. Surs Are
Smuk. Christiaa Marie Strum, Naje-
ru -Fatima Tabor, Kathnrine Tillai-
sue, Laura Jean Warren, Manica
Vidoirs Wasilewski, Gregory Ray
Whisler, Kimberly Aon Welk, Au-
ran Paul Zutaski. Juninrst Lyon
Marie Alesi, Duniello Collette AO-
densun. Jay Ellen Audiso, Michoel
Slephea Sruadette, Kr/she Lyeo
Bentos. Jennifer R. Blaue, Ryan
lumas Boyle. Joshua Heor' But-
lank. Byau Themas Cech, Jimmy
Chanci, Sarah Lyse Ciampi, Matt
Coo/u, Ruino Elaine Ceumeeki, Mt-
hael Jay Doligesa, Gregory Altee
Broil, Eso Ellena Golabek, Amil
Gupta, Kullie Julia Huas, Sarah
ireoe llegue, Katherine Many Hace-
mon, Lirdsry Jane tversen, latir E.

Just, Reggy George Kiohakepsnear,
, Muniya Klrys, Jasmy Ann Methipo'

ra. Daniel C. Nowak, Jesse Osier,
Emity Inne Putm. Vihuog H. Palet,
Karts Aileea Ries, Samoutha K.
Rockwood, John C. SWell, Jod
Adam Sluneham, Alnjmdru Treja,
Emily Kalhiye Waocher, Megas
Christine Wegrzyu, Rebecca Aune
Weodward, Deals Zagraba. Sen'

L

USE
'THE-
BUGLE

brot Elizabeth Brudshuw, Kristia
Lynn Brandi, Margausite D. Cames,
Abegnil Cuocon, Loaren Alicia Cor-
tesi, Rebecca Janet Dormie, Bnittsy
Chrislior Deiadula, Tracy Ann Frau'
lin, Slevea Nermao Werke, CouO-
ney Elizabeth Gitiliaei, Kevin H.
Goebbtiet, Margaret Beth Green,
Nidhi Gapla, Chnistica Emiks,
l-laine, Christopher 'James Nemea-
eck, Amy Beth Helthosse, Ali P.
Khatri, flauoah Kaiblera KGluk,

ALL offers classes
in Japanese

If you have the yen to learn
Japanese, two new cearses ore
being offered by the Alliance far
Lifelong Learning (ALL), the
continuing' education program
partnered by Ouklon Community
Collegrund districthigh schools.

Japanese t (LJA BOl-Sl,
Touch-Teen 3199) teaches ¡apa-
nose manuels, cosiums and hisle-
ry. Sludents will learn a misi-
mum of ' ISO words und 20
espressiOns. The eight-week
class meets an Tuesdays, begin-
niog September 25, from 7-9:30
p.m. ut Maine Bust High Schaut,
2601 Dempster SEent, Park
Ridge. Thu courte fee is $140,
which dues aol include the seul-

DeVry De
DeVry InsilIate of Technology

io Addison has assoanced its uc-
ademic honors Dean's List for the
I 998- 1999 scheut yeur. Ta be eli-
gibte for the Dean's List, siudests
least have a cumslative grade
polsi average (GPA) of ut least
3.5 out of 4.0.

DeVry/Addisoo offers buche-
lors degree programs in cloe-
Ironies eogioeeriOg techsology.
computer informellen systems,
tctecommuoicatiOOs manage-
meut, business administration,
accounting and technical man-
agement and uo associate degree

Ferdinand Bastos Medrano, Juseph
H. ' Mivhnel, Idrislu .Muedy, Mitas
Kishor palet, Rush'ni Bhrskor PaOl,
Sanila Jugdish Palet, Robin Mode
Pinson, Kelly Lynn Pawat, Urseala
Reepien, Ramone Sileikis, Heulber
Lyon Skates, Resold Justïa Stunis,
Craig William Steinbeck, Leah Vera
Strum, Bohduo Vusilik, Jeonifer
Lynn Woher, Katherine R. Walk.
Jeruifor Matie Yafehak, Aneu Syl-
sia Zagruba.

book.
Other language classes offered

this fall include Chinese, French,
German, Hebrew, Italian, Ras-
sian und Spanish.

Students 'whu have registered
for Gatten or ALL classes within
the tust five years and have a cor-
reel Social Security number on
file may register by using the
Touch-Tone system ut (547) 635-
ltil6orby fue al(847l 635-l44B.

Both methods require psyment
using u major credit card (Visa,
MustetCard orDiscovee).

For more information about
these etesios and for a compleie
brochure of ALL courses, call
(647) 952-9650, press option #3.

an's List
program tu oleclrooicS.

For further information, call
the DrVry Admissious Office at
(630) 953-1300.

Acea stsdesE arc: Timothy).
Hutton, Aeon Akkathara. Kaet-
mierz Jasiczek, AngeleS V. Yant-
bao Jr., Teoy Chin, .Jeejuon
Park, Margaret Feroz, Rapul S.
Palet, Michael Uoderhitl, Alex-
ander Valdez, Ashish Pute!, Jigar
V. Palet, and Susan Spielman of
Des plaines; Salvalore Anealdi of
Glenview; Maritess Q. Vileria of
Morton Grove; Doeuld T. Sloe-
tue of Park Ridge; and Scott
Smith uf Niles.

Gz I
ti Lawn Care Teom . t,,

)ARE
i .TREE SPRAYING
1IMATES

GARE
RECUL.TIVATIOH
BERt CONTROL
bOB CONTROL

FIMATE CALL
p3.6255

..-
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Melvin C. Terrtill, Ph.D., Vice
President for Student Affairs/
Publik Affales at Noethnaslorn Il-
lisais University (P1MG), an-
nuances the uppeiniment of 51e-
ven D. Horton, MA. of Skokie,
to the pasitiuo ofDirectur of Pub-
lic Safety effecliveiuly 7, 1999.

Horton comes to RElU from
Northwestern University whore
he has served as Deputy Chief for
Administrative Services since
l997. klo joined Northwestern's
Police Department in 1985, und
was appointed Deputy Chief uf
Universily Police in 1988, seev-
ing both on the Chicago campus
(1988-92) eod the Evanston cuan-
pus (1993-97). Previous to these
positions he was u police officor,
corporal, sergeuns and lieutenant
atNorthwestoru.

Bdfurti joining Northweslern
University, Horton was a police
officer fur the Metropolitan Wa-
ter Reclamation Districs (farther-
ly, Moiropoliton Saoitaey Ois-
leid) of Greater Chicago, for the
University of Chicago, und fee
Northwestern Memurint Hospital
in Chicago.

A graduate of Northeastern SI-
lieuis Uoiveruity, Hbnton earned
an MA. in Political Science and
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StevenD. Horton

Public Administration io 1992.
He received u BA. io Criminal
)ssiicr from the University of tI-
linois al Chicago, und has laIton
postgraduate courses io law no-
forcement frum ihn Illinois De-
partmeut nf Law Enforcement
Training Acudemy und ' North-
westero University's Traffic In-
subte.

Nues School
of,

Cosmetology LrT.

Iiàs A Future For You!
. In ten short months you cnn bccomr a professional stylist.

. FuR and part-tune & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. . Joli placement available

Hurly classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 9658061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500.00 with this aiL Ad muet be presented

EXPIRES ¡1120/99

Niles School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

.
Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon! -

For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $200.00 seitlt this ad, Ad ntust be presented

EXPIRES 11120/99

, Maine West Director of Public Safety
High Honor Roll - appointed at NEIU

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE
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. . a difference
If you're Iookig for sorne-

thing to do thot is close to home
aed would help children, coesid-
er getting involved in Melzer
School io Morton Grove.

We arc looking for dedicated
volontéers to assist with children
in the classroom. The school also
needs volunteers to do clerical
work.

Brief training will hegin io
mid-September.

Thechildren seedyoo! If inter-
ested, please contact Chris
Banske,. from the Retired and
Senior -Volonteer Program, at
(547)228-1006.

WE
SHIP
u.P.s.

VISA

-.-
TM
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You can make Scouting News
The entire scouting commani-

ty was deeply soddened by the
. passing of one of the great
scosters of Troop t75- Ralph
Kozeny, . --

Roiph has been actively in-
volved with the treating at St.
John Brebeuf Charch for almost
40 years. Flit knowledge, gaid-
alteo ond great passion for senat-
ieg wilt be tremendously
missed.

On behalf of the scatters eve-
ywhere, Troop t75 would like
to express their drepesL condo-
lcncrs to Lois Kozeny and her
family on their loss. Everyone
that knew him was touched by
his great love and compassico

At
V;,, ' L'(;

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

for all penple.
- Io an effort to allow everyone

an opportunity to honor this
great man, Troop 175 will be
hosting o special memorial ser-
vice On Thursday, OctOber 7, al
St. Johe Brebeuf Church, 8307
N. Harlem, Niles Starling at
7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited IP
attend.

Anyone wishing ta share their
hoppy memories and stories of
our beloved leader and/or be
part nf this special service-
should contact Bob Galanti,
847-965-0920.

Por additional information
anWar clarification- cdli Bob
Galassi, 847-965-0920.

SPECIALS

Viva Las Vegas
Join the Prairie View Travel at

we fly to Las Vegas November 1
for four days of fun. We will be
slaying at the Treasure Island Re-
sort, the perfect backdrop for the
pyrotechnic clash hetweenthe pi-
rate ship Ilispaninla and the navy
frigate 181ES Butannia, this is one
ofmany exciting entertaining dis-
plays in Las Vegas. Besides try-
ing oar luck at the machines and
tables we'll be tearing Nevada's
rugìneerin masterpiece, the
Hoover Dam. The price in $539
double, $529 teiple, $519 quad
and $679 single. Register al Frai-
rie View Community Center,
6834 DsmpsterSt. 1D#5406-3.

Specials thru 9/12/98
OEle Discount Per Customer

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
(BMweeII Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(847) 677-rUTS

NUTS ROTED FREH DAIL

Summer Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

PERSONAL.
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

Troop. 175 News,.
. . Scoatmastai David Okan
proudly annpssces that ene of -

the young men ofTroop 175 has
triumphantly returned te Niles
after his verni adventure lo
Phitmont High Adventure Scout
Camp, in Cimarron, New Mcxi-
.co. . --Life Seoul, Josh Castes, an
eighth grader at Gemini School,
was part afIlle crew that hiked
through the scout ranch for 14
days in July. During the 65 mile
hike through the beautiful
137,493 acre, Rocky mountain
camp, Jsh worked on and ax-
compliohed mauy feats, ieclnd-
iog 4 bnynceut merit badges.

Bach member of tIse crew car-
tied all their possessions on their
back (including theìr food), at
they climbed moustains, white-
water rafted and traversed
streams on their joorney aver
varions troïls through the camp.

Scoutmaster Okun has -made
reservations for members of
Tconp 175 to experience -the
great adventure of Philmoat in
2000.

Troep 175 is based at St. Jahn
Brebeuf Church, Nites IL., and
sponsored by St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society and the
North Amcricun Martyrs Coat- -

cil 4331, Knights of Columbus.
Any young man, between the

ages of 10 to I 8 interested in èx-
periencing tcoutieg 'ut its bett"-
shoold contact David Okon at
847-470-8400. -

For additional inforaiatiun
and/or clarification- call Bob
Gatussi 847-965-0920.

Library Card -
Sign-up Month
Join as as we celebrate Li-

brary Card Sign-up Month and
begin our Sunday schedule, This
is the kick-off for nur fall season
of exciting programs, activities
and entertainment. Refreshments
will br available for all. Mike
Vondrusku of the Illinoit Jug-
gling Institute wilt be entertain- -

ing us from I-3 p.m., followed
by The Windy City Harmonica
until 4 p.m. We will end the day
with the minh folk music pee-
sented by the iuhnny GIraron
Band from 4 to 5 p.m. In uddi-.
lion, we will have face painting
sod bnllenns all afternoont

Since September is Library
Curd Sign-np Mouth, we wnuld
like In encourage you ta visit
your library und check os oat!
Today's "new library' is a far
cry from what many of you may
remember. We huye much to of-
fer- bnokx, magazines, cdt, CD-
ROM, videos, DVDs, Books on
Tupe, and Internet, lo name a
few. Your Nilcs Public Library
Card cas provide it alIt The best
part is that it's free if yos live in
the Nues Public Library District.

If you visit us an Super Sun-
day und check something ont on
your Niles Public Library Card,
you will be eligible to culer our
drawing for some great prizes,
donated by some of nnr gener-
ens tocalmerchants. The fun be-
gins at t p.m. On Snnduy, Sep-
tember I2th1

:li
Burglary

The 57-year-old owner of u
tire store in the 8700 block of
Harlem Avenue reported that un-
known offender(s) ssed a 6-inch
by 4-inch rock to smash the win-
dow of a duet oe the west side of
the bosinrss to gain entry und re-
moved o tush register contuining
$50 from a desk behind the cons-
teroround 2 am. Aug. 25.

The offender(s) appear to hune
rue nortbboond throogh the lot of
a service station where police lut-
er found a receipt roll from the
victiinv's cash register. The rom-
plainant suid onthieg else was
missing or distrabed. Police can-
vossrd the neighborhood with
negativo results.

Burglary from auto
The 24-year-old ossistuotmun-

ager of u luggage shop reported
Ihot unknown offender(s) bent
the right side door window frame
ofher silver 1996 Mercury Coo-
gar IO O1O entry and removed an
in-dash CD player, two cuses
containing 50 CDt, o pair of sun-
glasses. a blOck bug containing u
geld bracelet and miscellaneous
cosmetics with a total value esli-
muted at S t 050. The vehicle was
pnrkrd in the lot of an auto center
in tise 8800 block,of Milwaukee
Avenar when the incident or-

Theft
The regional managerufa den--

tul renter at 400 GotfMiti Shop-
ping Conter became suspicions
when she noticed discrepuncies
it the ceotrr's bunk deposits. She
discovered Ihatfands were, sup-
posed to have been deposited to
Ihr bunk on nnmcrOns dales by a
20-yeor-old employee were ccv-
er deposited.

The comptoinunt confronted
the ssspect mho later admitted
taking approximately $4,000 in
in cash uud unother $2,500 in
checks between Jute 2 and Ang.
22. The compluicunt gave the of-
fender one day to retsrnthe mon-
ey, but the offender only returned
empty deposit bugs. The suspect
had been employed ut the dental
center uppratimutoly ose year.

A 49-year-old Chicago womun
employed in a fore in the 6300
block ofToahy Avenue reported
that her black pnrse conlateieg
-$100 cash und unsorted jewelry
valued at $2,000 along with her
driver's license, cur keys was re-
moved from her work stution
sometime betwece noon and t :40
p.m. Asg. 27. She last saw the
purse ut noon but left her work
station periodically dnring the
time the purse was stolen. Police
are investigatinglhe incident.

The owner of u restaursut in
the 7000 block of Guktos Street
reported that unknown offender
(s) removed a 12-ton air candi-
tinner from the rear urea of the
restaurant by unknown meats
semetime between 9:30 p.m.
Aug. 19 and 10: 15 um, Aug. 20.

Criminal damage
to property

An employee of a junior high
school in the 8900 block uf
Greenwood reported that un-
known offender(s) drove un un-
known vehicle over2 feet of fresh
sed near the rear entrance of the
school.

A 75-year-old Nibs man re-
ported that between an unknown
date io May of Ibis year und Aug.
26, unknown offender(s) hove
been removing shingles from the
roof of o shed locuted neor a p0th
leading into the woods behind his
townhonsr in Ihe 7700 block of
Nordico. The cost to repluce the
roofwuv eslimuted at $400.

Criminal damage
to vehicle

A27-year-old Niles laborer re-
ported that unknown person(s)
pluced toothpicks in the looks of
his while 1999 Ford van und
broke them off inside the locks
while it was psvkod in the 7300
block of LitI sometime between
i I p.m. Aug. 28 and 9 sm. Aug.
29, The right front tiro was otto
flattened.

The victim told police he has
had prior disputes with o neigh-
bor regarding parking in 1hz street
and believes the neighbor muy be
responsible for the incident, l'o-
liccure investigating.

A 50_your-old meohanic re-
ported Ihat unknown person(s)
using O small sharp object
scratched the driver's sido of his
black 2000 Nisson Muximo while
it was parked in o tnt io Ike 9200
block ofWoodlund sometime be-
tween 5:10 um. aod 2:30 p.m.
Aug. 26. The cost to repair the
damuge wusestimuted ut$SOO.

Found property
Police found un electronic

cash register io ait ulley hebtod
the OSOOhicck ofGolfRood Aog.
28. Surroueding police depart-
'meets were contocted to deter-
mite ¡fthc cush register was lok-
en in a recent burglary. The roth
register was inventoried.

Stolen auto
A 51-year-old Nilcs wemon

liviog in the 8000 block of
Churchill reported 1h01 unknown
offender(s) romoved her white
1996 Ford van by unknown
means sometime between 8 p.m.
Aug. 27 and 6 am. Aug 28. Po-
lice areinvestigntingthe incident.

Forgery
A 35_year-old Chicago dentist

who noticed his checking oc-
count bolance wos anusoully low
discovered that seven checks hod
been written by unknown offend-
er(s) between Asg. IS und Aog.
27. The checks were cashed at the
Nibs branch of the Park Ridge
bunk where the victim bus the ac-

, cottI.
TIte checks were stolen frotn

his mail bas. The checks, which
tdtuled $4,400, were mode ont to
three different nomes.

MG Police issue 134 tickets
during randOm roadside safety check

Police issued 154 tickets dur-
ing a joint, random roadside
safety check conducted Sotur-
day, August 21 by Cook County
Sheriffs Police and Morton
Grove Potice in Morton Grove,
the Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Shrahas aunounced today.

The safety check mus con-
docted at Dempster and Wauke-
got Road between 10 p.m., und
2:30 am. lu all, 20 Sheriffs Po-
lice officers and 4 Morton Grove
potier officers porticiputed otong
with the ESDA units from
Major Township, Morton
Grove, and Mount Prospect.
Nearly t 000 vehicles passed
through the checkpoint sod 348
were stopped und searched.

Of the I 34 tickets issued, 4

James Kwon
Army Pvt. James Kwon has ar-

rivrd atFort Benuing, Columbus,
GA., tu complete basic military
trauung. Doting the training, the
soldier will receive instruction in
drill und ceremonies, mup mod-
ing. tactics, mititory customs und
courtesies, physical fitness. und
first oid. Kwos is the son of
Young Son and to Soak Kwon of
Skokie.

were DUt; 42 fer seat belt viols-
rions; 14 for suspended er re-
yoked driver's licenses; 9 for ve-
bided registration offenses; und
3 for equipment violntiunt,
among others. Additionally, two
peoptc were found to be wasted
vn ootstauding ortest warrants
und were taken into ctstody.

The Sherriffs Random Road-
side Safety Check Program con-
ducts at least two sofety checks
a month throoghout Cook

Coosty, often in cónjuoction
with brut police departments.
Vehicles ore stoped randomly
und searched for weapons, drugs
or other illegal items. The driv-
ers are checked to determine
proper liceesiug and regislralios
and whether all vehicle equip-
ment is in good working order.
Also, the driver and any suspi-
cinas passengers are checked t.
determine of anyone is wanted
on un outstanding arrest warrant.

G& K PARTIES INCORPORATED
IVI ESTABLISHED IN 1973

ICATERING, EVENT PLANNIH & RENTALS

TOLL FREE

"All Your Party Needs"
LABOR DAY & BACK TO SCBOOL

HOME RARBEQUE
PRICES STARTING $9.75 PER PERSON

COOKED AT YOUR LOCATION
TENTS * * CHAIRS

SET-UP & SERVED
LocAtioNs: KItES. CIIICACO,ll,. AND DENVER COLORADO

WERE NOT #1 You AREU!
1-888-827-0888\

EnerfÈfficiefltMaiflteflaflCe Free T

çusÎoI!1±VuJyj Replacement Wíndoyi$,
.. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3WoodgralnS AvaIlable
. Lowest Air InfIltratIon RatIng

for Highest Energy EfficIency
. TransferableWarranty

' . FuSion Welded Corners
. Càsements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. SlIders

GIassbIoCk WIndows
Every 5th WIndow

, ThE CLOPAY
: INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
' WITh UFETIMEWARRAN''

e

'SS :

LOWE GLASS
- 'd3llh any wlndow

"y

MAXIMUMSECURI'I Y
. 18 Gauge Steel Prams
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Compreiorf

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns AvaIlliblo .

. 'te PelvI CnIor
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ChocDonPariels
Choc. Almonds
Choc. Pecan Patties
Yogurt Peanuts
Choc Fruit & Nut

:TrailMi,
Student Mix .

HCaIthMiX

Pistachios
Walnut Pieces

The
Celebration Continues...

, Our

Special Keepsake

Issue

lu Dedicated T.
The lOølh Anuivgrlaty

Of Nuco

Publiohing Thursday,
September 9th

This Issue Will

Include Articles

And Photos

Covering The Proud

Tradition

And History

of The Village

.
ENJOY!

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

"Srrri,,g Nileu For 42 Yzaro"
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.'J. w
listoughtoaTguEVithtEeSUC jjj comfort of your own th0flooroflheeXCha8ge?

q m, Tnt,owt stock i,, onmnntrfár1ess 9jan $10! - Many CertitCdFiflflflCi'
thntpOsted a gain of 96 percellt &wbonnrgueWiLh the idea ner practitioners may not argue

In 1998' Its tough to argue WILlI of the little ¡evestorbeluf able to againw buying tOC1(S online or

theabilitoexeCuloabi0Ckt muscle ¡n with the insulerS on even buyleg Internet stocks But
- - they ¡lO sound a note of caution

for l'ose investors who linde on-
line, particularly those who trade
frequently, sedi 55 clay toxters
who buyatd sell stocks on the
stsnu day in search ofquick prof
ils. Planaersrecomtnefld that on-
line investors ostiht to keep in
milist tlsefollowiiig recoimnenda-
tiotis.
Understand the risks.

Investing always rsñies a ccc-
lain degree óf risk but day etd
ing foctnlersetorotlie&tligti ccli-
nology stocks is especially sisky.
Highly volatile, prices inc these
stocks cati drop steeply in tite
titee il takes you tò execute ahuy
orsellorClCr.
- Many ittVestispi, enansorcd

5vittt the big gains they ice witt
certain sGicks atol sometimes
stock indexes, don't realize many
otter stocks gatti little or even
tose mosey. Fqr examyle, a relu-
lively smati itumberof stocks ac-
cotitttcd for tiROl of tite dramatic
gaiss tiftite S&P500 and Ute Nao-
dagsati9f.
Itivestolily 'fuis aneney.'' -

If you Wallt to trade- frequently
la high-risk stocks, tinaneitil
plafluiers ,ecoiisieetttt that yes
keep tIte mtsouitt you invest to a
small portion of your overall
portfolio, perhaps two lo five per-
CCIII, atril tItee only if you are "ti-
eanciatty cotnfortable" overall.
You tuight call it "leu mosey",
someitthitt you ctus afford to lose

- without trysetriag your overall Ii-
nanetti plaus.
Don't cisti "serious money." -

. It's fitseto use ml trahie tradieg
serviee.le execute the types of

ARA
Cabinets4 U
One-Stop Shopping For Kitchens. & Baths

t &--__ ?_ w

Oe FREE
q,-#-'P,,,l' Pustlorni, Standard-Cslur eAt je
,,tiQ (56 CutOiS To Choose Prow) 0'l

FORMICAw COUNTERTOPS
When You Buy A Complete KOchen 000cl Ceyterober.

Excludes Pinolsus Purcheses & Other Otters.

. All Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling

. Qualit' Products u Excellent Service
. Installation By Our Expert Craftsmen

Call NOW For Your In Home ConsultatIOn

Or Visit Our Beautiful Showroom At The SW Corner
Of Dundee & Milwaukee In Wheeling

Showroom Hoeru: M Th 10-9 Tu W F Sat 10- T

i&L(84l)215i7OOP i

- -Trade stoks onhne wit

ti's atwuys gruti yieg io see
pespte benefit from investing in
the stock market -- ut a 10,000
percent return? TIr t's whit a
geoap ofoiehsh-gra ers achieved
in merely three months of stock

- investing.
Ofcourse, eigltth-eratens can't

invest directly in the stock mar-
ket. This wan the CNBCJMCI
Student Stock Tusreserent, and
lire wieners were meerbersof the
Investment Club of Pori Hurou
South Schoot ist Poet Huren,

- - Michigan.
-

lt's an amazing feat ta turo s
-
. hypatlreliout $10,000 iavestmeut
Jttn$l million itt three muntht.

What's hen more intereSting is
:. tiewtlrnydidii.

Tlticenlestatlewim a few can-
ti sideretinliS that must inoesters

BY JEFF1ttEY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
Use Old Rules and New Tools-

don't enjoy. The St million re-
salt Was without brokemge fees
er tanes. The utadeñts invested
imagiesry maeey. so they mob
more risks than most investors
woutd. And they traded often,
sumetimes several times a day.

Bet the sony the students
picked their niacin is worthy nf
shoring: They fottowcd the name
criteria any astute investor
would.

Fer enampte. une goidetine
was to invert in companies that
affect our lives pesirinety. They
alte wanted slacks in premising
industfles where most campa-
nies in the sucrer weatd probably..
beaefi. They learned thar large
companies with a diversified
producttinrareeupOeiatly attese-

tive. They paid particular sties-
tino to competitors, ramions and
new prodacts. The students atse
teok far cemponies with strette
foreign exposure, making nere
such enposure hod a panitive Im-
pact 05 profits. Two of therr f a-
vorite sectors were phamraccuti-
ratsaud tetecnmmufltcOtiofls.

The students were not tong-
term investors,bsl they realized
the importesce of baying shares
at the right time. They Inetced for

reported developments. gend
and bad, that mould give them
reason tobuyorsett.

The studente ¿Use rompered
their opinions with those uf the
coperta to ensure they didn't
miss anything. 1f they found
more "hold" er "sell" than "buy"

recsmmrndstinnS an u stuck,
they re-evaluated thbir decision.

The students did a tat nf re-
search, mach ofit on the Internet.
They tracked fiestero and Boni-
'nets Wire entine und were able te
obtain sstumen of infurmatton en
the Web, from carrent sataations
tahistoricat chsrts.

They also read The Watt Street
Jnumat, looking for idem about
companies. When a news Item
caunht their eye, they'd research
the cnmpuny's financial health
and prospects. Television helped,
too. When they saw an impres-
rive CEobeing interviewed, they
looked into the cumpaey.

- - OrantetL these smdrnts used-
imaginary money, and they
didn't hune the benefit of peofeu-

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

sionat advice. Investors would be
better-advised toenlitt the hetp of
acampetent investment represen-

In addition, they took risks. We
neverhearahaur the students who
tank riuku sud test. In these nom-
petitions. esly the winners make.
the headliuru.

But perhnpn these eighth-
graders wos because they didn't
try to lind a new method ta bear
the market. They followed time-
tested principles of what to took
for is a stack investment. They
may bese axed new tonti like the
Internet, bat ttrry fnttewed the
etdrstes--end wen.

--- Jeffrey-- - Cordelle - -ren. - bz....
ranched et Edward Jasen, 8141
N. Mitrrunkee, Nitos, 470-8953.

h -caUtion-- -

lrades&ita!tOallY ¡cake as parI
ofIlte mttnagemcttt trf your neti-
tras portfolio Bntdott lrtskyattr
daughter's college thud, -yank
emergency fund er your retire- -

ment money for- day trading en
lulernel Or olltnrhiglt-risk-SlOCkO.
Some amateur -investors. bave
quit their jolts in order to day
iiade, and quickly found them-
selvesbrnke.- - - -

Dnn'tborrewm011eY. - -

- Online investors have bar-
rowed against their credit cards,
theirbome or ttteirretiiemettt sr- -
Counts lo- finares their trades,
-You Oto lane a lotofmoney very -

- quickly investing in volatile
stocks. - -

Diversify. -

'flris Golileti Rule csf invcstittg
- cerlrdely trppties tsr ittlernel Irad-
ing as it does In any ittvestmettt
strategy. Spreading your iuvest
metttfands among a variety rrfitt-
veshncttts oeil a vatiety of types
nf iuvesttnettls (a purturtlio often
different high leclr stocks is not a
itiversitied portfolirt) reduces the
itepactof theinevitahlc losses.
Dent buy ulscks you UnnI
knswanylbingalrlrUt. - - -

Follssw the smee iuveslatg
rutes ysru would follow as if you
were Itttdieg tlìcouglt a hrolçec.rrr.
working with yner tiittntcial plan-
ncr. Buy only stocks you Itave re-
searched, that you feet csrmfstrta-
bIc with attd tItar lit Ute needs of
yourpttrtftrtits. Otte of tIte risks trf
buying atid ieltittg ooliiar is lItaI il
is so 1h51, easy mid incxpettsire
dtatiuvcstors areteore tempted Ist
execute trades wittmovt pcltper
analysis, tutd imdtital tirsthttnee- -

utS Ute worthiness afIlie trade Isff

sit ittvesbecttt tdvisrtr.
t Don'lhuy Oli rullurr, -

Ii's easy IO gel caught up in tite
rumors, ettthooiasm mtd sinne-

titncsintretionallYmiïleitdiltlm in-
frsrmítlion 11)11's jta-xscd-ttrennó
online, especially lu investing
chat GroIns, and it's uonaltyditii-
cultiojudge dru qmrlity ce validi-..
tyofinfaruistion -

Keeptaxen in mind. .

- . Profite niste - from trading
quickly are subjerl.lo your regu-

.larinrome-taX estes, which may
ran no high as 39.6 percent. Only -
macIs held a year or longer can/
take advanloge ofthe lowercapi-
litt gains lax rates lItaI top out al
2øpereeal.

IRS and SBA
team up to help
small businesses

The -Internal Revehue -Smice
and Small Business Administra-
lion haoejoinCdfocces to provide
a higher leelof Setsice for the
husinehvcoinnianity. - -

As part of this initiative, an
tRS technical specialist will beat
the SBA Business Information
Center (BIC) at 500 W. Madison, -
suite 1250, in Chicago. An IRS
employee wilt be available from

.
am. to t p.m. every Tuesday,

Wednesday and-Thursday to an-
swer tas reistet questions and - -

distribute small business tao
forms and publications. Na ap-
poiutmonls or foes are required.

, Toc. informatico oan.be ob-
tamed from the IRS web site nia'
the Small Business Coiner at: -

woiw.irs.uslreas.gnvlprndl -

hus_info/smbUv/tndex.html.
For more information on the
SBA's BIC program. viCit their
web site at: wsow.sba.gov. Addi- -

tienal information on the pro-
gram may be obtained by. calling -

- MorgunWise at (312) 056-7802 -

Or SytsiaWilkersen ut (315) 353-
1825.- -

o.Íd-a:-e-' s
rmane-tt,i Beverage-Mart

Labor Day, Simimer Picnics and Avondale- ptcia1 From the Betr Rartsir

Cies du Bem Cabernet 95 ' $10,99

ZacaMesa Cunee '96 $10.99
Swarliand Merint '97 ' $8.99.
Kunde Zinfandel '96 .' $799
Columbia Crest Cabernet '96 $6.99
Bugle Old-Vines Zinfandel'96 $6.99
Hernuilage Ruad Shiraz '97 $6.99 -

Carlo Ressi .11 varietalS 4 Itr $5.99
Bullan11 veriefelO 1.5 Irr $10.99

Funtana Candida all t'attelais 1.5 ¡Ir $10.99
Glunz-Blanc and Rouge 1.0 ¡Ir $9.49

- VODKA
Abselut 750 ml'
Wyborewa 1.7$ Ile
Skyy l75 lie
Kelelonei.7IItr,
Po,nevl.75lff

COGNAC
Bine Rare di Delicale 71ml
Grace Dieu VS 750 ml -

- RUM
Myer'n 1.75 lIr -

Ron Caslille 175 tir

(_- - - -- -.- -

Red 'Win"e''
Deboeufoeauiutaisvtllagei '97
Gebbianu Chianti '96197 -

CorveRed'9$ - --

B & G Merlut-'98
LaMelle Fuente '96/'97
Penascal '97
Vina Bergia '97

- -

WiliteWine -

- - - Merryvale Starmont Chardnnney '97 $15.99

Byingtun Chardonnay 97 $14.99 Erce tlnmuni PienI Grigin '97 $7.90

Claude Chuelun PuniSy Pusse '96 $12.99 Callawsy Chardonnay '97 $6.99

SlerliugCbardennaY '97 $12.99 Cellaway Sanvignun Blanc '97 $6.49

Grnsille.Lacuylr White Grasen 98 $11.99 Sridgesirw Blue Meen Risling $5.99

Gitlnn Samurre '97 $10.99 Stella Flout Grigia '97/'98 $5.99'

Bullelin Pltice Chardeunny '95 $1.99 -Claude Chardon Chordsnnay '97 $4.99

Heron Cbardnnnay '97 $7.99 Beringer White Zimfaodel $3.99

Zemmer Pinet Grigio '95 $7.99 Errs linmaoi alt 'entoralo 750m! $7.99

Spiélis-: i

TEQUILA
. Sauna Geld 1.75 $19.99 -

Salvador's Margarila LIS hr $9.99

Sauce Margarita Mix LO ¡Ir $1.99 -

'DU B

--WINE & FOOD-CLASSES -

EVERY THURSDAY 7PM TILL 91M

-WINE & BEER TASTING
EVERY SILTURDAYNOON TILL 5PM

. ' -

l:Jpcò»zin,g' Feature Classes -

--- Back by popilar demand, SeptembérI6th
Restauranteau i Caterer Kurt Youngmaflfl,

Performing his-Asian magic on hisfavorite Chinese appedzerS

$5,99
$5_99
$5.09
$499
$4-_99

$4,99
$429

- WHISKEY
$14_99, Canadian L.T.D. 1.75 ltr $9.99

$14_99 -
Grant's Scotch L75 lic $19.99

.510.99 Cluny Scetch 1.75 Itr $00.99

$29_99 -
Chivas Regal 750 nel $19.99

$9,99 Philedrlphia Blended LIS Ile $9.99

GIN
$26.99 Beefeater 1.75 ltr ' $19.99

$10.99 Fleischiuiann's 1.75 hr $9.99

BRANDY
$25.99 Raynal Napeleen 1.75 hr - $14.99

$10.99 Stock Brundy 750 ml $6.99

24 pack cases

y
'uìj Heineken {NR Bottles} $19.99

,T111vLG.D.andM.G.D.Light{Cañ5} $10.99

_c 12 packs
- - - - Corona {NR bottltn} $10.49

Warnielner {NR.Bottles) $9.49
Sam Adams (NR Bottles) $8.99

Lowenbriln {NR Eottlea} $5.99

6 packs
New Giants {assarted}

Pacifico $4.99

E' (hhAECaURl'\ ..)

Samuel MunitI 4 pack} $7.49

Beamish (4 pack) - $5.99

Hacker Pschorr {500 in!) 3 for $4.99

Holaten {5 liter keg) ' $14.99

Woodchuck Cider
Variety Pack 12 pk btls. $9.99

Daron Cider {750 ml} -
$4.99

B&J Wine Coolers
(4 pack) 5v2for $4.99

Tblt.ßUtiLE,TnIURSOAv, nEP'rEMBEle2, 1999 PAGE -25

Only at
-

Avondale's -

"OldTime Bar"
Famous

Bob Chinn's
Mai Tal's

Cold &
Refreuhing

1 Gal. $32.99
1/2 Gal. $19.99

$5.99

--
E-:- ,'yoa -

Green River 2 liter
Berghoff Root Beer 32 oz.
Jones and Cool Mountain

C-

)
.99 ea.
.99 ea.
.99 ea.

Buckeye Beer Bread Mix
1 Ib. 3 oz. $3.29

VUux Dijon Mustard wiTarragon
7 oz. $1.19

Dulce 0e Leche Carmel Sauce
$3.29

RomanolT White Caviar
2 oz. $5.19-

. WE DELIVER

OVERG000WINES -

. LARGEKEG SELECTION.

e HAND.DIPPED CHOCOLATES

. GOURMET FOODS

. CUSTCnIIAnS nirr PABKFTS

8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles
Call Toll-Free 1-877-966-2300

'or -
- come see on on the web at

vonda1ebeverageS.00m

- Sale Dates
From

September ist
To

- September 7th -

-

We reserve the right t correct all printioTIg errors-In some cases quantites may be limited.
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. ..., I LEGAL NOTCE1
Seakd bids will be received

, .

until 11:00 cm. On Tuesday,
September 14, 1999, at Clarence
E. Culver Schoal, 6901 W.
Oaklofl St., Nues, Illinois,
60714 which bids will be

epeeed at llQ5 am. on
Tuesday, September 14, 1999, as
Claresce E. Cülver School,
6901 W. Oakson 55.,-ilns,
Illinois 6074 feo

Hydroseeding

.

Bid Specificatioes may be
picked ap as Clarence E. Culver
School, 6901 W. Oaktoa SI.,
Niles, Illinois 60714 begisntng

September
2, 1999, between the

heurs of 8:30 ans. and 3:30 p.m.

The board reserves the right to
reject arty and all bids.

'Clifford Drenler
Secretary, Board of Education

Eagene H. Zolewski
Sapeeinteedst

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1999

Estet.ovEcrRGnuENdth1
Deferred Ce ap ansahen
Grnup tienid,
Other Shalt Espansa
Tohetretege ExosSa

DCILDIXG 0' EQEtPMENTMAtCNAt«
Papeleend Reptarehoerha 35,250

EqnipmmlM5iOha0005
p,xda

Malnheeenee
32t,300 -

Jurihurlal Sepptes
-- TeInt l-Oendi0g 0' Eqplp,eent

MuiOE

SPECIALRESCRVEx -

si.iatRraeFend
- Teint speniat ReaOrVf5

4ih Asñnal WXL,C Indian Sum-
mer Fett en Sunday, September
12. The celebration will tasI from -
to 01e. tò 5 p.m. featsrieg sea-
sonni activities a.ei line entertain-

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursaant
lo "AtrAes in relation to she use
of anAsssmed Baiiness Name
io lien conduct oc transachee of
Business in the State," as
amesded, that a certificatios
was flied by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. P3058696 on
the AUG. 10, 1999. Under the
Assumed Name of PF AZUSA
ENTERPRISES With the busi-
ness located at 2122. LAKE
STREET, EVANSTON, ILLI-
HOtS 60201. The true name(s)
and resi4eace . address - - of
ownet(s) isPAÌnLA FLEET-
WOOD, 2122 LAKE STREET,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60201

OeiDtNANCE 59.5 - -

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR MiDGET Ase AppuoputAetoSS OrTttE MILES

PUBLIC Linuany OtSTOSCT, COOE COUNTY, ILLINOIS, FORTHC FISCAL YEAR

-
accentING JOLT t, '5559 AND ENtONO lUttEOn,ttIn

wucuttuS, lbs Dne,á ei Treoieoa et iba Sitio Pantin Lihiery mAmut, Cnnh C000ly,

liiinniS,cnashd labe pnspasad ,ntnnieiine tonO s hindasi, and lbs Seneniary eRbe OnorO hes

e,ndh is, saon n nenenieniI y,nniiesie le pebiie ieepoiien ie,elkeei 35 ante prier lo Sont

VihhbuEAS, a pnbiie hee,iosneeS bald es In osai, eUdg,i en he ISIS any eiAegUsi, 5959,

nedneiiio alaciO searingosa line0010CC I 3t dare pri olherei easerwired by how, »oh cii

nl beilegairn qnireenea bane bees ee,npiind eilSt
uE1TOS5DAINED by Oie pend et T rachens -ni ihn MILES PUDLtC LtDRARY OIS'

Tutor, Ceeniy efCnck end Saie ettlhinntb -

SECTION t: ThaI ISO (nileninesenisoimnasy, nrae mach, IbsesnIes any be nnibnrund

by un, br sed ins seor ere hereby hedusled asd apynepiteind ree usnenainne peonia pce,

posee and IO delsay end mr iba puynsel nf nil expensas and iubiliiiss nl ihsNiino Pebiic

Library Daleich terIhe tiamlysarheeeby cOopted na begieningJnly t, t9S9uod sodiau jane

30, 2555. -

SECTION e: moi the llama bedgeled eesppiepiieisd ucd IncusIselsea t pneplsss Ii Ihr

cuica areas tuilons:

SALARIES
Appreprlrtiee Opsenunu

nadase

Mat,, LtbratY 77,423

LlEnO GndcVt PustttG,,S

232,250Admi,,at,atOr
146,637

Ltb,MY GndØ V PoaIt

435,955Depart,oeetMun6ors 345,7651,049,210nAjaDo SwefltsorS 429,9351,077,100Ltbrn,tnfl t 456,5161,040,100
360,5471,006,160

00,66329K 905
. 1,077,4960,630,555TOut _5t910 LiSnTY

525,150s apOaySoO E%I Se,,Ace
5,792,200Total Sa taries

LIBRARY MATERIA
- 315,555Tolol Mulotais

OPERATING EXPEESC
Slain Library

575,750P0000sairu and Sentira
Adminialratinn and Granai

29.n55015n5 -
935,750Triai Main Library
23,1StTriai Vebbie Operations
355,500

Etiliiiea
1,329,700Total Oprraaeg Exprese

-Lambs Fa-rñi4th-AflflUal -

Indian Summer Fest
Families cao enjoy a day is the - meni. Visilers CaS also enjoy

country packèd fail of-Inn al Ihn ivaichiog nr tabtog part is Sqnuee -
Oanciag from t p.m. to4p.m.

Hay rides, scarecrow maktng,
pamplçin peiSlieg, apple biting,.
facnpaioting, sand eel abeakfaie
anal a pnmpkis shaped bounce
buRnS are sore IO amene the entire
family. Vi'XLC- 102.3 FM radin
personalities and Lambs Farios
awn SOJa asti Kiwi she clowns
will odd ta the eulnrloiument.
Lambs Farm's regalar shops and
attractions will also be opes from
9 ass. ta 6 pm:. .

The .embs Farm pavilion will
be nerving-op o boasty of season-
ai favaniics sach os hes nhecalele,
cider and caramel apples -along
with atherdelicious fend. No pic-
sic baskets tircaolers ere allowed
as ali food sales ace usnd to fasti
programs that enrich she quality
nf life foe the mere than 250 men
and momeo of Lambs Farm with
devnlapmeoial disabilities, Fork-
ing is feue. Fac additional islet-
mutino, coil Lambs Farm al (847)
362-6774.

I - - .

LEGAL NOTICE

46,541
1,917,937

105,500

190,955

125 .555
311,505
7,950
t23,300
443,250

261,400 53,526

431 590 140502

734,405

15,755
2,265
107,110

10.700

.395,514 ......131,534

360,555 0

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS
Aeditrced -

Pabltc LlabihiiY - -

SinAi Sec,nily Fessa
tiiinoia easmpinyhOeel TesO
w neklrn' CamPnesnhinf

Tniel SpocieiFcnd 115154

MarriottLincÒihfrÇ
presentS VictoríViçtOria

Can o "she" who peeteuds she's . gnons Parisian holiday, set to the -

a "he" who pretends "hp's" a music ofthe great Hniry Macdpi

"she"fiedromaOcewiths"he?" - -
asti featuring Ihn htt song, "Le - -

Marriott- Theutur iioLineoln- -
tacaNas" .-- . -

.Perfartioaoces are Wedsesdays -

ai 2 p.m..asd 8 p.m.; nmersdny al
8 poi.; Fridays at 8 p.m; Soter-
deys at 5 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., and
Sasdays al 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Added Matinees - Thursday, Oc-
sober 14aed Tharsday, Oclohnr -.

21 at 2 p.m.-Siadanfa und nrrsior
citizunn ruceive $5 off thu foIl teck-.

ci price (eseloding Friday and
Selurday performances). Disner
Theatre packages available for all
permnrtiiunCeS. -

, OReceipeacomplimefl0005difl'

shire presnsts Victor/Victoria
starringPuula Serofona through
October24, 1999. -

Is she abe? Oris she really-u he
like shea supposed to be? The-
she's knit he's ore ai1 mixed up in

-thin wild gender bending romp. -
Based an Black Edwards hit film,
fnllnw lhe fantastically funny ed-
yentares of She duidet-Ionnd Vtc-
luna. Flat broke in Purin, she
lrenslnnms herself - mIn 'Count
VictorGcezinsky," Inmute imper-
senator extraordinaire, At EmI,

no ose suspects She "Coast" is -
ser with the parchase of a fittI

really a woman playing a man .

price thr'eaire iickesfor Tharnday

ployisg a wemae, until big shot evenIng peiforslaltces. Call the

Americas, King Marchan, cames MordaIt Theatre Bnx Office at

:.alang. Hr thinks Viciar is some- (847) 634-0200.

thieg else alright - in mare Ways
than one. Will he find nul "he's" a
she? Can she ssay. a "he" lo save
hercareer? Or will she be she just
for he? It's all heréin this nalca- GMAT Preparation-

Program

Domiñican

-The Graduale Scheel of Bssi-
ness of Dominican Univetsity,
7900 WesI Division, is offering
po eight snssion preparaliun pro-
gfOm to assist people taking Ilse
Gradoate Munagement Admis-
Sian Test (GMAT). The GMAT
esam is tequiend by seleetave
geadoate busiuoSs progrums for
admission. The ppep sessions Witt -

br held oes Thuesday evemengs -
from 6 p.m. ta 8:30 p.mbegen-
Sing Seplembet 16 through No- -
ve(nber4, - -

The sessionS will be taught by
Deniel Canden, Ph.D., assistant..
professai of quantitative meth-
otis.

Damiaican's School of Buoi-
ness offets pcheloeS degrees im
euvitanittental management, in-
tersalianal business, business
and accounting and mastet'b de-
grues in business odmisislcaleon,
ecceUflting, computer informo' -

tian systems, munagemenl tnfne-
mAslOs systems and orgaaizolioa
managemeol in-River Forest und
Neeihbrook. The School of Bust-
onus also oiles certificate pee-
grams in Web Development,
Computer .Netwotking, Clinch
Server and Database Develop- -

menI, Objedl-Griested and Win-
down Pcogeamming, Mictosoft
Office and Microsoft Office Ad-
vanced.

Rcgisttatios is required. For
mote infeeoaaliao er Io registet,
call (708) 524-6507.

Matthew S.
Davidson

Aemy PsI. Matthew S. David-
son hes arrived at Fort Benning,
Coheenbut, GA., Io nollIplele ha-
aie military teuiuing. During the

-
trainieg, the soldier will receive

-
inslttintian in drill and cetemo-

. nies, map reading, tactics, mili-
- ,705y -CnstomS and--courtesies,'

. physical fitness, and fiest aid.
Davidson is the son efDarlene E. -

-.-. Daviduon of l°ark Ridge.

. HOME STYLE-

Honsisg industry experts have
tong ossnmed that homebuyers
shell ouI more money foc Rew
consltotctiom, hut how much
more has never been clear.

According 10 a new study by
Chicago Tille Insurance Co., the
area's leading insurer of property
lilIes, the median home price for
newly-built homes-in the Chica-
go metro market 1ml year was
27.0 percent higher Iban the me-
dike price paid by those who
pnrchosed pcevieusly-owsed
homea. The median means an
eqaal number said for more and
less.

Over She pOSI Seven years,
Chicago Title -has .sarveyed a
representative sample of are
hamebayero in each of,the seven
cosslies Ilias comprise the Chi-
cago melca oeca. Using 1998
dala, Ihn company created a tp-
mute peicing and income analy-
Sis report On new end enisling
home sates in the metro markel
or the fitsl lime.
: "tew construdlinn Was mare

TERRACE SQUARE

2 bgdrm, 2 halb condo over i 200 sq. Il,
Big private fenced palio, Pool & Clubhnase,

-
WaFrIoly $1 i 9,900

MORTONGROVE -

-Höme buyers.paying more for
new construction, Chicago Title stúdy reveals

costly in every cvnnly lasl year,"
said H. Stet Deer, vice peesidesl
and- Chicago ceoteal metropoli-
ion regional manager, Chicago
Title. "Bal the percesloge spread
between peices foc new and pre.
vinssly-awnnd homes varied
widrly lhtOaghOOg Iheatea.

For nnample, in the City of
Chicago the 1999 mediao heme
price for sew. constrUction was
43.4 peecent higher than Ihn me-
dies price of previnusly-owned
homes. At the other extreme,
Kane County recorded a modest
10,2 perennI price spreed.

For the melts aree, the medi-
an home price far all buyers in
1999 was $169,600. The median
price soared to $204,300 for
those purchasing erw c005lrac-
unu. lo contrasl, Ihn median
price far a preniously-owned
home -was S 560,900.

Among melrn arco buyers
purchasing new cossirudtion,
the median- household income
last year reas $82,900. However,
mndinn isenome dropped In

$66,400 for Ihose purchasing County oample purchased new
previously-owned homes. constructias compaled with 10.8

"MnsI coOnties in the metro percent for the first-time buyer
aree saw a large earnings gop groxp.
between Ihoac haying new con- - The Chicago TItle reporl re-
attaches and previously-owned seals Shut Will Coanly was the
homes," Deer. "That pattern most achse - new dooslneclion
didn't hold up in Lake County. sab-meeket in Ihn tisetro acea last
Apparenlly, housing demageaph- year with sew nonslrudtlen ac-
its usiqae IO that area eantribat' counting fer 41.0 percent of ali
ed lo this disparity." - sales in Ihn coanly. Kane

In subarban Gosh County tasi Coanly wo She next mosl actIve
year, Ilse median price for a new- with a 33.6 percent new con-
iy-bsïtt home ws 22.6 perneut Slracties markel shace, followed
higher than the median price for by McHenry County. 29.0 per-
e peeviously-owned home. The cecI; Lake Connly, 27.8 pendent;
median home price for new con- DeKaIb County, 24.7 peeceal;
sleadtion Was - $191,700 while DoPage Coanly, 18.8 percent;
the median price far a previous- and Cook Cesoly, 14.0 percenl.
ly-owned home was sharply Amosg Ihose paechasing new-
lower et $156,300. ly-bailt homes in-the meses oece,

The medias hoasehold in- the medios iscome ranged from
damn far those purchasing new a high o! $105,000 io Ihn cIty
censtmdtiee in subarboo Cook and o los7 of $61,400 in Wdt
was $84,100 compared with County. -

$67,700 fut bayers puechesing Chicago Tille also has con-
ptevieasly.owued homes. ducted a home bayers sanvey in

Among repeat buynes, 18.8 20 matiosal markeis eanually
porcuna uf thu subuebun Conk since 1976. Resulis of last year's

NEW. LISTINGS
DESPLAINES -

12 yr nid . cooch home acroso tram lured
prosumu. 2 bedrmt, 2 balhs. Garege. End unit
w/ftruplacu. Muye right in. $167,500

NILES

TIEE BUGLE, TtItttOSDAY, SEFFEMBEIE 2, 5959

national survey coufirsi that
homnbuynrs are paying mete for
new Censteudtius nation wide.
Sorne neBbie notinnel findings
inclnde:

. The median home price of
new cosslrndtion in 1998 was
$188,400 compared to the medi-
an price oí a- previously-Owned-
hnme at $161,200.

. The medias pride spread
belweem new conxtrudtiOo and
resale homes is dropping- the
cost of new constractios was just
16.9 perceut geealer Ibas the cost
uf resale bornes in 5998 dom-
pored Io utS average uf 25 .6 per-
cenI Ihn three years prinr.

. le 2998, oae-in-foar repeat
- buyers purchased o newly-
conslracled home versos ooly
est-in-Sia for first-lime buyers.

. The cnmbinvd household
income of those purdhasing new
conslrsdliOiO ws $78,000. Is cam-
Paribas, those purchasing provi.
austy-owned homes had a corn-
bined household incorno of

Cnntinnnd on Pegr2l

NILES

3 hudrm, 2 bath Cape Cud, lisishud bsmt w/2ud
kilchos, Modern bathe. Flardwned Ilnaro. Nnw
windowo. $224,500

N lLES
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_,e.., ,j--,,. .---------------
4 bedruom billvel. g-1/2 baIlla. Famty rm with

000tti01 000tgial. 4 bedrmt, 2 batht. Big 151 3 hgdrm, 2-1/2balh tattom homo. Large islllsor

firgplaco. Ngw furnace, hardwood haars.
tir tom tOt & mslr bedrm. Fis baletoeet tam rm, remudeiud kitchot. All 2 car gar.

Neor forgot pr800rvu. $239,990
3 Car gar. Worrantii $264,900. Bomt ruc tuom. Wartaoty $329,900

SOLD NOW THAT WE ARE IN OUR NEW HOME AT 7609 MILWAUKEE AVE., WE HAVE ROOM FOR ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS

CALL BILL ALSTON AT 847-967-6800 FOR AN INTERVIEW.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY 847-967-6800
A tT1'1' ATT' 1%TTT VC or 773-774-1900

76O9.MILUi'L'i í-tVu1., ...5(a rg'iflt5 thiç euoninuz::tit.ysince 1956

. tIssa
- 57,555

677,355

6,500
32,550
169,150

7,05522,501 - -

57,900,17,SOt
217,955

. 653,050

CAPITAL PeO3ECTS

Tnlai Capilel Pnelsna t
Egniponsel
Fernilnle000t4uluree o -

67,290
PER CAPITA GRANT 201,615

67,291
- Tnia Per CeplIs Geusi 240,815

GRANOTOTALALL
ACCOUNTS 9,742,250 -

3,107,693

SECTION 3' mr sensnt salol ehnnenuseilnned ned deoiused sa eppmliriaanfl, reStio le

NINeMILLION,SSVES IIUNDIOEDFORTY
TWOTtIOUSAN2, TWO UUNDR9XO AND

No/los 6SS,74n,215.uw;be a era hseeby epprepeisled 55 pmpdsth feeeunoetPueu etItes

ceta arelase nf NINE MILLION SEVEN I4ENIODED FORTY TWO ThOUSAND, TWO

IOettDRe,D ANDNO/t05 ($9,740,21005i, tram lbs peeeendsotItee 5enemt penpeely lea tor

onepetais puepáeseudlpsdli InesSin eAttItla laellealerabeasy leaSseaPmntded by lee.

melsslltheeneeWndedbelcontthf tArnen liemsnfeeyGIeI0el5PPThP50b0m5d5

lo IbiIOedIeasea.hS esp100sd IO c'abbI up aoylssallthtsuly io cuy tun tu thesame gsser'

ei eyprnprleUse led for she same gsneral purloIn It any 5ko appeollela600 made by this

Ordiasnee.
SECTION4: Theoaehnn cand deselsit by Isisesearneue calais aantebie (erhbrary ree'

pelee es nfjeiy 1, 1999, b S4,2S0,177i Ihn curbIng noah feed belenne sa oCiOS 1, 5959, la

1360,545; Ibeesiooieutnabhlhi reonlne O durtetltlntSIS.2tbO Secal year teem att elenseo

laSl,5ts,s36ibesaIbieatratredi lernenppsopei4led tornen bfaeel ysenis 09,742,2001 ned

ihn seCeded npnrudel bellst toree, h 551a1 year Is 13,127,653, The alumnI40 ensj, in he

eeoohl40nehn040eemedlT taresocclrneilsuo40ssInnrIinesrypewore5ai0'5eodee
cenbynana$2,515,IO4.

SECTION I,TbatIhe l010iidiis arsen
57rhinenfihAO40ieeosaor cay Itlbeiiem bees'

ntatentl noi On darienleId ant liber parlino or them ihennnfwbiih Ian be o iesnetticI reiih

on,slnnuti00056eeOr pnellena etienlnllnd.
seCTION 6, ThaI ali erdicannes er pucia eterdlnelnna monje Png'ellhaO y otthn pend'

. sinns ethieisOedioeste by sed ihe 5515000 boOby repeated.
SECI'ION 7: Itoh Ihr RIced ntTmeieeo nl the PUtee Pebac Libruly Dialricl tos reaS-

tubed e epenhe recense food lebe nenamutuied from ihn anespes,ded bnieohr 1055' lbs peo'

ss tesied tnd ed t570 004 5ebsanenI Pears mId tesd io

br oniomot led00005luai00000 spcclaleesarnn teed tor ihr pawner In enmedeore rieb 70

ILCS t6i40.50 und nue cutO Doend nrTraeirls ehnil 0005i e piso ee place ponenoill In lbs

prneateru ,77SILCO S6i455 otthoPnbanL%bSOnt USaid bOut SOIL

suctIoN n: mal loaonetennershesbelntet trenced ettenletierlupeaeets,appnloel
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. Windows Additions

. Decks Siding

Saluts & Fascia Gutters

Electrical Plumbint
Besiduntia!, Commercial &

Industrial
-"

: UNIVEHSAL'I
CONTRACTING
Lany Koza
(SOO) 625-7523
(708)771-7305
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed. Bcnded& Insured

SiflaD
Dull gllSiSi

M

belore you turn it on.

t_ s
»s

Model SBMVP
Limited timê offer. See dealer

- Carrier

II

o
o

r details

&ep 4ù e,
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 = =
Family Owned and Operated
- SERVING CHCAGOLAND

For Over 20 Years
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION SHOWROOM

I
EATHER

"More cozy. Less 1"
You can save opio 40%* on your
heating costs this winter with a
new Carrier Indoor
WeatherMaker® gas furnace.
Carriers the must totally efficient
brand ynas can boy. And il you
buy a neve Carrier furuaca now,
yon'tluave $ 5

Protectiiig
. Have you doacalt you can to -
safeguard - yanr home against
brouts-jus? A little comthoa
sense, some simpte upgrades and
good solid tighting may be jede - - -

what you need to help protect you
and yourpropeety. -

Chris Carter, an expert with -

Tho giorno Depot, offees the fat-
towing suggestions as- the first
step toward feeling safer and
making your home toss attractive
to bargiars. -

. NS-

your home; maintaifliflg.peace öf-mind

-- MIKENITTI: -

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
- FREE ESTIMATES - -

Nues, illinois -
(847) 965-6606

La0000upint NightaaapiOO
tdskpasa.WsThS &tstvn

-
Tommy Pollina

. Landscape Co.

- -
847-698-6868

e.mlgr llIas,l
- - \Oo Po.sturo__.

. UflILEJC( II
PAVING STONES

Desigis - Iñstallation -

10% OFF -
SOD and SHRUBS etththasd

rapl,s neenaSaseepted Onptrm 9115199

û

'L

SIN 5948

VdIE
- pkimbrn

E* SEWER SEICE INC LICENSED BONDED INSURED
- - - - - IL4103n7 -

Plumbing Sèrviçe & Repair

o ON1HR.
SERVICE CALL
COUPON RUST BE PRESENTED

F
VOLtO WtTh ANY OTHER OPFER
G(PtRES Octnbtr 15, 1989

GROHE -
KOHLER

-:kN. PEARL
ÑEWPORTOOAOS tNC.

,danedoSeddad

-Appnifltlns nteMede.tu2(w11l:Ti!eSnhed4 e

3224 West Lake AveaGloruview, IL

(847) 998-6160 M.F 8.5 Sat. 8.12

dwoughaot year hogsé. Coosidee
leaving. a totevitiqa or stores Oit
whesyna'reOot. ------- -- - -

-- tllmninateEntrywayS - -

-
Another major deterrent for

horglars is a welt-lit home Keep
ostro búlbs on hand to reptace
outdoor lights as sion as they
byte out. - tosSait a motion-
activated light for att shaded are.
as aroandyonrhome. - -

- SecurefloorsaudLocka. -

- Statt with a quality dear, peef-
erobly steot with wood or sleet
frames. Use dadhotts with tong
scrows that firmly attach the

took's pistes te yoae dour frame.
Boy a secority door with iras
gratét foraddedpeetectiOn. - -

Home - -

- , buyers-. . -. -

-

Cnatinued 1mm Page 27

$68,500 last year. -

Chicago Tille tasarance Co. is
the targçst dIte organization in
the Chicagó metropolitan area.
Through -its 27 metro locations,
ChicagoTitle provides title pend-
nets, Beds services, foreclosem
und reoonveyaece services,, and
valaátioo erodit and Itou evetifi-
catioo.

Chicago Metro Area Nnw- Ver-
sasResale blume Putchase t998

b)çgtiMeEro
BanghE Ne*Homes 20.1%
First Time Bayers l.6% -

Repeat Buyers 24.0% - -

- Bnught Resale Homes 79.9%
Fiesttime Buyers 84.4%
Repeat Buyers 76.0%

Median Home Prier $169,600
New $204,300
Resale $160,950

Age-
New 36.1
Retate 34.3 -

ftaeome $69,700
New $82,900
Retate $66,400 - -

Suburban Conk
Booght New Homes 14.6%
First Time Bsyeru 10.8%
Repeat Buyers 18.8%

Baught Resalé Humes 85.4%
First Time Bayers 59.2%-
Repeat Boyera 81.2%

Median Home Price $160,900
New $191,700
Resale $156,300

Age
New37.9

- Resale 34.3

lascume $70,100
New $54,100

. Resale $67,700

Last November, a sttietm blew Techniqsaes to - Protect but the wind.resittaece et- asy major disaster. especially doting
through the-Chicago artia so is- ÄgainstWindflamugrs Eame should be conssdered in a astorm."
tesselythat bud il beco aver the tnstalling heavy-weight, major renavatien," said Klein. Homeowners interested le

- ocean, it woold have classified as 365 lb., 40-year, eoofshiogtes "The ctnestioo to attsWer is. what home mamtesaece and wtod
a horricaee. Branches aitd whole Use ofhurricane clips damage prevention estimates cas

contact Aimam Architects &
Boildero at(847) 763-1 100.

Founded in 1958, Aicoom Ar-
chitects &Boitdees pioseered the
design/build concept in the Chi-
cago area. A foll-aerviceflrm. Ai-
room Architects & Baitdera are
theteadinghomeadditiaeandde-
sign firmin theChieago enea. The
Company operates a 30,050-
sqoare-foat shswroom at ils cor-
porate headquarters in Liecaln-
wood and a satellite o)fice in west
suborban Hinsdate.

- teces fell, teaffic signals and signs - Islote nails
blew loose, asti homes tlírosgh-
oat the area sustained everything
fetim loosened shingles to major
étenctural damage.

- - - Now that Spring has past,
maoy homeowners are reevalaat-
iog the strength of their home
against the forces of satartr Ac-
cording to Michael Klein, princi-
pIe of Airoem Architects add

- Builders, hómeowners can em-
play a variety nf modero con-
struclion methods to strengthen
thrirhome against the wind.

Pancake
- Breakfäst at-St.

Añdrew Home -

The St. Asdrew Home, located
as 7000 N. Newark Ave., neat the
intersectios of Mitwaakee aod
Toahy Avesnes, Nues will hold

- their Pancake Breakfast on Sun-
day. September 12. The event
tices placo os the 6th floor of the
retirement homo between g am.
and I p.m.

The broakfasl menu will in-
elude battermilk paocahes, pela-
lo pancakes, sausagos, oraage
joiceaedaoffce. - -

-- -Tickets are $5 por person, chit-
deco under the age of sie will be
admitted withootcharge. All pro-
ceeds will he ased to hoy such
items as a sound system. oaldoor
benehesaed an air-conditioning
unit fotlhe chaput.

Mass will be celebralrd n the
chapel in Eitgtiah at? am. aed in
Folishat 10a.m. ----; ---t -

Tickets are available al the St.
Andrew Home receptios desk
and administration office. For od-
ililional informados cati 55. An-

-
drewHomr at (847) 647-0332.

- Country's oldestSki
Jump Tournament
to be held

The Norge Ski Club will hot&
its 94ih Aenoat Norge Ski Jump -
Toamament on Sunday, Seplem-
ber 1915 from I-4 p.m. at the

- club's ski hilt in Fus -River
Grove.

More thon 40 amatear ski
jumpers are espected to compete
in theeveot, which is theuldest of
its kind in the coantry. This year,
an estimated 10,000 spectatOrs
will attend the tournament, which
features a family atmasphere, -
with music, food, and beverages.
Admissian is $5 in advance and
$5 at thn gole. Children Il and
onderare admitted free.

For iufornsatioO On advance
ticket parchases or directious to

ski hill, contact Steve Beyer,
club member, at(S47) 462-t 159.

- : -

Will youE home -stand -up to the wind? -

. Heavierroofsbeallsisg
. Installation of high perfar-

masco wiadbws - classified 60 or
higher

. 2s6cutcriorwtitls -

. Roatioc icspection uf the
home's evtctioe for amy nail or
caolkiug irregularities

Periodic examination of all
duorsandwisdows -

One esamptc af a renovation
by Aireom that added strength to
a home was in Evanston, on the
lakefront. There Airoom lesna-
formed a tWO-stafl' brick hanse
into a three-story Tudor-style
hsme.

The house's location on Lake -
Michigan necessitated u camber
afstroctnral elements in the rene-
yahoo to resist the strongerthan-
average winds coming off the
lake. The new reef, peaked ea
each end and in the center, oses
engineered beams fer strength
against the wind. The newly add-
ed high performance Marvin
Winduws ou the second cod third
fluors are more wind-resistast
than standard windows. The front
entrance, previously tapped by a
ourroW ledge, was completely re-
defined by a two-story covered
deck supported by wood-
impaneled steel beams.

"This heme bud special seeds.

cas b done in a east-effective
way toincrease ahornes wind re-
sistance? Aa experienced builder
will knowin rachease."

Maintenance ofahoma's cute-
riot will iocécase ils worth. Pro-
veatativemnasares should he Luk-
en to avaidsitnations-that can
become time-consuming, costly
prublems. The best place to start
in with a yearly ioopection. "It's
all too easy to become complu-
ceet aboutmisarprobtems," says
Klein. "What was-once a minor
problem, can quickly become a

FORALLYOUR -
ROOFING &

TUCKS'OINTING
NEEDS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Residential, Commercial

- & Industrial -

UNIVERSAL
CONTRACTING

Tony Montoro

(708) 989-9081
(800) 625-7523

FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed, Deeded & moored

FREE -

Architectural Drawings*
Valid with ny 8mm Addidun Cnol,acled

Easy Financing
Free Estimates -

Additions
Basements
Bathrooms
Kitchens

Roofs
Siding
Decks

Garages
3-Season
& Morel

i .888.3 3 .TRUCO
BOILER OR FURNACE ::$4995

J

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitcheflnNaflitieSlWhlrlPOols/BathO
Medicine Cabittut8/HàOd5IFaflS/HeatOrc - -

L

jvatories.
Dempntoe

Onkrefl

l'URNA S

$1795

Lachinvar

muounsemice
604 -33-SO

SMITh

nmJOReLONelNGaVAlL.40LE

IRON, INC.
3705W. R.tnantu.9. .Chisugo tIlinteS

GMC

- S2187 WEIL
m1LAIII

CALL Fou FREE
Es-emlA-rest

HEATING AIR CONDITIONING & VENTILATION

HOURS
Man &TO,eS eau-50e,
va,.&m.d cao-upe,
Orals txlo.spe,
nun,a.v em-ape,

847
965.4444 -

-7850N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

,*M1èa« S-

INSTALL A NEW EsO
ENeRGY EFFICIEMT
PooeaCE On BOILER
ONO ns-VE MONEO

ALL UNITS
CABRO A 10 mEAN

FaOovwAneAt

- The BUGLE, TIIVRSDAY, SEPTEMBER2, 1999 PAGE 29

making your home took difficat,t a heme is by utealrng garage dour

to outer. Criminals don't wont tu. opener codes. Yea baye a one in

work too hard to got ils. Never - - 105 chance that a csimtnnt can ase

hide keys in predictable spots. a geoeic opener with a code that

tl'srbest ta gel 10 -knew yosr matches your home, sniess your

neighboes .- they cae keep yoor oponer is digital. The latest digi-

key for emergencies and keep ea Ial opeaers change Ihoso odds to

eye 00 your home- when you're
uway. - . -

Avoid being an easy target by ofth&most popnlar ways lo enter

tfyou huée an attached gatage,

- VueCeammonSe5e heressomrimpOrtOtOeWt.O0e

Update YourGarage
DoorOpener -

- oneis45biltioo.

witl periodicalty turn on lights -
Use loesponsive timers - that

MakeYour [Jome -
Lookøecupied

Tm-Co Construction
Remodeling and Home Improvement

.ak

.-e0



... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ....
. Bani Ccrtified i, Foot nd*rdJc Sume!y

.Mmb,r.flri
- Mdka - - EnhQs
- Mt ISO - - Sa1u,ys -
- HMOS, FPO POS - - HoSO Calls -

s7nrnhIflfl?;rn:o1inirn

9101 N. Greènwood, Suite 304
847-2964653..

nop ,don
WdäamyourfrlJT'flCNO*-ffi"

flïmOnd 1Juin'11
sflMlInflv. Ali

SoIIlfl
AI.nhl.w. II. 60025
2u1t6071124-154D
Fn(Ull 121660

BiingIn good hindi;. thi n'n plAin' 0ObI. 1$I)Ie

AMERICAN FAMILY_. ._-t. L.4 '
At/TO 0000E i60i0F1&W0 LIFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEATJ AOAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. SUITE 3

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
FHONE OFF. 847-565-2644 501105

FAX. 847-558-2646 SnIblil. t
01997 Ase/cAn FamlO Mutual Insurance Corn any 1fl

Horns Sitios -Madison, 715, 57153 hI pIIvnny

September 1999 -

lo, li & 12 -- Thirteen'th An-
nuaipoiisiiFeSt.

A fesúve and colorful gather-
Ing feäturing Polishdress, food
music, danóe and cultural exhib-
Ils. Faiday 7 p.rn.-midnight Sat-
arday tO a.m-mhlnighf Sunday

none-8 p.m. with a Polish Catho-
lic Mass at 10:30 n.m. OaSe ad-

- missiön. ltiverviewPark & Wo-
terworid, Wisconsin Detis, Wis.
Details, call (608) 253445l.

. -.-l.l. -- Interuatinfln'1 Crane
FnundationsFamiiyn'nDaY

Family Pua Day at ICP is an
activity-packed daywhcre chu-

dren ander Il aro admitted free.
From IO am.-5 p.m. fond oat
wInS Cranes eat, find creepy,

.
TISEBUOLE, 'flUJ2555/?,SEPTEMBER 2, aSSO -

Wisconsin Dells 1999 Fall Events

I

ceancli; croatoreS in cor wetland,
learn how t0 moloc origami
crannS, design yoor -Own t-shiet
and createyoùr owe sidewalk mtl
International Crane Fenndation,
Barabon,-.Wis. Details; contact
ICone Hardee at (60$) 356-9462,
ext. 152.

17, 18 &19 -- Thirty-second
Annoiai Wn-Tha-Wa hay Fail
Festival ;

Celebration 0f autamn. Arts
and crafts fair, antique fleo mar-
bet, Maxvetl Street Days, 100-
Unit parade, conccsnlons,-,xtnr
tainment. Times: Maxwntl Street
Days, Friday and Satucday .7
n.m.-5 p.m.; WoZha-Wa Run.
Saturday S am.; acts and confIs

ir_ Saturday arad Sunday 9 am.-

[ j

OfitA lisura By Appointonlont
EsAnisOs and SatandAys AanilsbIA

EDUARD VERNOVSKY1 DIDISI

. FAMILYDEFO4TAL CENTER

Cnomlon6y 8526-Q W. Go'f Rd
NIes, IL 60714

andMilWasken (847) 583-8181

P

NH-ES DENTAl. CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.01
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 21 2
tilles, ft.
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays $ 00

n'ed PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Accept All Dental InsumnceS, FIMOS, PPOs,
Private and Public AssIstance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS-

Hearing Problems?
Tim warst eloingyaa cas do is ,iothisg.

Vasit As taday for ynarAneaat Hearing Test,
lt's FOUIE

SEARS
Schaumbarg

Wxndfield Mot

HeathngAIdCannA'e 847-995-19m

Skokin
MuraCIeEaT' 3943 W. Dernpstnr--I

847-ß73-326O -

hilen
Geil Mill CU.

gI7-803-8162

Norridge
Floe Star Pinza
7g9-5-295O

. .!°''' II ' '

Sp.m.; Antiqae Flea Market, Pri-
doy Sutorday &Sunday 9 a.m-5
p.m.; Parade, Sonday 1:30 p.m-
Bowman Park and downtown
WiaconsinDells, Wis. Free spec-
tatoc. admission. Dutails, call
(00)223-3557.

17, l8& 19 -- Yukon imaiIs
UltraLight.Fly-In.......-

All, dai flyi9g faa by .colorfnl
alteo lights and light aieplaacs.
Fice odminsoo. Yukon Trails
Camping. LyndoñSialion,Wis. 7
a.m,-dosk, Dotails, unit (606)
666-3261. - .

Octnber 1999. .

2 & 3 9&19 --Mid-
. Continent Steam Train Au-
tumnColarTours.

Anthentic stnam train cade

:.

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services

To Advertise In ThIS Guide Call Jerry
847.588-1900

I

HAROLD j.KRINSKY ;:
DD S GenlIodentIsOY,:tOTa

I i i aietimo ni beaaIbiui srn,les

$50 0FF FIRSYVISIT WITH AD)

4801 WesTTEeEOSoN AVE,SU1Th3t6 GIICAGO,tLitM6

Phnnz 773-6889666 -

u

COMBINATION OF- ENERGY HEALING
MIITHOOS WITH RElEJAN» HYPNOSIS

-

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE--------
GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION

- Free consIalifitiOn. -

Por an appointment cult Ludmala Gnretsky:
- (847)965-4209

Edeps Dempster Medical Center
- 8800 LockwOod AYe., #D3

Skokie, IL 60077
n-mail; nottasnn@nddnb
totIpJ/www.rn1nSnn.a00m

- D
- General DefltinIY,

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60078

(847) 675.3662
- Pager: (312) 418-7001 -

Henna By ÀppOihInlOnt Sat. A Evenin9s Avaihbta

amid (ho brilliaethltes of autumn.
Departures Ot 10 am., 11:30

am., I p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Adults , $9, Children - (age-3-52)
$5.50, Scnior Citizens -SL First
Class -$l8.50 Dinlncrteoin Sat-
arday at 6:30.p.m.--SSO. Mid-

- Coatincut - Railway- -Mnseom,
North Freedom, - Wis. Debits,
(800)930t)85----- -

2 & 3 Woilersheim Winery
GrapeStoiflP Festival.

Old-world tradition fcataring
minIe tasting, grapc spitting con-

-test, cork toss und Lo Feet Cias-
- sique Gropc Stomp 10 am.-S

Pm. both days: Admission fee
ogn 12 and over. Wollershetm

--- Winery, Prairie du Soc, Was., De-
toils, (600) 643-6515 nr (800)

00mo Noons ny Appninbnnust Phorn:H47l 603-0003

-- - - - - ALEXANDER KLETSEL,DÍDIS.

-SUNNY CHUNG, D6D6S6 -

- - - Fam(y Denlistry.
. We Speak...
-ngIish a Russian Korean

- .:FREE CONSULTATIONS
9251 Waiakegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Nutritional
Supplements
Electrical

yJPWlNE - -

14-17 -- Second AnnùatWiS-
cousin -Delis Anut6mti Harvest

Join in this- celebration of the
ootamn hnevest huasOS. A voriely
df events for theentirc family tn-
cloding fall color toaes'Ghouls
and- Fnnls'- haunted house,- croft.

. fair, Tasio ofthc Dells, live enter-
iainment and clowns for the kids.
Test your cothpetitive edge by
participating in sconeceow stuff-

- iog, pampkin decorating and
fudge eating contnsts. ThLn relax
daring the Packer Tailgate Party.
-Contact (000) . 223-3557 for a

- completeeveotschedale. -

I-

ft

HOME MEDICAL
EIiUIPUENT SUPPLi9

OXTGEN -

PROORAMS

CPAP FOR SI.ffP
APtIEA (SNORING)

v;;;,;d0tí-Llvn L10870Th6 FULLEST -

9242WAUKGE4NR0, Niles.-.IL soaso
- - - - - lAa,iaÓ fron' sakwltliÇtr.) . .- .-

-- (847) 967-6767....

Q- - :lfg keep mycamories low
- enoùgh, can lione weight s6ilh-

out exercise? I'm aborD couch
-

A. It's defaniiely possible for -
-

most people tolose weight with-
ont exercise nsing low-calorie

- diets The real q025tion is what
- the long-terni resnits woald he.

Studies baye shòwn that without
exercise, about u quarter of
weight lost can-be musclel Since
muscle: is. thy tissue that- boros
mostcalories, tbatmeansthat you
would flot be able to eat us much
and maintain yoarneW weight as
someone of the sume weight but
with more muscle, Many studies
show physical octivity as one of
the best predictors of who can

u.. .

teaintain o- ower:weighl. .0e--
sides,règulur.physical activity of.
5005F. aoa can - holp lowtr your
risk.óf heart diseose, osteopoeo-
sis, ànd several fosisys of cancer. -

Maybethero are otherways to get
some nxcráise without turning to -

whatever fono ofuçtivity yoa've
theíl te the paxl.-Aim for a slow
grudoul ntoet Is there a grubby
place you could enjoy walking?
What about beginner spurts or
dance lessons? Somewhere there
is snrely un activity that you
would enjoy doing to help keep
you fat und health -- try to find at
least eue.

- Q. Dues what snmeone eats
atfeet acne?

A. Usoutly not. You may

. _Ei_V A _ !;Lk.
Honds-on Tralntn

.Shnfl Term TrainIng

i FInancial and Placbmenl
Ansbslonce AvaIlable

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCKDRÑER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

. a

DONATEVOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY C?40ITIONJ

THE ÁRKV
Your IRS Tax Deductible Cooltiltullon of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy famIlles who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, èxt. 270 today!
-

iiute60n'1,nth60ltWlfl460liCllOnl
Mulatto mi-ptoiytttsiugoytii.

seoslGwITRlcgnwtsBtJfnalFA008FBlCAtl

- have hemdpeoplesay that choco-
lute or bigla-fat diets make ucnc -
wnrye, but studies da aol support
such- cunten6ons Some people
háve tried- takiag high ddles of
-zinc otvitamin A supplements to
treat acne, hut geroernlly without
success. The fornsof vitamin A

- calledRetixAitxedtotneat acne is
opplied to the skin surface; nei-

-
thee vitamia A floe beta carotene
woek whentaken internally. ten-
sides being innffnutivn -agaiaxt
ocse, high doses of cinc cao in-
bibis the ahxorption uf copper and
couse other negative effects, cx-
peris discourage supplements be-
youd the RDA.

Q. Is gout affected by

To Advertise InThis Guide Call (847) 535-1900

ASK FOR JERRY

REAL ESTATE

_:li2L
Q

Oelsa
jaso

ManAn Realtora Inc
soso Onmpster
Mortnr I3mue, Illinois 00053
EasIness 647-967-0000
Toll Fr00 non-253-0021
Fm 047-965-5600
Residence n47-965-ty74

- JosephR.Hedrktkr.eOw..csolio.,v wauo.ioaophhr4'lok@rnannnmnl 050cc
.e9,li:e tFi - . REALT2TO soon

HYPNOTHERAPY

Hypnosis Therapy helpo
yea gelo confidence, improve
sludy nbili' & lest taHoE
overcnme -

subject phobia. Relaxation?
Stress Relief change
negative habits lola WilberE. alla, co

paoitive oem & much more.
Cell fnr free cnnnnftutinn. p toe: 847-900-0083

E-mati: wnsebsOaoI.csm

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Iñvèst ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect it!

_/'__//Is1 Thomas J. Jankowski

C °jt Nues 847/470.1950
L Pentec-elure INsptcTtoN INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteedt
$25.00 off with this-adl

- - ---- -_-.-

Nutrition Wise American Institute for Cancer Research
sonscune'sdtst? - -

A,- Goat - 15 a dtsorder an
which joints, especially bocas-
andfent, becomevecy painful and
swollen. Uric acid in abt blood
risco when the body produces loo
mach urihekidneys do out climi-
nate enough, and deposits build
OFita and arooisdtbejoioix. Medi-
dine is uscd to redúce uric ucid
levels, but diet cao have some cf-
fects. Uric acid levels muy be re-
duced by avoiding foods high io
parmes, including organ means
(such us liver and kidney), meut
gravies and broths, sardines,
mackerel and scallops. Alcohol
cat ruise oric acid levels, sa
should be avoided or minimized
by those prone to gout. Drinking

s& na--Guide---
A dkeçtòry of area professionals and services

WMPXt
Villager

0lndopcndashiy Owoed and atentad

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Amin,

-. - , . -., Bi-lirgall: EroIia00oulsh
6.mnil: loniOO4300oI.00m -

Office: 16471607-91m
- Unsre 016m: 10471 560-420

Vetee MalliPagert (843) 857-4285

enough liquid is important to hclp
the kidnèys excrete uric acid.
Theeeisxomeevidcnce that limit-
-ing meat portions und other steps
to avoid tuo much protein cao
help ontrol gout, us can weight
control. Ifsomeone with u ten-
denny to develop gout wanls to

: lose weight, it's important to lose -

gradually. - - - -

"Nutrition Wise" is provided
os u public service by the Ameni-
can Institnie for Cancer Re-

- search. Questions forthis column
muy ho sent to "Nutrition-Wise,"
e/e thus onwspaper, 1759 R
Street, NW., Washington, D.C.
20009. Ms. Collins cannot re-
spend to questions personally.
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WiscotisinDells 1999 F
September 1999, .

crawly creaturns inoui wetlad; 5p.m.; Antiquc Flea Market, Fn-
lo, il & 12 -- Thirteenth An- learn how to make onigami day Saturday &Snday 9 am;-5

nuaPoIishJ'est. Craflès. design your own t-shirt p.m.;Earade, Suuday 1:30 p.m.
A fesdve aud colothil gather- audcreuteyodrawusideavalkartl Bownaun Park aud downtown

ing featu g Polish dress food I teruaha al C an Foundation Wi co s D lt W s F spe
musi dance and cultural enhib Baraboo Wis D tails coni ci tat c adm s on Details call
its F day 7 p m mida ght Sat Koric Hard ai (608) 356 9462 W
urday IO a m mida phi Sunday xi 152 17 18 & 19 Yukon Tra Is

. nóon-8 p.m. withaPolish Catho- 17,18 & 19 -- Thiity-second .UItraLightFly-ln.
lic Mass at 10:30 a.m.Gate ad- Annual Wo-Zha-Wa Dá'FaII AI! day flyingfaii by colorful

- mission. Riverview Park &Wa- Fostival. ultralights audlight airplanes.
terwonid V/taco sr Dolls Win Ccl b at on of autumn Arts F re admission Yukon Trails
Deiàils,call(608)253-4451. and crafts fair, antique flea mar- Camping, Lyndañ Station, Wis.7

u. -- International Crane ket,Maxsvetl Street Days, 1011- am-dank . Details, call (608)
Foundation's Family FunDay. unii parade, concessions, enter-

Famiiy Fan Day at tCF man tainment. Times: Maxwcll Street October1999,
activity-packed day where chil- Days, Friday and Saturday 7 2 & 3 and 9 & 19 -- Mid-
drenunder Il are admitted free. a.m.-5 p.m.; Wo-Zha-Wa. Ran, Continent Steam Train Au-
Pram IO a.m.-5 p.m. find oar Saturday S am.; arts and crafts tumnColorTout-s.
whai cranes eat, find creepy, fair, Saturday and Sunday 9 am.- Authentic -steam train ride

I

Difine Huaw ny Appauimnst
Eseninas und Saturdoys Asuilablo

EDUARD VERNOYSKY, DDS.

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
Cosoenloufly 8526Q W, Golf Rd
:de Nues, IL 60714

undMilwoakoo (847) 583-8181

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL GARE 's
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.O.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 21 2
Nues, IL
Complete Exam. 2 to 4X-Rays S 00
and PROPESSIONAL CLEANING .

Accept Ali Dental Insurances, HMOS, PPOn,
private and Public Asntntunce, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS,

I
Hearing Problems?

Tim woruttliiogyoii non dois nothing.
Viit us today fur your-annual ifraring TmL

.
it's FREE

hilen Srhaumburg
Galt Mill Cit. Weodteld Mall

047403-8162 Hsouoo.000nm.., 847-995'1908

Norridgo Sicekie

Fluo Star 3943 W. Dempsler

708'456-2938 $47.673-3260

aIl Evèñts
amid the bnilliani hoes of autumn..
Departures at 10 am., 11:30

am., lp.m.,2:30p.rn.and4p.m.
Adults - $9, Children -(age.3-12)
$5.50, Senior Citizens - $8; First
Class -$18.50; Dinnerirain Sat-
arday at 6:30 p.m. - $55. Mid-
Continent Railwiy -Masdum.
North Freedom, Wis. Details,
(800)930-l385

2 & 3 WoII#rslscim Winery -
GrapeStump Festival,

Old-world tradition featnning
wine tasting, grape spitting can-
tesi, cork toss and 'La Feet Clan- -

nique Grape- Stamp" 10 a.m.-5
p.m. bath days, Admissina fee
age 12 and over. Wollersheim

.- Winery, Prairie du Sac, Wis. Dr-
tails, (608) 643-6515 or (800)

A Directory of Area Professional
I

Medical Services
J To Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry

847.5á8'19OO . - -

I.

HAROLD j. KRINSKY -

DD S Gentleden6sl,y, fora
. . . liletime of beaütifal smiles

( sao opp FIRSrVISIT WITH AD)
Citi WEOTFETEOSON AVF, IUITDt8' CHicaGo, tLitil6

l'buon 773.685-9866

I

t

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION -

- COMBINATIONOF-ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH REIMAND HYPNOSIS-

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE ... -

- Free cousultaiion
For an appoiutmeat call Ludmila Goretsky:

(847) 965.4209
Edens Dempster Medical Center

-
8600 Lockwood Ave., #D3

r - Skukie, IL 60077Ef:

VIP-WINE.

14l7 -- Second AnnualWis-
con6iñ Dells Âûtúmn Rammt
Fest

Sain in this-celebration nf the
autumn harvest 56056m A variety

-ofevonis for theentire family in-
eluding-fall calor iaurs;"Ghaals -

and Fools" haunted house, craft
- fair,TasieoftheDells, tiveenier-

tainmeniaisd clowns far the kids.
Test year competitive edge by
participating in scarecrow stuff-
lug, pumpkin decorating and
fudge eating contests Then rélau

. daring the Packer Tailgata Party.
Cdntaet (800) 223-3557 - for a
complete event sçhrdale. -

1, A

w

01150 Haars By Äppnielwent Phaeo:(n47l eus-usas

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DID.S
,: SUNNY. CNUNG,D.DS:

. . -- . - Family Dentistry -

We Speak... -

English n Russian . Korean.
FREE CONSULTATIONS -

9251 Waahe9ns Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053

SIMP HOME MEDICAL
E0UIPMNT SUPPLIES

- Nutritional -11- OXYGE$

Suppléménts :1 L PNOGRAM

. EIetricaI I I CPAPORSEP
Lift Chairs APNEA(SIIORING)

WE HELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTHE FULLEST

9242WAIJKGEANRDrNIIÓS JL 60053
. 99.amm (nom B.mkwlth Cud -

967.6767 ......

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ..
. a_ CeOit,d in EnO ardAnkic 5u,t,

. DiplovaeAmni,an finard nfvndinui, Sunny
Mcnber aneiuu,andt!Ii,oisPinuMaunAen.

. Mo,iioarn - - . Ennoio99 -
- Moss trianero . - Satuudayu.
. liMO's, PPO5, POS - - Haase Cam -

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847.298.9653 -
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Q. If1keep mycalorim low

endugh, cali I luje weightwith-
oui-exorcise? I'm a born couch -

lotaio!
: A It's déflaitelypossiblefor

mast people blasé weight with- -

out exércise using low-calorie
diets, The rdai question is what -
the loag-tenu results would be.

- Studies have shown thai withaat -
exercise, abast a quarter of
weight lass can be musclel Since
muscle is tise tissnethar bums
mostcalanies, ihatmeans thuyas
would not be able ta eut as much
and maintuinyanruew weight as
someane of the naine wright but
with more muscle. Many studies
shaw physical activity as one of
the boni predictors of who can

tualusain a - lower - weighLBe-- haveheard peaple say thatchaea-
aides, yugular physical activity of late an high-fat diets malee acne
50mo 55G can - help lower yaur worse, but studies do sat suppart
risk 6f heart disease, asieaparo_ surIn caatentians. Smc people
sis, and several form--of cancer. have tried- taking high dses uf
Maybe them me other ways to get zinc aivitamia A supplements ta
some esercïse without turning lo treat acne, but geñerally without
whatever farm afactivity you've snccess. Thé farm. of vitamin A
tried in the pmt:-Anu for a slow calledRdiinA used to treatacee is
gradual sturi. Is there pretty applied la the skin surface; nei-
place yaa casld enjoy walking? ther vitamin A nor beta carotene
What about beginner sports or work when taken internally. Be-
dance lessons? Somewhere-there sides being ineffective against
ts - surely un activity that you acne, high dases of zion eau ja-
would enjoy doing la help keep hibitiheobsarpl000fcapperaad
you fit und health -- try ta find at rouse other negutjve effects, eu-
least000. - ports discourage supplements br-

Q. Dues what someone eats yand the RDA.
affect aedo?

A, Usually sat. You may

'r i' ona1-uïe--
A directory of area professionals and services
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Hnods-on Training
.ShoG Term Training

l_p
.-,i._ ' . Financial and Plaebmeul

i,T_-r.L:_- . . -Asuiutance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRÍftK--DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 675.3652 -

Pager: (312) 418-7001

HuAro By Appnlntniont :..0e0b090 Auulhbh

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATEYOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE 4RK
Your IRS Tax Deductible Clntributlun of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thouSands

of needy famIlles who depend on us.
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 todays

.
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ASK FOR JERRY

someune'sdiet? - -

A. Gant is a disorder in
which joints, especially lesees
md feet, became very painful and
swollen, Uric acid in Ike blood
rises when the body produces tau
mach uribe kidneys do nat climi-
nate enough, und deposits build
apia und around thejoinis. Medi-
cine is used to reduce uric acid
levels, but diet Can havesome cf-
feels. Uric acid levels may be re-
duced by avoiding foods high in
punines, including organ means
(such as liver and kidney), meat
gravies and breths, sardines,
mackerel and scallops. Alcohol
can raise uric acid levels, so
shaald be avoided or minimized

Q. Is gnut affected by by (hase prune ta gant. Drinking

REAL ESTATE
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Marino Realtoms loe,
buse Demyslw
Msrtun Greve, Illivuis 61553
Boniness 847-067-5500
Tall Floe nos-2534521
Fun 847-565-5600
Residesne n47-ouS-1774 414.

Joseph R. Hedncky wism99oske,or,, Otilenw.,,ar . 5EALTIW 1970

Hypnosis Therapy helps
you gain confidence, improve
study ability & lest taking
evercame
subject phobia. Relaxation!
Stress Relier change
negolive habits iuta Waltur E. Oil., CO

punitive ones & mach more. CeditIBo Oypeuibe,45101
Kullinul GallO nl Ilypeollul.

Coli for free consukotion. Fhonou 847-gBO-91B3
E.eaiii wsu0600aui.eem

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Iñvèst It...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

LÇ
Thomas J. Jankowaki

Nibs 847/470_1950
PERFECTIUN INSPECTION INC.

SatisfactIon GuaranteedL -

a$25.00 oft with thIs-ad!

Q
OOdn
inno

enough liquid is impaniantto help
the-kidneys excrete uric acid.
Thereis dame evidence that limit-
ing meat pariions and other sleps
io avaid tao much protein can
help control gout, as cae weight
central. If samoane with a ten-
deecy io develop gout wants io
lose weight, it's importunt to lose
gradually. -

"Nsiniiien Wise" is provided
as a pablic service by the Amori-
cas Instituta for Cancer Re-
search. Questians fur (his calumn
may be sent la "Naleitian-Wise,"
c/a lids newspaper, 1759 R
Street, NW., Washingian, D.C.
20009. Ms. Callins caunat re-
spand ta questians penionally.
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. . ALUMINUM SiDING

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTrERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & AIumInn Siding
SoifS & FonoiP,SndoWTd,n

Repinoomont
Windown S 000,n
Rool. S Rnpin

NORW000 SERVICES CO.
(773) 631-1555 Goo'

HANDflIANn:.

J.R.HANDVMAN SERVICE
.PIntin9 Ofin9
.00ntreto Work .C.rpofltty

Kftohorrn k oth,00mo .Eiootrk
WEDOflALL...NOJOB TOi

SMALLORTOOBIG

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
(R47) 674-0371
773 792-3550

HANDYMAJi..

Chirlie's rting
&-Handyman

- In!tdoÛfXteNOf
004IdOMIA COIT000nI.I -

KlARen L DatflrooinRomodOIIflO
WEIRPCTI! g-Eau! Finish

-

DnìnrESii.Tiit.Cøq3tflÙy
Und aGorAron RepUdrO

Foe FpooEooi000ste IOdE

(847) 583-9978

The Bucile Newspapers

BATOESKI CONSTIIUCTION, INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

847 823-9851

LANDWORKS
Landscape COOtraciOrS

- ROM

ViRoonMAoVoon1 TheMM
. SprÍnQOUh-up! FrriAzbr
MATERIALS DELIVERED, INSTAlLED

SoAlIJIMOK.RorAhaIiWo
A ROMGUiAkVIERO&AiEC41RO

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 436-8195

PIMTUlO &OECOflAflNO.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CALL GEORGE
847-825-9098

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

. W.030uum A put iU!nhiU,pAOCk

(8471 205-5613
Coil VOS

TfiIfth:TrHU sWz'ig ....

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
TookpOintlng SIdIng . SOW!

Fendo GAtOnrs - PorchoV
.000kV .0000pUO

-Windows- Dormers
GenerAl Ronrodoling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

ROOFING

(847) 679-0405
SHINGLES . FLAT nEUFs.

_Gu1-TERS_sIDiNo_. CK1MNEVS
. T000P0INTINS.

.ENVLREPLACE5ENTWIN0005-
FREE ESn1UOTFS.LICEVSEO s lAUREO

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

TUCKPOINTING

IVI I kW'Y
.ToOkpolnhing. BriEsrork

MasEnry .Concroin
Chimneys RepoirOd k Rebuilt

-

SAss Souk IVOIUIIIIIET

StUdIo cdulkirg- Ouliding CIOOFIF9
ReddIti loiR ViniVOnoldi-Ir 1055101

. Fully floured. Frer Estimai!!

(847) 965-2146

WINDOWS

K. WESLEY
REMODELING

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771.2417

Li consed. Ronded - ifleured
Marron Grove, IL

32

The Bugle Newspapers
To-Advertise InThis Directory

Call Jerry 847-588-1900
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WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwooti
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

- HILES TOWNSHIP
s New InstalIalion

e Seal CoatIng - Reaorfaclñg
e Brick Posers

(847) 675-3352 I

BERNHARDT
CROPETO 5 UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

.pU0000wmonV Go.nIOlnra

. R.hinSohIve
FOLLY INSURFO

$14.50

-15571
520-8320

LE, TIRthRSDAY, SEFTEMBER21-199R.

CA1CH BA$INB&'BEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

- SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Hites
(847) 696-0889

Your NeighbOFhesd
Sewer Man

CEMENT -

JOHN & SON
cONSTRUCTION- -ee- Yeas Can Tn..?

.P.tIe. .DflOnWSYs -

-Freon PStlo Blest.
.Fn..Od.000 eiSi.pann

Etc -.

Wort Gaaetnd
- TRYME

FOR A GOOD JOB
- CaIldeke At

(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

European
Contractor

nerrodeling A Nere ConEnuonlon
C&WflW.NiTEPeS

.Oniok000I! &TUokROIflOIflg
. sia,, OiOOkIWnd000e

.CevrenlW000
. 0001rO 5501ro

FREE ESTiMATES
Deul With OWWr A Seso

IsolI 0W-2414 lola) 310.0970
Pegr,rIIOOI5V1'0250 -

Senior Di000Unl -

GU1TERSI DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIIIED
-

OR REPLACED
-- WITHNEW

SEAMREPAIRS -

All Types - Gutter CleanIog
Re-RoaReR Downspout.

- 0509er DoOR Repele Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Mellon PnRvolA Waler Dawege
- 0011505

- (7731.262-7340
001. IShod 0075

,: .. coNEiE WoRk.'

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. e Patio DÓCkS
s Driveways
e Sldewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured -

(847) 965-6606

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES
-Slops - PaSos - Walks OdVeo
- CoroneS Breukleg A HoulIro

. 505001 SerOice EIs
Lloeosed-FUlly Insured

- (173) 283-5977
nderniW5p.EPn.wPk.

Ohonrkarib) Vonnnenoe

Important Lesson of acceptance just in
time for back to school

A lighlhearled yet meaningful
vtory of occeplance and friend-
ship provides an important lesson
for "back-to-schoolers," os mcm-
bnrs ofThe Puzzle Clubnutake on
their senI advenlure in Ihn new
animated Ielevision special, "The
Puzzle Club PcI-Napping Mys-
Icry,"

The members of SI. John Lu-
theran Church, Nues, encourage

OS IO view Ihe half-hour special,
dehnling in selecI markets
throughout the United States thiu
fall, showing locally on WLS-'lV
(ABC), chuunel 7, at 12:30 p.rn
ER Sunday, Septnmher 12, 1999,
- The slory, which begins with a
key member ofThe Puzzle Club
facing the disappointment of a
clumsy and ohnonioss science
lab partner, sends the three yonng
sleuths - Christopher, Korina.
and Aleu - on a hnnt fnrä number
of pets 1h01 have mysteriously
disappeared. False accusations
atid a dangerous oranger lead

The Puzzle Club In the discovery
Ihat people aren't always au obey
are initiallyjadged Io be,

Daring the broadeasl of "The
Puzzle Club PcI-Napping Mys-
tory," parents will be given Ihe
opporlunily to call a tall-free
numhevto recnivnafree, 14-page
gside for parents, "Teaching
Children ta Rn Kind," This book-
let offers parents sound advice an
communicating wilh Iheir chil-
dren ahoal 1hz importasen of
Ireatiag others wilh respect and
kiodncsS.

The PazzIe Clob characters
made theirforsi appearance on tel-
nVisìOO On Chrislmas 1997 wolh
the award-winning lelevisooni
special, "The Puzzle Club Christ-
mas Myslery," which was shown
lhronghaol Ihr United Siales and
io dozens of cnuntries world-
wide, Thu deteclivus returned Io
ohr crime scene in Easter 1999
wiih the dehnt nf their second
award-winning lelevisian pro-

W'lAn, "The Pnzzle Club Casier
Adventure,"

The PazzIe Club minislry is a
mnlli-fueeled program fam Ls-
Iberas Hoar Ministries bared on
the adventures of Ihren clevnrjan-
ior detectives and their mentor,
Tobias, who guides the children
through many oflife's mynlerie!.

Lutheran Nour Ministries,
wilh heodquarinru in SI. Lanis,
MO., is a service of the Interna-
tionul Lutheran Laymen's Leigue
(loll LLL), a velnnleer organiza-
tion of 150,000 members, The
Int'l LLL is an auniliacy of The
Lutheran Charch - Missouri Syn-
sd and Lutheran Church - Cuna-
tla.

t
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RICH
THE -HANDYMAN

. "NsJnbToennnell"
- Polntlng-lnloderlEolodur

- CarpHnteti
- MInue ElnolrtnatlPlombleg

-RoofRepatr. -

- Gsslteeti - Ropole A deeMed
Denk - Fonce Repolr

-

Feos Esur0500s

(847) 9e5-8114

. .HAHDY1

Fine Arts - -

Center to open
at Northeastern -

Northeastern Illinois Univer-
sity taduy announced 1h51 ils 516
million Pine Arts Center will of-
ficially open On Thursday, Sep-
tember 16 with a ribbon rutting
at noun followed by the Open
Door Aals Festivul from 12:30
p.m. io 3 p.m. nod from 6 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m., shaweaning enrol-
Innen in Ihn performance and
stadio arts.

The opening of Ihe able-of-
the-art teaching and perfar-
mance faàility fealurcs lauro, ex-
hibitors and performances kicks
off Discover Narilseasler: Cele-
bralion of the Arts, a nine-month
arts notruVuganza, "Wo are cele-
braling because we now have a
physical facility Ihal is worthy
of the quality of nur programs in

. apt, mnsic, speech and perform-
ing arts," said NEIU Peesideni
Salme H. Steínherg.

Cmbrucing Ihn opini of diver-
sity and upenness, the Doors
Feutival will be free and open Io

,
HÄHD'NAN.

ROY THE HANDYMAN
'-You NAME IT-WE 00 IV'

Pabelling-IeSerlOr/EalMrlor
Wallpopodns Corpeetey

Elootrbsol PlombIng
Deywoll RepaiRs

. Fluor & Woll TIlIng
Reerndollng

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

To AdYertlse
The BugIa Nowopapers

Call: Jerry -

(847) 588-1900

IADWoOD,FLooRÍN'o.

auJJ HARDWOOD
fv FLOORING

INSTALLATION. SANDING

'AND FINISHING-OFALL

'H'AEDWOOD FLOORS

(847) 966-4792

- Ihn public, After a noon ribbon-
rolling, perfnronances'und eshib-
item will ho featured from 12:30
p.m. lo 3 pm. and from 6 p.m.
to 0:30 p.m. in the recital hall, -

dance studio, art gallery, corn-
poter munie lab, selecled clans-
reams and other settings.

Fall Round &
Square Dance
lessons

Ronnds will be Cm. dc I'V can-
tinning, Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
SIartin September 15, Round
dance for beginners (no enperi-
oiler nccded), starts al 7 p.m. --
Square dance lessons slat-I ut 8:30
p.m. Both to he held at Trinity
United Methedist Chareh, 605
W. Golf Rd., Mt, Prasprct (Just
west oflCt. 83 - ElmhurstRd.), $3

.per person, per lesson. Square
dance instruclor is Jerry Hill.
Round danzo insiroctnr is Julian
HIll. Share your enjoyment with
someone. It's nover too early Io
Inviic a friend or neighbor lo
dance. Formare infnrmation, call'
(630) 289-0885,

, w u w u ' N . u . -' ---' 'b. __w-:- --.i71 U IVA I - - - . - --

ACORN
LANDSCAPING.

i. noun bodluopo Grunlng aun
We Can Make it unuw yawl uncini

sos, n000uss RawER PLURI1ONG,
MULCH, DECURA7IVE ROCK,
BRICK RETuINIRS WaLLS O

- 001CC PAVERE

Loll for Sono FinaS NeWtdoen
Pur Yuan Landonepo -

(847) 965-1606

STUARTS LAWN CARE
._&TREEREMOVAL

s Laws Malnterdone
- Lundsnaped Dselgn
.lrsteltelbnn u sod

-Cnru Aenollun - PuWnn MAkIrO -
. SprIng E Fall Ckon Up

Bnbok Work

FREEEII1IMTIS INtURUS & SONIC

Call 773-792-0433

Sin Maine East Broadcasting
stodentu -- Jay Burger of Des
Plaines, Adam Czerwinski of
Hiles, Richard Halperin of Des
Plaines, Allyn Jacnbs of Des
Plaines, James Ko nf Niles, and
Jehn Zachary of Niles -- were
Winners in the recent Chicago-
land High School Viddo Festival,
Nearly 400 high school slodeuls
competed in the anonal Festival,
held this year al IOU.

Maine East senier Ujit Shah of
Des Plaines won forsl place at hoe
sbale drafting competition.

Three Maine East Eleclronies
students placed at Ihr State Olee-
Ironies - competition held Salar-
day, April 24, at Ranken Techni-
cul College in SL Louis, Konrad
Kuccmarski of Nibs earned third
place in Digital Electronics; Mi-
chad Ferrer of Des Plaines was
foarth in ' AC/DC-Solid State
Electronics; and Ray Szcznr
earned fourth place in Ihn Basic
Electricity calegaty.

"A Starry Nighl," writlen by
Maine East junior -Nije- Shactna
of Des Plaines, was selected for
publication in thn 1999 Illinois

Free
EstIvales

MOVING?
CALL

(6301 666-4110
i Fimo

nrTrunklned
Ask
fur

KEN
Rse, '

ILL C C 39507 MC

PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING.

Completo Decoratln
.sflOuOsOeI . 000onenOAI . icr-Os.

. W.I1E07eIeg . Clii W.sfltng
. PIn.rrIDnewOII Mep.ins

-.-, . Wood EUI55O
¡000E nsn,.,evn,-. rus.

Anthony Pagano
(847) 259-3078

10% DiscoUnt to Seniors
aa yes. Eupeelonne

High Schnol pnelry anthalugy:
Prairie Song.

Maine Cast junior Rachad
Friedlich ofGlenvinw entered the
recent Nibs Public Library Font-
G' Conteul and won Orsi place in
the Yonng AdulI Serious Poetry
Category. Her winning poem is
billed "Nighi Falls."

Maine East seoinrs Erika and
Monika Jedezejek nf Niles have
been named Usited Slates Na-
hanoI AwardWinners in Science.
Murk Krockover, a Maine East
chcmislry teacher, recommended
Ihe Jedrzejek sisters Io the United
Slates Achievement Academy,
which "recognizos fewer than 10
percenl of all Americas high
school students in ils annnal na-
tional yearbaok,..winners shonld
be congrabulaled and appreciated
for their dedication lo eocellrncn
and achievement." BoIb girls will
attend Purdue University this
fall: Erika plans In majar in pab-
lic relouons, Monika in Liberal
Arts,
- Maine EasI joninr. Consuelo
Martinez from Des Plaines hou
won O Washington University

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Caston-neue p lesasooaers N slip-
o oaers . cRepare Reaphalsierina
Uletime SaCan ten. any onion 015500
o&iehla.

Froc usnJnlaies

(6301 307.8007
Toll FR,. '

800.7343Ò4

Students earn local, state, national recognition
Book Award based span recocui-
lion as an outstanding Maine East
juninr forocademic achievement,
intellecinal pramise, leadership,
and personal characler,

Seven Moine East students at-
tended and competed is the re-
cenI Stale FHA-HERO Confer-
ence and Proficiency Events,
(Future Hamernakers af Amen-
ca-Home Economics Related Oc-
cupulinos) Innu Royzman of Des
Plaines earned first place in Most
Oulslanding Relish Tray; Jenny
Foslrmok of Des Plaines placed
second in Relish Tray. Denadra
Howard ofNilrs and Mona Attia
of Des Plaines placed second in
the Preschool Story calegory.
Stacy Fipikios of Des Plaines
placed lhicd is Preschnol Story-
telling while Joanne Ramillosu of
Des Plaines and Annelle Morawa
of Des Plaines earned Ihird place
in l°crschool Lesson.

The Maine EasI social science
deparlment and Ihn lwenIy-fiflh
Star Chapter of Ike Daagbbers of
dmAoieniiañ'RevbIulioy ceReal-'
ly announced the leo Maine East

- SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
Codee Voue Fanes with

- AlumInUm OoflttWassia
- Vinyualawinarn silica
. Rioni Wlnduna

storm Windows O Doors
- alami ham Gwniegn
- Ganlity Work

Call lar Fr09 UsuraIo
I-800-303-5688

AMEineun
HuME Ecrnvtans

finalists for bbc sisty-fifIh Annual
Boul Arnenicon Hislory Scholar
Cnniest. They aro: Mir Alikhan.
Jaclyn Carroll, Vikas Dosai, Ru-

chad Friedlich, Dan Kamiuski,
Tomase Koziol, Lee Muench, Ni-
ray PoteI, Monika Pawar, and Ro-
oak Shah,

Preschool program
openings available

Space is 5h11 available in bbc
preschool program for Ihrer-
and foor-year old Children nf-
fered ah Maine Eats High School
fnr Ihe 1999-2000 school year.
Children must he three years of
age by September I, 1999 and
toilet brained.

Classes svill meet from noon
IO I p.m., Tncsday through Foi-
day in the school located ai 2601
Dempstcr SIred al PotIer Road,
Park Ridge. The program offers
an eucellent opportooity for par-
ents 10 introduce their ynnng
child to a preschaol enviran-
wenl. und gives high scheol sta-
denis hands-an experience wnrk-
ing svith young children. The
pmschool program is part of the
Child Care Occupatians class,
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High schnol sladenls are super-
vised by a certified Family and
Consomer Science teacher,

Cost far Ihe five month pro-
gram is 550 per semester, Appli.
cations are available al Maine
EasI High School. For more in-
foninalion, call Fran Flores at
692-8348.

The program focuses on Ihe
child's social development
through various play activilics
including art pcojects. games
and songs. Themes inclsde onils
about Ihn seasons, farm animals,
and beginning numbers. Chil-
dem thrive nn the nearly one-on-
one ratio of high school student
ta child, and parents benefit by
seeing their child grow socially
and intellecbuully,
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CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

DATA ENTRY!
ADMIN. ASST.

Full hn,. SnoII non-noking
Skokie offke oJ ndMd who
types 50+ wo,h pornw te ood
ho 9efleml oFfice kiIh. Bocfil
ov&Iobk. COVI Dobbe o

847/676-3781
Or Fax Resume To:

847/676-3783

GENERAL OFFICE
Mo,t Do Cmop Uoo. Dot
Indwe Aowing Phonos. FiIng
Typing Ltto Ooto Aod
ModIoneoo,. Ahting Cotoo
Sorvke M sd. DepotmooL
Call Gem: 847-679-6900

DATA ENTRY

a e Appont OnIyAp)y. PC
Mà Wndowo Reqofr3. Up Io
$5OfYor flaow
1-80041 8-5372-X776e

OFFICE HELP
Poon neand fo. ph000 ord Ih

wO& Foil o port Im..
NmthoI.AImg,ko.IIon.

(773) 274-3131
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Frornthe Left Hand..
Continued Page 1

co tr.butmg agwfl wh le a here and used 1h money to
trustee on N les y llago board build the fn-st firehouse d
Nick Blase hàsprobably been villae hail at TeuhyandMil-
involved in mete goed works waúkee Avnnues What little

N les o er she past 38 yearS money they garnered was us d
than a y other res dent He forbusldsngmal riaIs und Ils
certhinly is werthy 9f future Eddie and his friends did Ilse

. residents remembering ham actual . construction Of she
forhisffor5s. building.

What is interesting is both
Aug and Nick were vecifer-
easly opposed to naming u
new pablic works building uf-
ter Ed Bacher. she longtime
head. of Ihn PW Doportmest.
They disagreed with the prin-
ciple ofnuming uny structures
after any Nilesites. They bas-
died around the idea of per-
haps having a honor role for

. residents whovó mode signal-
cant contributions town.
Bat lending anyooe's name for
a building wns vehemently ap-
posed by Murcheschi and
Blase. .

The Nues village president
ulto was opposed to naming
the lust Milwaukee Avenac
village hall for former trustee
and village manager Ken
Scheel. Est Nick bowed to
pressare just before an dcc-
sise and the Ken Scheel
plaque (or Entree) was dedicas-
ed to shsHowurd acdMilwnu-
kee Avenue building. Eat the
plaque was, put away aller
Niles moved to its new village
hull and the Scheel name is no-
wheretobesees.

We dont like to belabor the
sume fact ever and oyer again
bat Scheel wus responsible for
the mini-revolotian Niles had
in 1961 when four indepcs-
dent non-political people up-
set the incambeuE is a four-
way cace for the village ball. lt
wus Scheel who led the way lo
the victory posting the greatest
number of votes. FIe and his
fellow-candidates handpicked
Blase to mn for Moyer and
Nick, o newcomer in town, re-
ceived the least number cf
votes on the winning ticket. It
Can be assumed Scheel und his
friends carried Eluse into of-
fice, as they garnered mere
votes than Bluse at every pre-
cines. Marcheschi, always a
loyal friend, worked far an op-
position group of his friends
which fisished last in the fear-
teum race.

Eddie Bacher, who headed
the Public Works Department
for manyyeura, was an old
timer in Nibs who was Depa-
ty Pire Chief before Niles had

,
a full time department, as well

. r, O5 heading tIse public works

..........--,-. i.lepartmenl,.He.w.. uspurtofold
. Niles which held Niles Days

long before mast of us were

. In oureorly days of Bugling
we remember Eddie ted his
fircme utep Lou Andrews
Lounge during a bitter zero
night to fight a bluze at the
Milwuokee-Dcmpster build-
ing. It was 4 um. in the morn-
ing when Ed und lIs fellow
firemen ucmried offthn roof
only minuten bnfare it caved
in. We were mast admiring nf
these hfave men. But what we
found most incredible was
Bacher was oat ou the Street
foar hoûru laser cleaniug the
snow from NUes streetS, ajob
which often went on for 36
huaro. mia type of dedication
was incredible. These people
who first begun buildieg this
community . were a special
breed whose devotion to the
town was remarkable.

Here's whnre oar sugges-
tian of a trade takes place.
Stase and Marcheschi, who
opposed the public naming of
Iced and buildings, buce bren
rightfully honored for their
good works. -Bot since their
opposing policy has been cc-
versed, how about naming that
new monstrous public works
bnilding for Bueher? Its too
bud ha's ne longer here to en-
joy the honor bat his family is
here and his nume will be
etched publicly for future gen-
eratietis.

That Scheel plaque, which
was placed on the OaEide wall
at the old village hull, should
also be placed as least on a
wall inside the new village
hull. Is shoeldut take a politi-
cul election so persuade Hiles
officials to keep Scheel's name
olive io such u manner.

Its a pretty fair trade.
Scheel, who osee played foot-
ball at Colgate University, and
Bacher, who was she quarter-
back for both the public works
and firedepartments should he
so honored. Bluse too, bas
been u good quarterhack and
Marchesehi, a young short-
stop ut Hacrisoo High, was
pretty good with the doable
play, bath as a Lions leader
und a NIes village trustee. All
four men gave much to this
town and are deserving of
their names beisg remem-
bored by future generutioos.

I:

So as the gay un television
used t soy, "Let's make a
trade."

- : ;; ;; ; ; S ;

Forest Auto dealér .... .

Hosp.
Couttirned from Page 1

to the U.S. at.sorney'o office. 3'be
$10 million sale praceeds will
presumably be used tu reimburse
the government the $4 m litan to
fraudulent chares collected by
Forest: :. ':,,:

As prt of the settlement,nei
thus PorestoWder Morris Squire,
his sou Ari Squire, the hospital'S

: administruter, nor any employee
has admitted to any wrongdoing.

Forest submitted and received
payment from Medicdre for
claims for 'pardal hospitalizo-
tidn' services rcedered between
April t 994 and December1997.

The hospital, which ras several
natputient psychiatric hospitali-
zadon programs, no longer raus
any cftheadaltday programa. -

Maryville, which raus several
programs thraughoutlhe area for
more thun 18,000 children, plans
to use the Forestfucilily forhoas-
ng independent living and fas-

ter-cace programs for she abused
sd oeglectedchildren itserves.

Forest will close after the sale
is final. Some of the more thun
300 Forest employees may find
jobs with other health-care opera-
dons ran by Forest io the stato.
Olhers may find jobs with Mosy-
ville.

The psychiatric patienta atFor-
est will be transferred toother la-
cilities in she area, Forest's corpo-
rats counsel, Sorry Fagelman.
said in a Tribune inierview.

Figurski and Rospappa will re-
reise 20 percent ofthe settlement
or about $790,000 farthoirpart in
esposieg the fraud, officials said.

If ihn case bud gone to trial,
Forest owners might have been
charged ap tu $12 mutine, said
Chicago attórney - Robin Potter
who reprcd Figarski and-
Rospoppo a'itd wib will share in
thetrresvord

iflOtr

Teachéi- ..
Cantioued frum Puge 1

for Aug. 31 . lt was the third medi-
oled session following two curlier
sessions in lateJaly und early Au-
fasi. Schroeder said.

"I have high hopes, bat it's a
stressful situasioti for every-
body," Schroeder said Aug. 31
belurcihe negotiating session.

and engaged is talking" about tise
problem areas, Schroeder said.
Hr declined so moutioe the prob-
cm areas specifically, however.

becaose of a press embarga im-
posed os bothsides in the talks.

"Teachers are still working,
Schroeder said. "They're io gend
spinE and abiding by last year's
consract....Nebody WanE u strike
Everybody is working, eat only
for the kids, bel to maintain a
goad place to work."-

So far, there has been nu nega
live impact an the students
Schroeder added.

AccOrdiugta Schrantirr, oui
onetwo-day teacher strike has ut.
curred in the long history olDieIl4ahoutl8yeursagO.

.,--wo--

- - -. .

Continued from page i .

jact and wauld gceemte ahoal i,218tc,nsefdrycleastngCltemi.
$300,000 annually in sates tas far cals outof the contaminated soil
thezity...........at the De9leit sileand the adju-

At the Aúg. 16 meeting. Tony centpurkiuglot.
erino, a Park, Riílgr residani, StauBlack, a community relu-

said-he conducted i dotirto door taies coordinator witlailtetEPA,
sar y ta whi h 98 p recaI fthc sasd a ihennal treatment un t
p oplew raugusnnttheTlF baked the soil to ha u off Ilse
-. Although no one from Hiles chemicals und the gas released in
spoke out against the aulo dealer- the process was treated in a car-
ship attheAug. I6mèeting, Nues bon filterdevice.......
aisidests living across from the However, further ramedialioe
propused mull. on . Carril Street orill beneeded because the site -

had expressed conrerus in April - was formerly oceupid by two
thai the development would have - . gus stations and may shaw signs -

negative impact on the neighbor- of pclro!eurn costaminatitin,
h ad Black said

Bredemuen assorbe theNiles The$22milliontubfartheini-
residents that. naither, 1h51 drives tini clean-up was paid by the
or an outdoor paging system Bredemuna family, who bave a
wouldbepermitied . .

purchase contract frOm the cur- -

A oecond reading of the ordi- rent owners contingetit du caning
nacre sorting the propouedTIF changes and sorne other Irga1
would take place at the City - matters. ....... - -

Council'meeting scheduled for 8 -
In odilition to the 'rIF, City

p.m. Sept. 20 ..'-. . Manager Tim Schuenke also de-
is a related develópment, the' scribed-a$3.62 million incénlive

Illinois-Environmental Prolee- package for the Bredemuee,s,
nov Agency(IEPA)gale the for- most 'of which would reimburse
merDe-West properly ucloan bill them far the cant ofthe clean-up.
of health last May molting devel- - Theremaieder weuld be used far
opmeni possible. . - , : other site improvemant.s-mch.as

A site rnmrdiationprogram be- newsewers. sidewalks.und a Wa-
gun in October 1998 steuthed ' Icr-retention system.

Dist 219
Contrnuedf mP g i

funds, officials expressed fear Yeggy, . Nilec -tôfedship,- High
that the surplus will suaIt rari ant School EusinessManuger. ..... ,,,'

and arc seeking ways to generale Yeggy compared thedistrict's -

more revenue. -
financial situation to - sitting on

, Work doue at halb the Hiles top of a bomb. One . remedy,
North and Nibs West campases which has already bren anggested
during the summer to creole more by Superreteadent Griff Powell, -

la s 00m spa e lo accommodate s iou Inc ref dam on
the grawign entailment andan air next spring's ballot. ,,,. ,,, .,

quality improvrment Project at Diss. 219 Board.Prestdent Rob-
Hiles West avilI rrducc.tho. re'......eSitUèimun said that although

- serve fuisdh'by lbóüt $'l3million district fintinees appear to be
officials said. Additional spurn as strong now, n real problem could
well as life-safety projects und develop within, the next four -

. new technology will furtherdrais years. - -

reserves that could easily sink.tp 'Fiais yeur's budget is about
ab at $30 w Iltot wisits the nest $1 I 4 million or 15 percent high
fo y ars ccordtog to Gerry e thon last years budget

South School... -

Continued from Page 1
dared the state mandate waiver cred feasihle by most develop-
law uncanstilutional, quashing - ers.
the Dist. 71 plan to obtain a waiv- The decision has been ap-
er of the law requiring school pealed, bai so far, a final ruling

has eat been handed down. In the
meantime, South School has been
empty for mere thun u year, cost-
ing taspayrrs about $20,000 in
mainteoañre casta.

Disi. 71 attorney Bub Euch

proporty to be leased for not long-
crthao25ycars. -

District officials had hoped io
lease the South School building
io one of, three developers who
haveexpressed an inlcrestin leas-
ing the property. However, the said everything will remain en
relatively shurt-term 25-year hold until nest spring'when a dr-
Izase would likely not be rancid- cisioe will bereached,

. Entertainment Books
benefit Resurrection - -

From September 1 - Sepiem- including: der's Bookstores,
. ber Il, Eatertainmeet Books will Daminiek's Planet Hollywàod,

be en sale ai Resurrection High Ebonigan's und more.
School for$35.This year'sflnter- . -

tainment - Banks feature over Proceeds made from Enlertain-
- $10,000 io dining, ahepping, en- ment Book sales will benefit
;, terlainmeut, sports and travel dis- school enhancements. Entertain-

counts. In uddition to favarite ment Books may be patehased
y _. feataredin thu Fine Dining asid from any Resurrection High
,- 'Casual Dining Sections, many Srhunlfihiìdtnibfàl'tlalStihi5ò1's' .

L. new and exciting merchants have llutn Office. Far mere informa.
been added to this year's edition. tiencall (773) 775-1616, ext. 27.

.';;4 eu'ru'euse . . j

YOUR AD APPEARS IN: .

. N1LESBUCLE -

.,MORTON000VE BucLe

. nKOKIe/UNC0LNW000 BUGLE

. PARK OiDGtI000 PLAteEn BUGLE

. GOLF Mia,E9$T MAINE BUGLE

- - , . - . . - -, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS ,-

, you Cnn Floe, 'foot ClBnbIlled Ad. by CoIlIng l47) unu-loGo or Cm.. TB Our Offleó lo PorsonAh 7400 Woakogon Rood, Nllon, IL Our Office lo Opon - Mundoy Ihm Frtduy,
g A M tu n p M DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P M CerInI Ad Mu t Be PrB-P Id t Ade. Ba I no Opp rt fly F S I Ml it e

- -,. , - MovlogSeIe, PoenonoIn, SItuatIons Wonted, Or ti ThB AduBetIner Unee Outolde Of The dogle'e NormBl Clreulallnn Aro,. . ' - '

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

,

COST ACCOUNTING ÇLERK
Raulanci-Bory Corporution, a leader in the electronics
'industty,-is seeking a cost accounting clerk, Responsibilities
include: maintaining historical costs in on IBM MAPICS XA

: environment, recording actual cost and reportin9 variánces
for material. Assist in month-end and year-end closings.
Required: 12 years of accounting experience and/or 12
hours of college accounting, with one accounting class being
Cosi Accounting, Computer experience in Excel, Word or
I,otus and on attention to detail. Mopics or similor computer,
software environment preferred. College Degree a plus. We
provide an excellent employee benefit program. Please send
or fax resume with salary history. Resumes without salary
history will nat be considered.

-
RuIandßórg Corporation

'Attfl: General Accounting Department
3450 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, IlIi,ñois 60076

J -- ,

Fax 847-679-0950 - -

ACCOUNTING
ASSiSTANT "

. Lincolnwood Place

Retirement Community
. Seeking Full4ime -

.
Accounting A$5intOflt

ExperienceWith Computers
And Data Entry Required

' Send Resume To:

Accounting Manager
7000 McCormick Blvd.
Uncolnwood, IL 60712
Or Fax (847) 982-2704

tot

Amounting

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Lighting Monntnetneer In Nibs
Needs A/P Clod, With A 1-3 Your.
Eiiporie000. Reupensib'ditim lodati.
Colnuintiug Asid Resolving
Commission Issues, Reoonctl'mg
ReputI,, Audit Ami Freuen, Freight
Bill,, Etc. Good Moth Apltfadn,
Ability lo Opmote A PC Ami
Csllege Coursewerk Roqoired.
Cnsep.eahk bmop And RosnEts
POebogi , -

Fax Resume To H.R.
. .3-T.5943888'''''

OrCall (77j79.571 i

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Shop Indinidool Nendod For AS/AP
And S/cried . Duties, - Iwo Yours
Ro9drieoee-'Mtntw.,o..Sslt-Tjma.
Lioeolnwnod.

Coil Gonfi 847-679-6900
Or Fax Reso,..: 847-679-6954

ACCOUNTING FIRM
Seeks Person For Goner.1 OlSen
Alla Light Bookkeeping. Conpator
Eupesiunvi Necessory, Poet-Time,
24 Fell Dnys Weekly
Call: 847679-1744, Ext. 231.

AUTO/SERVICE

Auto Porters
We're Currently Seeking
Full-Time New Car
Detailers/Porters For Our
Dealership. Good Pay
and Benefits.

McGrath Acura/Audi
Glenview, IL Call Now:

847-998-8000
Ask For Brian Os' Joel

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANXNG
Loan Officers Wanted

.. Call Henry
847-698-2300

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

.111 S

,-., . A'-.- u _____, f ._ - tSfl_B A

S

.711E BUGLE0TtttIRODÀv,O

S

FULLIPART TIME -fULL/PART TIME

Ronking

OAK BROOK BANK
GLENVIEW OFFICE

Oak Brook Book's Glenview Office seeks candidoteswith
previous Retail Banking experience.for the following positions:

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER
Most hove strong teller operotions and personal banking

background with some supervisory experience. Emphosis on
, excellent customer service and sales.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
We Pay Morel We Do Morel

Are you a teller for one of those Big banks? Are you tired of
doing the same old thing? Well our tellers do morel We like

variety and we like you to be involvedl Responsibilities include
providing superior service to our customers and enhancing
customer relations by cress-wiling bank products 'la them.

Pntentiol to be cross-trained in Personal Banking.

We offer excellent salary and benefits os well as teoining
progroms to enhance your booking knowledge.

-

Please send/lax resume to:

Human Resourceg Department, Oak Brook Bank
.140 16th Street, Oak Brook, IL 60523

Fax: 630-.571 -0519 n-nuit hs9nbh,so.n tOE e/f

TELLER
Full-Time '

Seeking Resptible Persan
- With Goad Math And

Communication Skills
WILL TRAIN

Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience

.Exéellent Benefits
For Appointment Call: -

, Miss Klopke
Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM
(773) 286-7777'

5901 N. clneeo-chiengo 60646

CLERICAL/OFFICE
- OPPORTUNITIES

trendy sabosbon toe elOte rmmnoetisg
in tornii9 leso oat nul mints soédng
rnpnuiSln poison stub eaaoleot peuple
und volet sills 9097, bol nr pueden
t,nib(nhonns. '.d so enpeinein

847-965-8123.

REAL ESTATE
SCHOOL OFFICE,

Foil-lime'
People Skills, Phones, -

Dota Entry, Accurate lyping
Lincnlnwnod

RE license Preferred
'. RE lnstitu5e '

(847) 329-1650
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NtLEu&. MORTON GROVE

FULL/PART TIME

' CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Marketing & Office Support
Pnnt-Ilon 58-510/Hour

Felt-Il,.. $25-3B(
Most Hove Geud Troosponintiun

Eusnilent English Md Pontiline Wi'th
Ceso fers. Fineibbe Hear..

Col lUfl 967-9787-Ask Foe Ondy
Or Pon Resume: 10671 967-9789

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

RicnpvnsJsn

CONCIERGE
Sunrise Annineed - Lining, the
premier presider uf o.nislnd bluing,
seeks nenne nsn6n, sntt-routiuetnd
tediuldaol to julo our Pork Ridge
cemniunity us n Furt limo
Ceesinrge . Will greut/dirnetuisitons
und rnspuud tu the needs ut renvient.
nnd their Inmilins. Supenier castuwer
sere/in shills u/tic pneutseseeperinnte
unsweriOg phuons. or in n nastemnn
service pnsitiuu ned n gesulee
interestiuseninrsnnquirnd.
Cernpster, hilts u pias. Piense
ePpty in perseo or fnnwerd u
saum, te, Sandte Auuinted Lining
nfPonl, eidg., 1725 SebbundRund,
Punk Ridge, Illinois 60068, Fout
18471 024-9864,

nor art/n/V.

Customer Service/
Inside Sales

Notiunni Diutrihator In Morton
Grove behn intimidants For Our
Coil Center. We Offer A
Cuwpztitien Sabuny' Md Eucallent
Onnelits, Moduuni, Dentul, tibe Md
Short Term Disubility; FruSt
Shoring dud 4010cl. Ibis I, A F0l1
Tinte FusiOne With Flesibl
Doytione Henne In A Nue Sioniste9
Office. lt You Rovo M Ostguieg
Prrsanolity And Rolny Suies linen
We Hone The Job 'Punse Eton
Looking Fer.

Call 847-470-7000 X248
Or Fox Besante To 847-470-3795

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Pont Tim. counter person. Must

It, friendly, smile obot enti hune

phone skills. Light eoinpater
work, Ficuible Hours. fisted Pay.

Call Jim:
773-761-5200

CUSTOMER SERVICE
large Sin onpinyne lus innedinte
ungs tsr Cuduesne lessino Reps. 2+
yen/s ut m8 ante nopedeute pcntetnn
Mast buse gned intntpnrsunol sed
tnrupatet tkl Afteodunte is edrul
Pnys$lSflte.Iusutuosslkle.
cutres Or Fm RetuncnkcfneMexelor

PH: 847-296-1026
FAX 847-299.3681



DELIVEREDTO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES . .'..- . . .
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! TEl E B U G LE CLßSS I F E D ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THÊ YEAR

: TEMPÖpRY ÎELEPÑÖNE :
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

The Bradford Group is Iookingfor (uil time (40 hòurs)
temporary staffing to support our inbound client call
center These poMhons will last for up Io ô months and
there is a possibilily that can turn into a regular full hme
position The ideal candidate needs to have
previous cu5lomer service experience (1 2 years)
preferably in an inbound call center environment a high
school degree excellent communication skills and an
enthusiashc phone voice
Weekends 0ffIi Competitive hourly wage" Discounts on
Bradford products'" So iFyou like to talk on the phone
and solve customers problems then please fax your
resume to

i-847-581-8630
(Ref. MM/Ternp)

Or Apply In Person Monday-Friday At:
9333 N. Milwaukee Avénue in Nues, ii.

-EoE .

**pductjon Line Foremcifl**
OurbRsinÌ '5 9EØWR9 FAST and d a resoliwe need 3 experienced,
well-arganized people tosapervise asnembly and packaging en new
produetian lines. Ideal candidates have basic rnechaaknl aptitude,
prinr experience in manufacaring or assembly enviranment, and
taadership qualities. Oppaflciniiy far advancemxnt, and we eifer an
excellent pay and benefii cackage. Lxi's talk about yaur future indayl

Design Automotivé Group
590 Bond Street, Lincoinshire

Phone Harry at 847634-8600

HOUSEKEEPING
MANAGER
Lincoinwood Place

-Reirement Community

Seeking Houkeeping MaRager

Previous Housekeeping

Supervisor Experience Required.

Send Resume To:

Executive Director
. 7000 McCormick Blvd.
Lincolnwood, IL 60712

Or Fax (847k 6731185
: . .

NoCalk
. . toe

HOUSEKEEPING

Your credit Is good with
YiiWë atceptlGna and

master cardt Call
I 847 588 1900

CUSTOMER SERVICE

FACTORY

LIBRARY

TECHNICAL SERVICES
SERIALS CLERK

PeNtue pn,tinn rxtx,gth
fo im da&4x nf odkxk ond ,Hndt
orde,; mxtux xvewry nt
hoi di,gr p'nxn a,d dhVbu,, ni
peindkniE ari twt Of d.tn the OES

duutu,. GdIY,OIiw R, Sdool plwc
wd kryboa,tug kit.. E.nHHdse ri
pxdiàn dxtud. tutu,$iOOThoor.
Send resumes/apptiCotionS te:

. Mo. Axe Poonink
Texhninel Serninon Saporvioer
NOon Public Ubrny Dinfrmnt

. 6960 Cakton Otrtt, Nfltu, iL 60714

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed in Sknkin far maternity
Inn. Approsimniely 35 hoEri/wenIc.

Call Jennifer .....

8476750521

MAIL ROOM CLERK

Mail Room Clerk
badin9 electronics company is scekin9 a
dopendable and energetic person. Duties include
collection and disfribution of mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. lt's an entry level position in
our accounting department. QualiFied candidate
must llave car for daily transportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.
Please send or fax resume with salary history to:

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Aftn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Fax: (847) 679-0950

MEDICAL I IIEALTHCARE

. .. ,. . ,.:. .

CNAs .. .

C.N.A. positions available for full time with benefits. .

Part time positionsfiex hours. Must be on the IDPH registry.
. n $500 Sign On Bonus forFT .
. $7.00-$8.50 ShitS & Weekend Differental

a Health, Vision, Dental 401k with Match ..

a Tuition Reimbursement u Vacation +-mòre benefits
. Registry - $10.00 Per Hour. .

. ApIy Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. a
. Norwood Park Home

6016N NinaAvenue Chicago IL 60631
. . . . Tel: 773-63 1 -4856 . . . . .

,. i it Fx: 773631 -4850 .

Inne NWHw7 ou intHatimel

,.. ÄCTIVflyAIDE
Must be able to lead group programs like

sing a longs exercise & games Applicants
must pòsséss a genuine interèst in the

elderly & have good writing skills. . . .

Apply Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
. . . No Appointment Necessary

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6OE16 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631

773-63 1 -4856, Fax: 773-631-4850
., . EOE

.. CUPATIuNAL
THERAPIST

PurHifl'wu,RfltRd O.T. ti Drinnen
Lkenae Work Witt, . 5.3 Early
Internention Pm6tOm. 2 Doyt A
Wenk With Patriblu Eupontian.
Call Debora @ (847) 9.661O

OrFoxEeslimetO (347ß9.733O
SHORE-EVANSTON

.Eoe .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly Glencac. Dental

office in need of chairside
dental assistant. flexible
bours. Call:

. (847) 835-3200-

MARKET RESEARCH

EXTRA MONEY
. .. Market Rwiearch. --

Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES

of all ages
.. . .ToPañicipatein -

-
TASTE TEST -

on nfl 'nl i, ,InOdn#IJOSI,.

PEitYAM & KROLL
6323 N Avondaló-

(63OONorth.- 7300 Woit)

Ì73) 7744155
, AskForJack

MEbICAL .

HÉALTHCARE -

i --
DENTAL

-tall Time Déniai Assisiant
Needed Fr Skokie Orthodontic
Practt Di cid
Appointment-Schedülins,Billins,
And Gennral Office Di,iies. Muni
Have Cand Cuutniner Service
Skillu And : Be Praficiont In
Windows 95. Haars Are Sunday

r

and Thxrudoy 9:00 -A.M.-5:OO
P.M.- MdndyndWRdnendOY
i :00 P.M.-9:OO RM. Includes
Benelitn. --------"- :
FtMMirï Inforniation Contact

NatalieOr Maria At
- . (847) 6754865

Or Fax Resumi To:

L, -
(847) 675-4882

DIETARY
AIDE

Full-Time Position --

6:30 AM - 2:30 PM
*èekends A Mustl

Near Public
.- TransportaHon -

Apply In Person - -

FOREST VILLA....
6840 W.-Touhy-Niles
(847), 647-8994

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
Entrgetin Md Enthusinutie Puasen
Netdt,t Fat Busy Doator Office In
Dus NaineA/Park Rid9t Area. Must
Be AMe Tn Hàndle Multiplo Jela
Sitaatiaes, Be DotoiI-Orinnted,
Organiund, Ami conte Citrate.
Proviens Experience Patientai.
Quolited Ayplinantu Pkauo call:

(847) 296O30.

. ,". MES IN NUES
AND MORTON GROVEEVERY WEEK OFTHE VEARI THE BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES EJ NILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

: FULL/PART TIME- . FULL/PART TIME -

MEDICAL /- HEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY -ASSISTANTS - -

North Shorelong term facility seeks fUI! time Activity Assistants
to werk -with senior population. Experience is preferred but
will . train - right- candidate. To apply call Tuosday.Friday,
3.4 p.m. Or send/Fax resume to:

Glenview Terrace Nursing Cènter
I 5 1 -1 Greenwood, Glenview, IL 60025

- -
(847) 729909O

.FAX(847)729-9135
uqoulopne,*nifrnnpIuyn -

'HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus- $

-

'CNA's and Companions
Hnu,ty and Uve4n - -

pasitfensavailat,Io -- - - -- -

inaChinagatuti -

sunnuncling suburb,
English apouking.

tntalviewlng in Highlnnd Purl,

Cull lar an oppuintnannl
Moadny-Faidoy -

Ank fur Mary nr Cada

Gentle Homeervice Inc.-

847:432.9100

RESTAURANTS! - -

FOOD SERVICE

?pooSiivI_

WAIT/SERVERS
- Full & Part

Sonnte Ansiatad unix0, thn
preminr assisted living provider in
the U.S. currently h nsencn lient
uppnntunities annllnbln Im eliubln
Wxit/Onrvers ut nur Park Ridge
,n,nv,unity. Most he able tu
nomusuniUate - wHil with - our
rnsideñtu and oàrn mr tt,air dining
needs. Sume expenienceprntnneed.
Sunrise offers n Mandi7, humelilce
wlmonphern with unmputitive pay
and boceto fur full and pant time
empinynea must week ut leant 20
huur:/wenk tu qoulityl inludieg
heolih, duetol onti 4011kl.
luIn,e:Ind end qunlitind individoula,
please apply in penan nr Furwand
a resume ta: Sunrise Assisted
Living afpnrk Ridgn, .1725
Buttarsi Rd., Perk. Ridge, U.
60068.-FAX: (847) 8244864.
- tacit/f/nI,

WAIT STAFF
On oeil weekends, nights
and Holidays. Serving home
and small office parties on
the north shàm. Black/whita
tuxedos necessary. Must
have fine dining experiance.
$10/hour plus tips.
- For Interview call:
----

773-8-71-4900 - -

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE -

Rarourunr
. Host.Marrjott

- - Services, Inc.
The innding Restaurant
Fund Service Cnneeusiun
ut O'Hare Int'l Airpurt

Now Hiring tar
OurNew --

'FOX SKY BOX
Restaurant

. CHILI'S
Grill & Bar -

- 'CORNER BAKERY

Managers
Assititani Managers
Shift Supervisrirrl -

'Wait Staff Bantender5 -

'Houiu/euseu Cashiers
Coeks/Chels 'Buusers/D:sh

Munu5rment pesitiuns must hem ut
aratri yenrs supesv,sony exper:enne.

WïAtfurx'full- nuage -aLhnn,ftin
including 401K. Medinul/De,ltnl
und Hutel Eiaanuns Roles. -

Pieuse feures, me (dr leger
deecribing work hinter i ned
salary reqoiremnnts tu (113( 686rn
845e, nr fer farther ininrmutiun
nail Susan (7731 656-6103

eon 0/F/D/V
tam nne Emk,rarar

PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD KITCHEN
Top PayFeer Tep Peslonners!

WutTffMVIDnnnHOStS, tons tasogs,
tuNas. cooks n eslecossans -

W.slltaWsdtet,u.eSut,ta,l,i
se pur tira hens C s gout taus utswçlme!
64 :bsof tor uepla)sn bardAl dydy
n,e..f,i.3.5 pu.

Eesiuosoet -

CARE' BUON GIORNO
Experienced help wonted. All
posliiens (nr gouRent mstuureut
in Winnetkn.

Waltstaff uCoek
Buu Person Dluhwoukea

Cull fur intnrninm,
-

(847) 784-8899
- hniween 3-4 . n.

Hiring Servers -

FIWSibIR Heurs, Days/
Evenings, Far Grand

Reapersieg.Of Established
Glenview Restaurant.

- Call: 847-7247440 -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE -

A New, Very Busy Family
Restaurant in Deerfield Has

Openings For

s ALL POSITIONS
Experienced OnlyApply

In Person
GEORGE'S WHAT'S

COOKING RESTAURANT
350 S. Woukegan Rood

Deerfield
(847) 412-9360

High Volume Pork Ridge
Restanrapt Needs

WAITSTAFF
PHONE PEOPLE
u COOKS

, Excellent Wages
Full-Time I Pari ime

(847) 823-4422
6:5 tue Monegu,

PERRY'S CAFE -

RETAIL

SUflSET
FOODS

c1c %iCIi
.,©1

- 111rI! -

Full enel Part Time
Immediate Openings

wllpt Excgllenj Benefits

c( -

C4R
O

- for more info call:
Highland Park - Northbrook

Michael Sehovich -Bruce Gonzalez847-432-5500
847-272-7700

Lake Forest - Ubertyville
Bill -Tarpay - Allen Penn

847-234-8380 847-573-9570 -

FRIENDLY FACES NEEDED FOR -

RETAIL CASHiER POSITIONS
Georgia Nijt Company retail store in Skokie.°

Manufacturer-of nuts and candy. We pay $6 ta
$6.50 per hour. Lots of overtime pay in December!

Applicants must speak clearly in English,
must be able to lift 25 pounds.

Some cleaning and washing involved.
20% discount in retail stare as arc employee.

If interested, please coil:
-

-I- (847) 677-6887
- Ask for Letty

- SALES

INSIDE SALES
Wern leaking in Cli pennaeent pori
time positions (20 h) Monday-
Friday flexible doy since hours
between 9:55 e.m.-5:00 p.m.
Hourly plus cemmis,ixns. Fur e
health leed predocis company
(ranted is N/en, li.
Call 847.641-8484

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Name-Based Business

Week FInitible Heers
Ee1oy Unlimited Earnings

call Tell Free:

(888] 56 -2866
NOTICE

Thu Rugie Newepepern dune lis
bonIte screen advertisements lar
their uelleentielty und loglgm.oy.
However, we uneenn bt rnupnnsl.
sie (nr all dumm, POduOt5 und
SoMate otedn,niluora. --

FULLIPART TIME

TEACHERS/JDES

MUSIC TEACHER
r

individual to work
with developmentally
disabled children and

r adulta and share the joy of

music with them in o
i therapeutic day school
program. Must have Il.

- State leaching certificate.

Competitive salary and
benefits.

Fax resume to:
773-545-2984

SPECIAL ED - j
TEACHERS

Challenging. And Interesling

Positions Available In NW
Side Private Scheel. Certified

Teachers Possessing Type 10

Certification In The Area Of

EBD, EMH And/Or TMH.
Competitive Salary And
Benefits.

Fax Resume To:

773-545-2984

PE TEACHER
PART TIME

A privata day school in
Northwest aide seeks part
lime PE teacher to work
with developmentally
disabled clients ages 3-21.
Must possess Il Lic. and
type 10 certification

Fax Resume to:
773-545-2984

INSTRUCTIONAL
ASSISTANTS NEEDED

Culver School
Si 1/Hour Plus Benefits

Call A. Nicholson, Piincipal
(847) 966-9280 - X103

INSTRUCTORS
cabina CnnvnunHy Colege/dilunan
fur Lileineg Lnanrurg ¡u ieruntiowie
mudciurus with unpeienn in ranching
adults ESt, und prnnuec,ohun.
Opeeins nro fee A, lull- teen und
pod/Hon enly. A meMo's degree Ss
nay ut these ums. end 3 ytaru uduli
lenchieg enpunnsoe s cnd. tyno
0m knunutiun, nslhusueha egai ueny
lnsd,ing uduhs, plenan mR:

847-635-1426 -

Te Aenuege Au Intes.elew.
EGEtuR

xr'
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FULL/PART TIME FULÚPART TIME FULÉIIART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME
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. . SUPERVISOR/CHILD CARE

TIlE BIYGL TMU1SDAY SEPMBEJ 2 1999

TH E B U G LE C LAS S I FI E D S
pELVEIED TO ALL lAbO HOMES IN OILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEARDELIVEREÓ TO ALL 16000 HLIMES INNILES
AND MORTON GROVEEVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME'

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

TRADES

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES ' ' ' DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN OILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEARI AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEFFEMBER 2,1999 PAGE

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

Happy "18th" Birthday
To My Wonderful
Special Daughter

NATASHA '
Sept. i t1'

May All Your Dreams
ç_ Come True!, T Love, Mom
', ' Russell & Derek

POWERFUL PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Too who oko all poblem, who ligte

II ood o tholl or obHinny gooI.
Too, who iv ,,o the divine gift to
lorgivo ondìo Forgotoll evil ogoinH 0e
end Aol in oli ne onee of my life. yo,
eremiti, me. I wont in thin choR proyer
lo honk por For oil thinge mrd to
confirm that I rerer wont lo be
seporoted from ou. even and Irr sFite
of cli motnniol Tlrdoon. t wich to be

roh yo in dentro1 glory. Thonk

prorfor3oencooViredoy

Thoob loo.

Never !ail
Novena

May lIte Scored Howl of Jesus be praised

odated g glorifted thtDUghoUt the whole

world now g fOreSEE MorI beaned Hewl el

Jesus, I pIll my 155f in You. Holy Moo

Moiher al Jesus, prey for me. SL Therme,

Child oldesus, posy torme. Sl.Jude, Helper

of Hopeless Ceoe, poop for me b grosS Ibis

feuert osk.Soylhispmyerninetimeo odoy

lerdee dsrjs g publish. LO.

The A.0 Niélsen Ténnis Center;
Is Looking For A Creative Responsible Indiv1clud To

Supervise Our Children's Nursery. The Job Is Year Round

And Requires That Yoú BeHere Monday Through Friday

From 8:30 a.m.-4:OOp.m. Starting Wages, Depending

On Experience, Will Be Beiween $8:50 And $1O.00An

Hour. If Interested Please Call PatAt ' ' '

' . '
(847) 501 -2065 :

:

TELEPHONE/
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Fer Mswering Service

In Des Plaines

Part-limé I Full-liede

Vedew Shifts Aveilebf e

TypingReqeired . Paid Vacullee

(847) 390-1789

TRADES

r- SHIPPING!
?

ORDER FILLER
EDcellenl opperlunhlyf MosS be compoSer

fsiemd, Good bCRfilt, berspertadel te

the deer Non-emoldng facility. Term

player-with gegetter otitudu, PreHeered

I ynár experience

Apply in person

Haemy J. Boewoeth Company
7227 N. Hamlin

_SkoIcie; IlIinois6OOY64

TELEMAAKETING

Telmeodeetin.

HERE' WE GROW AGAIN!!
HELP IS NEEDED, BE Â PART OF OUR WINNING TEAMI

OUR APPOINTMENT SETTERS EARNOVER
$35,000 THEIR. FIRST YEAR!!

We offer flexible hours between 7 a.m. . 7 p.m.
Mon-hi or NO WEEKENDS No selling, just appointment ceiting.

Intenmtiooa Pro Associates os . ' e nom - - INC Magazine as
the lostest growing moongement conselting compony in the US for

'

two ors in o row. If your looking far a rewarding career
opportonity and wlnece your iedWidool eontribetioo will be
recognized leek no Incrilser then IPA.

CaIIMr. Frank at:
1-800-531-2542 for an interview
International Profit Associates

1250 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

www.ipo-ibc.eom "Wlmre PmfiIo Our
MWd!e Name

TRADES

Cheseistey

ENVIRONMENTAL
. . TECHNICIAN

Port.Time
Fact paced Trowing tOdEIV aiSe rein
condidorew,ttramioimclemecntnf
Chemietnsrursietegybeek5mond. tuero
ton Exohunge & Trestihonol Wecte
Wàter Treetnont. Shedd be ebte re Ste

College siedonO end cAce ceebieg

;0:t?ReGSIoeuRAstNG,
4123 W. Petecue, dricoW, t. 60646.
FADo 773-205.3359, eue eddy. SOcle os
Webeiteut cw.wppetRe4.o.o

oPAINTERS
Experience With

Exterior And Interior
(847) 824-4527

Guemel

HELP MISSING KIDS
Earn $3004600 weekly.
Management opportunities.
Located near O'Hare.
Call Doni: 847-297-1783

DRIVERS
Year Round Part-Time Employment Available

. .
.At$13.90/HourAedUP ............... .

, . Pies 10% Perfermenep BOnes Menthlyfl-. .
Pert Time - o tupertence eeesoory - .

. . .

T

Lnirtoenc

.
.3 HOURS/DAY . ePAID TRAINING

. . 10%. PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY
T,nnsporkctton 'to & heel for ade' o & o borie drivers. If ye , .
ere osee 21, mitIca geod detniet meord & melkt DL tor 3 yeorree
todayt .......seesWeteorne -Dreg Semen Required . ,..

. . . SEPTRAN (947) 392-1464
2161 Foster- Wheeling

. . CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS '

PARK IDGE COMMUNITY CENTER

. . ..
$6.00-$9.00/Hour .

;

Under The Associatiee Of American Red Cross- Lifeguard Certif icatien

Program, The Park District is Seeking Eager, Enthusiastic Guarding

Skiff Vtltth Minimum Experience. lifeguard Certification Required VirilI

Provide Training Fer Interested Appcants. . ' .

lilegonr4 Needed To Sopervise/Guard Indoor Pools Al The
CemmunityCnmter. Flexible Hours. Weekend Deye/Evenings Needed

As Well. Ne Experience Necessary, Will Train And Certifn,n

Please Call Sob DeLeonardis:
(847) 695,,L4.9_----

PORTERS
tO3

For BowlingCenter
. Part-Time
Please Call:

(847) 843-2300
WOODFIELD LANES

Schaumburg

CARPENTER
sceau biteheti end bath receonteliegi
company looking fee a - ikiIIe
seepeorer with 3 yearn eepneieene
in kitchen and both remudeling.
Mditioeoi skills: tiling, plumbing,
etennesesty, drywuil, in a pies.

mod and spmk

773-736-8965

POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/HR
entelen tenetS. Nu tunne FerAptyd

Eeumircïen lntocnsotiee,

Cell 14004H.35I5, blemilti 2402
n A,M.-9 P.M. 7 Day. Np ne,

FInd thé hOip that
you need in our

classitied sectIon.

GARDEN CENTER
. . Part-Time
Must llave Knowledge Of Pinot
Material Garden Center/Retail
Experleece A PkH1 Pay Based
On fxpenien.
CREATIVE LAWN & GARDEN

(773) 775.;5553
Ask For Angie

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

12:30-4:15, 5 days. Mootesnori
Nursery & Kindergarten School,

Wilmotte
847-256-2922

BARTENDER
Eotper'ence-FuIi-lime

ApplyMunday-Fridny-12 Neen-7 PM

HOBART'S PUB
875 1 Milwaukee-Niles

847 965-1013

WILDliFE JOBS to $21.60/HR
beluden Benefits. Game Woedeoc,
Security, Malatenenen, Pante
Rennen.. Ido nepunienee Needed
Far Appehtreseet Aunt Examinoteuo
CiU.t.ItO.t13.3515, tnhnelea2tfl

$ LM. .9 PM. 7 nay. (da ton.

INSTALL/SATELUTE
Satellite disteibutor seeking
full time installerti. Cable
or Satellite . experience
preféreeRl butwill hain.

Must have own
vehicle &tools.

. Contact Chris
7O866O8123

Post Construction
Cleaning Company.
Needs Legal, English

Speaking, Laborers

Must Hove Own Car

30-40 Hòiirs A Weèk

(773) 282-0059

- .
MECHANIC

::NEEDEDASAp
Sn,oII engho redbenisnnIdcd toi irre
¡n Hiles fleer Oekiet, end Miiweobre;
tertre experience er reining helpEd ber
will train right romeo. lt yrors er older,
EpgIich cpeibing with coud dnie,,'9
license, good drioi,g record, mueble.
Inebde bonny lOng end leed eqoiperent

delin,vi.stosttt/huoe. '

: --------

'Call 966.2223 for appoirttmnot
Or SnndReoome Te: personnel,

1113 N,Mllwaukee, NIlet, IL 60114

TRIM CARPENTER
Fr EstablishodNorIb Shore

Confraclor. Experienced -

With Own Tools And Truck.

847-491-0768 -

eeoem/nrteees
E,neoocidocde ccramti the 9mo, indocey?
(gioe mai io e fon-Cta nwfren,oc
bec peonotn'Oeatth end Serene. Wanauc
Weiot Wald 'e neo, eeeqting cyy?,cIiooc
le tiebitewing Hone;

te,k,CecoItot, .Smlklu9oteo

Felt io,! niCerpeciCenc eoeil,bI,. Ceno,
in ti. MHo,ct Laedm in Wcmmo 06esc,

Ceetuueeh1845
967-HitO

' FTr46e0r.

lonól dniioney end furniture neodeg
eereiee in need 'nl responsible
indioldeel lu, upcecnine suesen and
bnyend. Foil - or poet time.
Warehouse and delivery. Truck
drinieg eepnnienna e plus.

-- (773) 274-3131

CASHIERS
Evenings & Weekends

Mtuct Be 18
lotte Eeperienoe A Plust

. Apply le Person
Ctgarelte Depot

7227 N. Harlem Niles

Weaccept Visa and MaCter-
Cardl Call: 847-588-1900

AQUATICS SUPERVISOR
QUALIFICATIONS:

Bachelor's degree in recreation administration with 2 years
experience in pool opurations preferred including supervision,
personnel procedures, and peogram planning. Certifications in
basic lifeguarding, water safety inshuctian, CPR instruction and
American Red Crass U1euard.

DUTIES:
Responsible for the efficient aperation of all peals. programs
and gerviceo at indoor pools at the Community Center and 3
outdoor pool locations and wading peal. Responsible far
scheduling, eupervisian, training, recruitment and evaluatian of
lifeguards and instructors. Piceno send reoumes to:

Bob DeLeonardis
Community Center Coordinator

Park Ridge Recreation And Park District
1515 Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 692-5149
Closing Date: October 1, 1999

DISPATCH/OFFICE HELP
G,ewing Nuethshere Service

Cumpteny Needs People With

feokkeeping And People Skills Fur

A Pecitiun As A Dicpurcher.
Benefits ieclstde: Hespitulinnriun
Md IRAPiae. Computer Eeperience
A Pius. Selury naced Upen

tepe mienen.

Call Ray: - -

847-869-9600

CLEAN OFFICES
Ponet thee 3-6 oyentes8.!
week, fleoibtn heces. loba
h. Ne,thb,eek, Glen64ew
und Wtnnetka.
AMERJ.CLEAtI COMMERCIAL

841-498-2206

TRADES/
DRIVERS

Drivers

NEW INCREASED PAY!

32 Per Mile,
Company Driver

oHome every 6-10 days
GUARANTEED -

n Dedicated Runs - Today!

8Äll Mil
Owner Operators

allo Tracter Age Requirement
aReolA semonce Flue Aneilebis
abrase Purchase Peogrem
Ne eotp,tinoce ucd minimum 2t ysero
eldR MDC Freleseieeei DnieerAeedaety.
V,tmwne b,on,fite eeeepted

M.S. CARRIERS®

-i-800-231-5209-no -

TRADES

TRADES!
DRIVERS

**DRIVERS**
Lsx Delivery, LLC.. o

soboidiary of Greyhound Lineo,
Inc., a busy courier company
seeks drivere for detivery work
in Chicugotand. Routed and
en-deemed Work. Immediate
bird Need owns ieeeeed vehicle,
exceliest drivieg recurd,
professional appearance.
Steady work with good pccyl
$500 BONUS after 120 days.
Cali Dick ab

847-342-1100,
Ext. .125

LO.E.

DELIVERY DRIVER
Menday'Friday Deys Full-Urne
Cempaey Cnr. Benes. unreito.
Re perinnee And Cieue Driving
Renard neqotod.

Real Mark Inc.

DRIVERS
Lpc hes imensdtae epetnirgs foe nook
drivers. Sivgie/Teom/Locul/Rngionef
driving poshiunc.
. 5.2R$.4O/wile OIR honte e,iekevdc

a Deed eqeipseeni
Rounly.S12.00 te 514.50 - Oeeetltc

Call 1-800/733-1599
Fer A,, immediete Interview.

LOGISTICS PERSONNEL coRp.
EDeN F

DRIVERS
Klees A CDL D,ivnrs wonted. Foil
liner. Apply In Person Or Cal i
PRIORITY SERVICES INC.

Iseo N. Villa Awe.,
Ville Pente, it 60101

630-993-6000

MISCELLANEOUS -

REAL ESTATE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

Cn,I( CrunA, ilmO, Ceenty
Dep,vnorTt C Tance y D;,;-
n!,,,. Fleet e,rrgaee Cnrp.,
Pl,inUrr, n,. R,ian, jo,lc. ,r al..
O,Inndantc N,. 96Ch-03076

PUuLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
OlsEn tat puro,en t t, a CCOO- -

ment or Fn,,Cl "Crean O Sale

Sept,n,b,r 05. 0997, The JeOr-
riel Sales Cnrpnratinn CIII at
00:30 em. s, Septemcar 29,
1999. i, its OtIS, at 33 N.
Deonbnrn Street 00th FlO,n
S,lte 0000, Ctl,og,. IL
conos-Juno. 5,11 01 p,Slic

h
tn,,thhit DUO,n

la StesI, Nd.,, IL 60704.
T ten,,ls.lalsi , rrrrprn,ed

Thel,O,nrent,rn mmcc
$23094160. -

sale vare, : ¡hi, i, an 'AS IS
sale t,, 'CASH'. Dte,ucoe,atul
05 derme, t Oe,,,lr ION down
b ncedi oso tondo . talanc, by
nUt;, O ronds. sCiOhl, 24 ho,ro.
VO REFUNDS.rnl 07w 5JO;500

I e,redag,lnstca O eCl estate.

r.rnd ton cele orth ranr n7r5-
rotoi on o, to Tenloy w an r,-

Elartlrl. T hcsalerc tedn,r sob-

Upyn paym,nt n toll Ot Ohr
--

b; damoUT t. 1h, %]rchas,rsh,ll

we,

5,1,, IrrE at SHAPIRO N nnElo-

tCortlrbrook. IC 60062. 14471
490-9590. h,Iwmen tre ho,. Of

95-4600.
NOTE: P 6Jan t Io tIe F.,,

ossI CclF,ct;OT P1,00cc, nory,,
O th.O 1h, Law Urn, on

46720SC
'rye Y

CONDO
FOR SALE

PROSPECT HS ' 2 BR - r 1/2 Bsth
Totally Upgmaded'Heut ieciod,d

bride iaotrty Roan-Sedemdeg Ped/d,bhsson-

NourTruespoctutioe.Ptesly et Pudelo9

$100,000 - 6301 6550653

t O,deeem Conde in Nuns

Celir

(047) 5081R56

AUTOS FOR SALE

1972 Chevy Corvette
$1 2,000 Or Best Offer

Excellent Condition

(847) 965-3776

Deyu?a '89 CernIte 4dee,

69K Aorte A/C One Omero

$2,RR5. W7R650ORRa

LOtEN uUlCiC/HYUNDM
1620 Waobegoe Oued. Gineviem

17681 729.8F00

PERSONALS

RECIPES FOR SALE

5 spen'wh Renipec Of PoeetwRiseo

Cuirin,-Nondnd OnNn tereo GmreOOE

seed ss.ee Md tong S.A.5.E. Tel
Stems Vega - P.O Bow 221

Morte,, Greve, IL 60053

SITUATIONS
WANTED

ReYahla Roommate Wanted
3®ed,eom Tonoolcon,se
NuLos - Near Gait Mdl

Nec-October

(847) 676-8802 - Days
1847) 966-0371 Evenings

still ieeking fer 3 BR Heuee,
io Nues. Nu boc,wn,eet.

Call Canje 773-631.9528

WANTED TO BUY

WANTEO
WrJRu-rzERu

I JUtOE BOXES
ALSO

Slut Maststons
:- eencs.oae

1-63a-98-2742
Foco 1430-955-5101

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(7731 582-584.6

39

POWtRHB PRAY1RTOThI habE SPilla
-

leo ehe sehe et preteen, sirs ì1hs ail
toads u frei I me ebtaie rey gonb. Veo, ostra

giBerne h, dulce giirte targiesoed teisrget

eli evil c1eirer ea act ebd lO cii irerertesef

eR lito, yuu úce oit1 me. i ever ir rbi, shed

prnyer rs theeb yec tee cii rhinys and IO

eoeftrmthasl rewnrwsrrtebesepercled bem

pee, noen end in spie dall noletiel illunuore.

i niob le be with yao in eiernni elsny. Thenk

yee Sotyuur meteyiswerdsma ard eire. iey

utrispruyer ber 3 ceronotrise days and e bocee

sill Im penned. flunk Tau. ID.

A Prayer
St. jude's Novena

Moy the Dosed Heere et Incus be
edered, glorified, coed end preserved
theuugheun the wn,Id, new end
lememee. tosend Heurrutieoos, pmyiem
os. Dr. Jude, werker et miracles, prey
tm us. SL Jode, helper of he heiFiese,
pray fee os. Soy this payer nine limec
u dey,ier nine deys. 0e the eighth dey
yuur pmoyere will be emeweessl. it he,
never beeo brew,, te tail. Fubliectiow
mus? be premised. Theek yeo Dr. Jode.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
st. Therese et the Child Joses oed
the Help buon, t some beteme yeo ro
utter this Neveno ond beg peo te
enswer th ereques t s new piene
bnt,rn pee stern rnqeesel.
toy 24 "Glory Be'," eosh tollewed
by -5t Therese of the ohild Juco,,

.°'thi °e'nnna enoh dey tee 9
deye darting en the RA day nf the
rnenth and endinR en the r7th dey
et the meeth end premise te

ece
weed ,t Ii se others erey

St. Jude's Novena
May the sacred Heart et Jmoe be
adered, gleritled, loved - ned
preserved throegireot the wend, new
end forever. Saoeel Heert et Tesos,
pray ter on. 5e. Jode, worker et
rniroolm, psoy ter o,. St. Jode. helper
et the heiplee,, prey te, oc. Soy thie
peayer nine time, o dey ter nine
days. 0e the eighth dtcyyeor peeper,
will be onornered. lt he, never been
beeves to laT. Fobleatien most be
peowieed. Greek pun st Jode. BD.

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
Mey the Sensed Heart of .leeus
be praised, adored and glorified
rhroughooi the whoie world
now and forever. Mene Secreal
Heart nf Jesus, I pet my trost its
Yoo. Holy Mary, Mother uf
Jesus, pray for me. St. Theresa, -
Choid of insus, prey for me. Se.
Jude, Helper et Hopeless
Cosen, proy for me ucd grane
this faner I eck Soy this pmyer
nice timee a day lcr otee deys
cent publish.
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. RO.SATI'S
OF NILES
8166 N MILWAUKEE AVE

825-5855
OPEN LABOR Dß

SANDWICHES
.- .. .. ........ . . . . ..........IÑGDm . Onion . .. .

The CheeflM Plain 4 1 5 Deluxe 4 90 Sausage Green Olives
o d I JI I B f f I f F b 4 FeB 1 1 g u.p B fas aa lt I B e SI essi Tomatoes
Italian Beef pkiin 3 65 deluxe 4 65 Green Feppe s Black Olives

BBQ Beef plain 3 75 deluxe 4 75 Min
. . --- ...- .

lo"

Meath'iII loin 3.30 deluxe 4.30 Serves

Combo plain 4.65 deluge 5.65 TniN
Any el the above w/groee popem 10e cetro My of the above on gorllo bread SOC osCo 6.15 7.1 5 8.75 10.75 12Th

Aisy of the ohave w/sh000e 501 eolio g n1redtent 7.10 8.25 9.95 12.05 14.25
Deluxe oaludea oolo olow ossi frioo î Ingredi als 8.05 9.35 1 1.15 13.35 15.75

APPETIZERS Ihreelngreditstt 9.00 10.45 12.35 14.65 17.25

Panzarotti 3.75 Each oddI ingredient .95 1.10 1.20 1.20 152
g0h dient 75 HolE podien .50 . .55 .60 .65 .75
o vfri 4 y I, vvJT r f,vai9ir O Fill Fa r PIZZA FOIl ONE

g. i ,v v 9n 8" Cheese Pizzo 3.50

. . . ffccd . :' .:ï:io Ecchtddilionuljngrediel .. .60 ., ...,
Mozzarella Sticks 3 20 Garlic Bread w/cheese 3 20 FAouLousFouie

Breaded Mushrooms 2 50 Cole Slow 50 di pap Ive b$ )
a

90 1330 1570 lE 25

. Breoded Zucchin...........2.50 Peppers (Hot or Sweet) Side .50 MÖNSTER PIZZA

Sreaded Coulullower 2 50 0 P i vu! g i A A i sa bi od fuit gmA to bed i p i

- _ Thy AbF df Fill d i 1170 1490 1720 1970 2125

J:ctD vvi..ioo-i.,o
011 v,,,, Bvb Bvvk v'a" y, b vI 'o y BOQ ,v,v ' Yvv'il i,,v,r' MmFaovv,, uv,vo, u'""" p pp r 8.75 1 1.75 1215 14.40 17.00

Foil Slab ' i 3.00 DOUBLE CRUST

Half Slab , 7.00 POR Oi ivOiOfl «a 51.50 eXtra for sino11, medium, O lotIe SOlO 0dm fu Xlaro

S

.CHICIOEN . . . . . . s . .. . Sl.50.eraforsoldiim&lo.

Tasty, vivpy iI,irk,v, vokAdlv a.goldrr brv,ar
Plain i ilaw, i tries . .

PASTA4 piece FriedChicken . . . . 4.50 . 55Q ; OrdarivvivdCF,au,CivSiaivovdBruu4.-.-. .

8 pioce Fried Chicken 8 50 9 50 pI 21baa

Chicken Fingers 4 25 Spaghetti/Mostaccioli 4 20 5 20
Buffalo Wings 4 25 Baked Mostaccioli 5 20 6 20

SHRIMP g 2o j b I p 4 "-app I d Pf dr p f
fri

Mantcottr 5 50 650' ""w, as ............
FAMILY BUCKETS . . .

.- . - - --- -
Servee3to4,

HolE lb Jumbo Shrimp 7 00 800
Foil lb Jumbo Shrimp 13 00 1400
Half lb Porch 4 75 5 75
Fall lb Perch 8 25 925

BEVERAGES DESSERTS
. Cherry RC, Upper i 0, ROOt Beer,

Orange, DietRite
. : s0d0...l2 oz/ cans 604 ., :

. . :oda..6 pack $3.00

. .

Liter ¿f RC, or Diet-Rite...$1 .05

.
DELIVERY

,- AND
I . FREE i:
N

R
-delise Menhlas . .

,. sau oil wIres arde5n..
tlor aslidwith asp . .

aiher oupon sr .

tpavlil. Any ove

' -
vvipav per day.- n

Cheesecake 1 75

Cannoli . . 1.75

Minimum Del very $700

Deliver>' Charge $1 .25 .

-SORRY, NO CHECKS ACCEPTED-
.

Prices sublect to change without notice

I'' X-Large Pizza orI
$1.50 OFF

IAny Lrg. Pizza or I
LITER OF RC j $ I .00 OFF

ri, roy Si 2.00 ard rar merci I I Aoy Medium or Small Pizza
Envi , ii irn,d n n I

. . Oerp,,,,s,rcf,,v,,,ivile,rvr .. .

... . .

,l,e, ern,iviply "fl,r EcuAruard" . SISO 01ko for small, mtdiarn,& brot Solo nabo icr XIge

ensilar caupas when I
,rdnrlrNsi salid euh

- J

Spaghelti/Mostaccioli . .

Plein

Small Salad .

i i .20 i 3.20

Large Salad .2.504.00
. : I. "NEW WEEKDAY.SPECIALS".
MONDAY -

Nat Pulid Will, Aay Oilier Coupuo O, Discussi

s 4.20.

. $10.20
--$6.20

. -
$340

'Lasagna fest" ia,Iudao broad, dioaso ead aale lieu' $ 4.75ri riIs X Large 6 I
.

I X-Large IS' 2 Tapping . ZTopping . ITtsln Crust Pizza, . . Tillo Crast Pizza
,..

I
Free Liter of Soda & ., i Free Liter of Soda &

. .,. Free Delivery . . Pree 0ellver

.
.1 I

.
I .'. Mr,IrnI

NYp4iy: I I 4oR- lhyhca

. L__=j.

1/2Cltkken Dinner aids Seo,5 fries,vale tlos'avd honey .

JUESDAY . . .

Full Slab . BOO Baby Buck Ribs ioçludeo hrirvh Meo, vain aida' end haney

Half Slab . BOO Baby Buck Ribs ii,IUdo frenchMeo, vale oleo' àndhaney
WEDNESDAY . .

Spàghutti/Mnstncciuli invludea brMd shoido end mIo alois'
THURSDAY . . . .

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours: Mon. -Thurs. 11am- 11pm
Friday&.SatUrdàYllam-1 am

Sunday 11am- 10pm
Serving: Nifes, Des Plaines, Park Ridge, and

. Part of Chicagoand Morion Grove

--J
PIZZA

liumburger ¡tullan Beef Spinach
Canadian Becan Anchuivies Pineapple
Pepperoni . Hot Peppers Shrimp

. Mushravm Garlic .. .

i . , SimulI Medium . LaMe ' X-Lrg
.

12" 14" 16 l8

a.rru . a.','
.


